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THE KELKHOrs SATIRE UF MAN

Abstractor a Lecture Delivered by A. II. 
French at Onset Bay Camp Meeting, Aug. 
6th, 1M>3.

H'T'irlea If D M F -nl f * thr Keilfk»|-hll<*optical Journal
There are time# when we feel too full fur 

speech, when it te Impossible to follow a con
secutive line of thought, and thte te very 
much my condition thh afternoon. I look 
around me and I mi I BM confronted by a 
g^MF* acre of people, and will say thte to be
gin with, that I am truly grateful to meet 
with^ou again. 1 have up dpfoef to flatter 
you, but I think I may #ay to you there is to 
me a glory about this temp that 1 wonder if 
even you enjoy. It is Mid that tho e burn 
under the.aunny skys of Italy, rarely visit 
the Alps to behold their beauty, while a 
stranger will brave the dangers of the deep 
to behold them, and so it is with you who 
live and I hbpe will dir in New England 
where your father#' ashes repose; I wonder 
if you appreciate the value uf this home, so 
filled, a# I look-at it. with* tender memories 
of the Pilgrim Father# who landed at Ply
mouth Rock. I want to see that rock; I want 
to he carried to that place of tender memo 
rice of the men who helped to lift the columns 
of our noble Htructurr, our glorious country!

My theme this afternoon ba# been suggest
ed by tbe remarks of another- "The Religious 
Nature of Man.” 1 want to tell you right 
here to begin with. I do not belong to that 
class of Iconoclast# who denounce all who do 
not thluk just as they do. They should be 
more guarded, and I want te tell you still 
more: I have great respect for every man. 
woman or child who La* a religious idea 
the Catholic or the Protestant, a* well as the 
Spiritualist. You must obsory# that In all. 
physical and mental progress have kept pace, 
for Spiritualism te the^iigbty lever that baa 
moved the world of thought, aud man's out
ward life is always shown by his thought 
External thing# are always revelation# of 
the inner. There is an old proverb that as a 
man tbiuketh so te be. I believe that the 
thoughts that have moved man from age to 
a^e have been religious thoughts. andJ shall 
try to impress it upon your mind. I don’t 
think we can explain the tqo of our existence. 
There te something back of il. As far as we 
can see all souls march lo tbe same music.

We will find that man everywhere has 
traveled the same path in bis thoughts. 11 
te the same everywhere; bls thoughts have 
followed In tbe same channel. People may 
differ in the hair, face or akin, but humanity 
together agree# as to meatal development, 
and herein 1 want to Impress you tbal there 
arc certain primary Ideas In all mankind; 
feeling thte. you will learn to have more 
charity. Man In every age has felt some
thing within, beyond himself, a part of the 
Infirrite, and has also felt outside, something 
more powerful than himself, hence you will 
find him from •** to age more advanced 
mentally and spiritually. Man has always 
cherished a conception of the Deity, lie 
loved communion with Nature, and hte first 
worship waa of animate. Animal worship 

* wa# universal. The next step was still 
higher, and we find mas worshiping the Huo. 
There is something in 8un-woc*hlp that I 
rather like. There te something beautiful lu 
it. If I must have faith In any external ob
ject. let It be tbe Suu who kisses the pent 
up r*lls. making them leap forth Id foy Id 
tbe early spring time. Hr watewthr flower# 
frum their winter*# slumber and eau-M them 
to blush iu ibeir well hpqwo beauty and

shed their exquisite fragrance upon the will
ing air. He Klwuw the baby's* curl# In the 
cradle, the still form In the cofllp. and oeue 
Irate# the open grave a# if to baptize with a 
divine lovaJjiciM which Is fo receive tbe 
worn out ph/nTral. The faithful Sun, how 
beautiful the thought of worshiping him! 
How il fill* the heart with emotion- a# we 
gaze upon Mx totting; a fit emblem, of life’s 
expiring day. huihose day# of Sun-worship 
If the cloud* hiir hi# glorious face for days, 
bow Had grew men'# hearts, but when ne 
shone again, what a great shout of praise 
went from lip to Up In rejoicing that God 
had come again.

I cannot object to HuD-wor#hlp. for in that 
state man'ii mental development must have 
kept pace with bto thought#; thought# con
cerning the infinite efitotence came before 
re#von. They were born in the soul; tbry 
spoke in the soul of man in every age. and 
Ilie outcome of them wa* the worship of. tLe 
Divine Spirit, which permeates the flower, 
the animal and the Sun. This I* better limn 
the worship of the Bud. for mao has a eon- 
Hciousnessof the . Infinite Soul, which I# a 
step higher In the religious development of 
worship. I think the poor peasant wUh his 
little rugged child looking up U him as the 
light kteM the hill#, to greater than a thou
sand Huns, even though they make the day 
that blewes the universe. Let thr Sun whirl 
In his fourney in the sky. if he will, man, 
wilh fiia spiritual nature will live when 
Suns die away In their respective place#. 
Man bids good-bv to Sun-worship, for he to 
getiing a little farther In'developmeot when 
lie begin# to worship a personal God; I mean 
ju#t trite, that man bto the Idea of the God 
which the physical being embodies. I have 
found this exemplified here to-day. We think 
we see God in every face, and there are many 
who even think they are almost as good- 
looking as Dr. Storer, whose spirituality 
speak* from hi# eyes.

Now a word and I hIiaII have done on that 
point: The development of man’s reason be
gins when hr commence# te think of himself, 
and the world's scientific* knowledge goes 
out to fortify the human heart. Philosophy 
carries with it the conseioueueto of the In
finite Being, but man’s idea of the drathtew- 
ne-s of the soul was not by any methods of 
the intellect or by syllogism; then how did 
hr receive It? Where did he learn htolew-on 
of immortality? The earth has ever-Bren 
cold and silent. I can tell you the aifo and 
shape of another man's heaven, if you will 
give me the dimensions of hte bead. Be have 
got howling Methodist ffplaJBe. have gut 
Universal tot gotto, trying to fotue free paa*M 
upon the world. Some men want to go to 
hell. I want everybody to ha few heaven, but 
make them work for it. then tin* will know 
how to appreciate it wheo they get it. The 
Greek Lad hte Hades aud hte beautiful.Elysi
an fields. The old Jew had hte Ideal.

All turn are artist#, tbe labbter. live miser 
and the savage. Who will say that the 
savage is not an artist? All are doing their 
best to paiut. Home paint the picture with 
the dark background of the angry God filling 
the whole distance with hto wrath, aud thr 
dark Cloyds filled with hte thunder. Our 
Unitarian friend* try to picture it. but they 
draw their shades so floe that tbe effect of 
the delicate distances to lost, aud we fail to 
see the relation# between the different parte. 
I have heard a g^od many condemn that pic
ture. Some Spiritualist* are afraid to do 
iuatice lo Che work, aud so neglect It. A# I 
have Raid, we all draw our pictures of an
other land: not alone doe* man haw a 
thought of God. but there Is burn iu him an
other thought—that be has a future! We 
must do something. AH feel that we are 
here for a purpose. B e feel that we have a 
duty to perform. Man’s conscience tells him 
that there Is Something due. Man in every 
age ha# wanted lo do his duty, to do some
thing for God. The thought of duty that 
wiM come to the human heart to-morrow, 
will be oue wanting him to do something 
for humanity.* The noblest,work of life will 
be to build beautiful column# Co support * 
noble edifice to be dedicated to humanity

My heart fo sick when J am carried bn 
the times when those old devotees were In 
such rage Ao go to the Holy Land. How, 
with*bleeding feet, impelled by an idea, they 
sought Jerusalem, the object of their search 
attained/ they with uncovered bc^to ap
proached the Holy Sepulchre where tbelr 
Savior had laid, who on the erose cried. 
"Father, forgive them, tor they know Dot 
what thev do.’* But Ibe world to advancing, 
and I hall to-day the auspicious "Amen" of 
the parson, when he has seen the bright pic
ture# painted by men In thiR^ge. when tbe 
vrH te lifted and the b#ght scenery of thr 
better land to revealed.

Id conclusion. I will say that the word 
came to the soul of man preceding the de
velopment of his faculties, and when be ad- 
vauru# to that degree that he will fee) Chat 
spirit to primary and that all outward maul- 
fwatatlaos are but results, then will reason 
shake Salute with Migion and our concep
tion of th* higher IM will be ibe true one. 
To bring this Lboui la t^e mission of Spirit
ualism. which com*# Into tbe world to 
emancipate .man from tbe thraldom of* the 
past, and which bring# every man. woman 
and child into exnuunion wilb ibe Sopfsme 
Factor, tearing as.’de every veil which has so 
totig separated humanity frum tbe fsaHm 
Itou or Its fonde-t hope*. Weep no more, 
dear mother. TBs shade# of *tn* fofig Dight 
<«f ignorance stall Do loafer settle upon your 
heart. The beautiful loved are found. Dever 
again to be lost. Go no moVeAo tbe cemetery 
to east flowers upon that bllte mound. foeL

ing that it I# the remain# of your darling. 
buLgo, if you go at all. to 'dTrr to the ri- n 
stnrit those emblem# of love and wisdom 
which have sprung from the loving bosom of 
Mother .Nature. Gone forever, gone from 
the world will te the wall of sorrow when 
all will know that there are iwdrad. All hail 
the day when religious thought will give us 
Ihr greatest kQ^whco all can drink of that 
stream uf Dt^niH life wIh»m* bank* arA fring
ed wilh never facing flower- Giber bright
er pictured an* te\g drawn upon life# can- 
van. a# wr advance in th* true life, and our 
day will te a nightie*# on* wtere*we will 
live to love, where the flower* will ever smile 
and where the God* Will delight to listen to 
our song* in thr mountain- of our rr-t

lii the Early Day# When Hr Were luung.

Hb TRO. HAKhlM..

It i* Mid to be "greatly wise to talk with 
our pant hour#.*' and a retrospect of our early 
day# in Spiritualism, rev rah a considerable 
amount of folly. Some of our best women
and men of to day were b l away b 
uterlee. and a placid sunk ilium 
countenances now when they look I 
the uneven road they have traveled.

The fir# time J ever heard tte w< 
itualiaL” was In XL J wa- Itou 
Illinois, and stopping at the hotel a

r wonder 
ittrw their 
lack over

rd “Spir- 
D Elgin, 
rum the

river, having come a month or tvto before 
from New York City. Oue evening, th 
of *my sojourn in Elgin. I wa# sUliai 
other guest# in what might be call

la#t 
nth 
^lw

mxlbking'roo<D. One gentleman spoke oo6fo 
me aero## tbe room. "I understand you’re g-v 
ingdown te Sturgis. Mich.”
^rsaWf. "B hat aort of a place I# UK*
-Oh! a growing village and a splendid farm: 

ing country.”
Then another said. "They have got a Spir

itual Temple down there
"A what r Raid I.
-A Spiritual Temple.” •
"Bhat Ie that r 1
-Oh! a dhurch or building where the bpir- 

itiulhtehold meeting#.”
"And who Id the world are tbe Spiritual- 

hte?” 1 wonderingly inquired. Home one re
plied that they were people who think they 
can talk with their dead fathers and mother#, 
who tell them lute of things and rap od the 
tablM.

"Did you never hear of the spirit rapper# 
and their ghovte and goblin#?*

"Bell, no." said I. "I don’t think I ever 
did. but i- it possible that such people are al
lowed te be at large in thi# Beotam country " 
Are tbe lunatic asylum# over-crowded?"

I eaid that because J began te he alarmed 
fur my personal safety. "Pshaw*” said an*
oCher. 'Ihey are nut mad people 
atill another remarked, "I can

at all ” aud 
tell you that

some of tbe test people in Elgin are Spihla- 
all-ts."

To say that 1 was puzzled won’t do—Indeed 
puzzled was du name for it. but my curiosity 
was aroused ato I resolved that the Spiritual 
"Temple" would be the Oral place 1 would fla
il When 1 got to Sturgi*. <^-

Yea. the memory of those early day# have a 
M<t of fascination for us and man| queer
acene# clamor fur recognition and crowd our 
memories. Some of u* can remember seeing 
band# of women and men starting off id the 
twilight of the early morning, arm-d with 
crowbar* and ehovel# to dig for crock# of 
gold. Wbat care they used to take to preserve

ecstasies when they ehouted their commands 
a# if te an .inferior officer at a distance: -Come 
Jr#u®! Come right now' Take right hold of 
thisgjnner and shake him! Give him no rest’ 
B^*him up’" vba«e circle# seemed te te 
shadow# ea«t from that Mrthodi-tiral reality 
or * <h»* • ’^ former ranting* -Ufofe tbe 
Lord.” They were strange coinp^iud*. thus* 
circle#; they po#**e##ed the phyeicailad meta
physical etem-nte. but 1 think the physical 
predominated

But the greatest circle or ^'ance j ever 1 
heur^ nf occurred iu Jerusalem when tto

an experience wa* mine shortly after my ar
rival iu Murgi-. I a id beru te tbo spiritual 
-Temple- J think L M Feeble# wV the fir# 
lecturer I ever beard and he did me good, and 
I resolved L> find out for myself, bow much 
of Spiritualism wa# tert and ie>w murk fancy 
and aa I do not generally do things by halve# 
I waded into tbe deep wafer# with a will. J 
went round town aud succeeded in getting 
up a private circle. Tbe night of our second 
sitting I was in bed and asleep when we 
mere a waken by the mo# terrible auto# in the 
house. It seemed a# though great team* of 
timber were hurled from a bight te thy floor 
of tbe room ualAde our bedroran do#, and

lx«l and his twelve apostle-came down frum 
Heaven, to pay a visit or make a friendly call 
on a traveler. 1 have it frum a traveler’# own t* hows# tremMed to ite foutoations. i aoaT 
lips, a# he told It to a meeting bouse full of i think I ever teard tbumter «w food, certainly 
people. That wa# something to think about u«r iLat terrified us to that did. It would 
and do mistake. I give it without a mite of ' roll ato reverberate ato Aten for a few mo- 
exaggeratloj^bourh not exactly Id hi# own ; menu there would tea4«atb-like#!teue*ato 

j anon a atoden peal or expfosiua; oh', it was 
Traveler was solemnly informed one day by ( awful* To say that my wife ato I were 

a medium, that a most wonderful thhir wa- frightened do— not expre- U. we were fairly 
wlmwat f.. hMMB Jmmm «r.m MMmlmwV Tu- I ^^fo^ up with terror.about to happen/ Jmur wa# coming* Tbe 
medium deacHM every thing just a# it oc
rurred before bi- ryes, rat leant that was what 
the medium intimated,. The first thing waa 
tbe appearance of some roarer Indian spirit-, 
who came to remote grow* matter from tbe

•nm; but the fart I u<t be told; I wa# juat aa 
much *#earT’ a* she wa*. I knew it wa# tbe

i . .. --------- -- work ^ *pinb* and I mentally r~im~>d. nay
atmosphere Tte medium described tte pro- tegged. that it migM be stopped .“Of eoarwC 

• 1 ’“d**0 ^4n u ^kk al lh” a,r ’ ^ L"W* would te delight## teyond mra#
with bis forefinger and thumb, (traveler il
lustrated it by crocking the forefingerSkndt-
what like au eagle's beak and with Use thumb 
•bowed bow the picklug wa# dune, Wr were

• ure to make your acquaintance, but do. pieaae 
* to pat it off until a mare cuaveoieot oppor
tunity.” Be laugh now At th* experience uf 
that night, long ago. when we were "mo#

nol informed whether tbe spirit Indians scared te death by tbe spirits.” That mu# 
brought a spi-it sack or market basket te pul | te some 22 year# ago "wton we were young.” 
tto aUMNDberle impurity Into:that I think L^^;7 .... .... w
^ * P^fd'HiaLle oversight, but I could not grow older, we will c./mr down te practical 
tell what they did with tto picking#; it may u-efulo*##. The-time ha# come when tto 
to that the picker# ataorted them and per- - 
hap- grew rtroug on tto nouri-bment

But they kept on picking and picking graw 
matter (such I suppo-e aa small feathers and

be some 29 year® ago "when we were young * 
But. friendly reader, as we aud war truth

scaffolding may be taken down from the new 
building and the rubbish removed. It ean
now stand without 
lion of tbe rritk.

tte air. B'teu they got through, other #pirit 
Indian# came, who were of a finer texture 
than tte first, and they picked smaller impur J 
Hie# fsueb. it may te. as particle# of #moke . 
and bit# of wtK Then the while picking 
spirit# were Id order and Hmw picked and 
picked at what the others couldn’t see. even 
with double convex spectacles; those were 
followed by other, and still finer white #pir , 
ite whu picked dreadful small stuff, and oth 
em followed item until at length tbe air wa# I 
pure enough for holy lungs to breathe.

Luring the picking otter spirits were hard 
at work making a lung spirit bench fur tto . 
visIlAN to Mt od; as soua as tte frame work/ 
was completed, the spirit upholsterer* cam/; 
and brought with them a supply uf spirit 
"white satin." (and. of course, spirit canvas

riMM u» ik U- • il-t.ure/fMtaidr*-! 
was at Land awaiting a welcome to heart and 
boaw But kt a# wake up to the duties of 
the hour, aud a- huctest women and m*n.giv« 
honor where bum* fo due. Thank God for 
tbe JuCRXAh! We must #ay that much, fur 
do living mm can UJI where Americas Spir
itual imii would stand to day were it not Cor 
the position taken by the Exur/Ne^MlUXsFM- 
k al JwMaL in the two darkest hour# of tbe 
conflict. That ha? saved us from Mog •

.and brothers, the truth, tb* whole truth, and 
Tbithiug but tbe truth. fo only wbat we awed to 
preserve. Let as batik fur it until wa die. 
aud may -God drfrud the rigtr^

SturgK Mich.

and spiiit curled hair, alt ough they were ; ’ /
Did specified in tto recital) and tto spiri: Michigan *plritaali« # aad MberaHata 
uphoi«teref» spiritually upholstered tte -pir Fifth Annual Camp Meeting,
it tench or lounge, and when it was duoe. il ■
fairly glitte'rd it wa# ao splendid’ Mtar <tt» ar*#' FW |M1 MOSI

an I "sure enough" down they came tte Ixxd 
himself and the twelve applies wilh him (aa 
a soft of celestial body guard I presume^ 
They took tb#r seat# (id a very solemn and 
dignified manner of coarse; ot/tbe spirit or 
"white aatln" bench, and tte "brave# held 
bl< breath for a time”.

Traveler told us also that be had lung de- z 
sired farther lafonMttoii abuat tbe "hefofed ;

। apestMT aa Jota had always appaarsd
their secret, lest MM one should step tan - • • - - • 1
Lefors them and the nromi*e 1 .
ure. aud when they failed to find it. the"#pir 
it” of some Inland "Capt Kidd” would tell 
them they "bad adetaaeo the exact •spot ”

camp meeting <’f the Michigan Mate Asao 
riatUa of hpTntualtete and LifeeraiMa was 
held at Flint accordinglo ai^oiDlmcut. Aug. 
!7th te 27th. Tbe meeting wm presided 
over by tbe pres ideal. W. J. Croak, who. bow 
ever, alternated thr dulse* of tbe chair with 
Ih* late -prudent. Mr L. ft Bardtet Tbe 
exercise# were of that decided and marked

interesting character to him. and be availed 
himself of this nopurtuntty to W>mK<r . 
MttaW with the Lord ato John. Hhrough the “

. , ' mediuiu*> aad tbmitraveler became wutoer- * w^es
tioteZar pwpk. wilhlte utm-t 5r*l»y' {ilUJ*teddS2d tl’^fttorT’M^ia". ^ ^ ■****/ ■* »*#«•■#< • ■••I 
to ttelr faith, would try it again.aadMthey X£X?o™£r m doubt, uxlfto* tteh 
toitod oa/tteir t--r.plration would roll down ™ u .p^rip^to Mito and tte
and mingle wttiiIte morning daw. We *md ^| tte
to f»e| Mrnr for ttelr dhappoiuliuent while *
we laughed at their tolly. turned and everri

Those aM were the days of sou I-splitting
"poetry.” such as nobody ever heard before 
and with "God’s help" never will again; it 
was "soexquisite^?;. Ah. that wa#a sublime 
period ('. Heaven had Refit such an abate* 
ariee that tbe scratch of the poetic pea. min 
gled its finer notes with tto squall of tbe baby 
through ihe land. Be viv dly recollect, in 
that far off time, how-certain elderly gentle
men from tbe rural dHlricte would "cut up 
and vociferate, flourishing their bandana# 
under the combined inspiration of Cicero, 
bem^ttene* and DanT Weteier? "Heavens' 
bow the vulgar stared and crowds applauded* 
when the "orator" would pause to mop tbe 
perspiration from hi# brow ato take a drink 
of water. Glory to those good old limes’ Be 
were su iunueeul thru, that oar MaaatioQS 
now are refreshing te we luxuriate in ttoir 
contemplation

Tte early spiritual circle^ which we need 
to attend long ago. when investigating tbe 
then mymrnou# pheDomena, were eurKMifles 
in ttoir way. Don’t we all remember them? 
Some peculiarly gifted man for perhaps, eome 
• lady’' powww-M of au exUaordlaary amount

epl rite wore

to a Methodlat ebwoh Of Uh*
y. aad w^re la the habit

meeting#. where they would 
down, clapping their Baade, 
ed their iiKtructwM w> w

cordial aud eanw*t *ekww>e to the

faded away the impurities re

। fore. •
But J must tell of a circorndtance of those 

I early days, when I wa* investigating. wMrh 
puzzled me much, aad probably other# are 

I puzzle I by similar experiences even Dow. It

the speaker’s stand Mag elegantly debated 
with fluwera aad fesUoued with rvedlwM. 
Use whole being overhung by tbe aatW** 
flag a# a canopy. Thte feature wa* tbe wart 
uf th* eoterpri4Ag aad spited Udit* of

farmer
. ,___ . first Sood#

occurred shortly after the aMaaaiaattea of •
Ijncoln I wa- down #rxnewhere in llllMis however

of tbe pr^tUou
boue*t

’ so He was a medium, and while "<»wUulfod" ^Tfi^^u 
I Id my presence tbe spirit (wMb prufresed lo
I br^>* . II al^Mf tK« MnawtltUali nt I iaMda aa# beforeAouw i U about the cowditta of Lioota aud 
’ Booth) told me that- Booth waa at And io a

Miff mug condition when be pawd over, but 
that his sp-itual health wan improving. but 
that Lincoln # crime# (particularly la run 
necuuu with tbe war jo#t ended/were of Mich 
eDdrmuo# magnitude that he would have to : 
suffer for Wi year# Thia waa a bard wot ter 
a Northern iDVMUgalor te crack, but my con

Unroll. Aug- 9k IM.
8 B. McCilacUN. Sac*y

Mt H.C McCoot. of FbiteMptiK r#ent

A-eurtathio aad Go® th Mjemaeuptal CM.

u'tars
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FRKE4.0VR HEI KilOMSTS

Strange Antics of a No-Called Religion* 
Sect. ‘

RrMlvlLLE. HI.. Aug. 2L‘- The inhabitant 
^ of thi- (Schuyler) county are viewing with 

much disquietude thr steady snd rapid growt h 
• of a so-called religious movement which 

started about a year ago. ll has Already 
secured a formidable number of adherent*, 
whose method* of wur-hlp and social tenets 

, bear so close a resemblance to those of the 
Murnioii* and Free-tover* that, unless some 
Check i* given to the growth of thr srcl.lt 
seems probable that they may make a* much 
nol*r at Erwin, their headquarters, a* did 
Joseph Smith and hi-follower* al Nauvoo. 
The founder of the body, which now ha* a 

• membership of o^rr >n and is building a 
temple. I* Caleb Anderson ObriiMmin. He is 
an rx Mrthodisi preacher, forty live years of 
age. of mediumslxe. and of remarkably hmPI- 
Oume face and commanding figure, which, 
combined with a persuasive eloquence and 
powerful personal magnetism, made hl* ex- 

\ noriathm* siiccr—ful from the beginning, 
ku/jrgah work a* an orthodox preacher, lull । 

s as he introduced innovation* in Ibe way of 
doctrine and form, the conference gave him 
hl* choice between severing hi* connection 
with the Methodhl Episcopal Church or 

. abandoning the Hew faith which hr had be- । 
gun to propagate. He became an apostate, 
and while, for Ihe time Ming, hr Inst ground 
through the defection of hi- Methodist fol-| 
lower*, he *oon found a mean* of awakening 
fresh interest mid gaining new hearer* and 
followers.

Oton*baln 'announced to the people that 
one Rayburn, another Methodist minister, 
who had also been forced from Ihr confer- I 
•nee on account of hl* departure from ortho
doxy. wa* a mini sent from God to bring 
them tn the light. The new-comer was wel
comed and proved a valuable addition to tin* 
KopagAinia department *4 the " Pilgrim 

mil.” a* the new society had r* mr to br 
known The Pilgrim* hhui came to accept 

% Rayburn a* thrir deity, and in thr prahe- • 
snug* thr word "God wa* omitted and Ihr 
word -Rayburn” substituted. For iq-tunce. 
instead or "Jesus Is a rock in the weary laud.” 
they sang "Rajburn I* a rock,” etc.

l |» to thi* point opt-lders had imnlr nn nt- 
tempt io interfere with the Pilgrims, but 
thi* wan going too fur. and threat* begun to 
br freely made that the tutor mirk or tent in 
which the blind met would Ih* destroyed and 
the occupants mobbed unless the meetings 
CMsed or were conducted with more propriety. 
The tabernacle was pitched near Erwin, on 

1 the place of a prominent farmer, who. seeing 
' trouble brewing, ordered iiton-huin to re 

move it. Ohrn-hain declined to do mv, slat
ing that Ihr tent hud been placed there by 
Gcal's will, but In a spirit of unbelief the 

\ farmer one night chopped down Hir tent- 
'pole and dragged thr cum a* latornark into 
• Ihr highway. Thr Pilgrliq* had him arrest

ed and fined, and. k—(lining the role of miir- 
tyrs. which gained Inem much sympathy 
from the simple fanning fold, they entered 
wilh renewal teal upon thrir meeting*. :

among tho mo#l influential and .wealthy 
families In Schuyler County are a powerful 
organization, and il I* doubtful whether they 
will ever Again to disturbed.or whether they 
Are nut Already a# solid and compact. If not 
as wealthy, a ImhI) a* the older communities 
of like nature In the End. They have nearly 
completed their temple, which I* being erect
ed on a welt-drained lol in the northeast, 
part of Erwin, and Is a handsome structure. 
Ils main /•«mi has a sealing rapacity of Nil, 
while there are also prayer-rusins. secret 
meeting chambers, a kitchen, Jmdrooni*. etc. 
There I* no lightning-rod. imr has nn insur
ance policy Isen Invited in. the 1’ilgrim* 
"(ru*llug^»lvly in God." a* thr prophel/ays.
The building ha* already comt qver ♦5.u<L

In ad Interview Qbeiisnaln. who cited a 
iiumtor of esses of alleged miraculous cure* 
by the laying on of hatnl* by himself and 
Rayburn, diflinil Ihr doctrine of Ito new 
rhun h rm follow*: "We believe In God. Hie 
Bible and thr Holy Glm-I. Our erred differs 
Very little from that of Methodist*, who arr 
our iimM biller op|»onriits. In organization 
wr differ, for wr do nol record our convert*. 
When one prnfr**e*. lie Is bHpiIzrd ahd ac
cepted a* of God Hr Is a member ihrnLftor. 
Gur Bishop wr accept from G»»d. RaytoreuJs- 
our Hi*h<q» now. Hr have no church lri.ir\ 
nr trouble*, but wr welcome rvrfy one and 
hair a 'God Ide-s you' for all. If members 
lose faith and choose to Iravr u* wr let them 
go and that ends It. Wr arr accused of free- 
love and ^plrilUAllsm. bill it is false- Hr 
are aho secured of loose moral* and wrong 
doing, and yet wr cannot art *o and also ir 
lain nnr heating power. TtonM* a fellow- 
ship totwem two religious soul* Ihal thr 
world know* nothing of. and it I* thi* fellow
ship Ihrv call looseness. Wr regard our re- 
latinirhip most sacredly. The Methodists 
light us persistently toranse Mr. Ravlsirii 
and I were formerly Methodist ministers. 
They.fqd that they have lost tbeir power 
and arr^hereforr vengeful. I think our or-, 
gaiiiaation will increase and some day to” 
come a recognized power.”

Thr rapid gr*>Wlh of thr’body which I* 
already fast making converts not only in 
Schuyler, hut al*o hi Brown. Cas*. M<*od. 
and other adjoining couidir*. where ihi—Ion- 
ary inerting* are frequently held by rrprr- 
rental lyes of Ilic new faith -erm* to make 
Gtonshaiii's lNia*l nol in vain. Al least so 
think many Mgr/dd rr-idmt* of those local- 
IHr*. who regret deeply bring obliged to ac- 
knowledge a*niucll- .ver Iori Ttinrn, •

• Im Hit itHWte I hOm-u Mral Jinnai.

Thr(*hrl-ll n I dm of Hell) Examined 
from HlliHml HMor).

IH m. i*. craven.

Want of valid evidence that the occult 
First Cause of all thing* ever made a verbal 
revelation of himself lo man. has induced 
metaphysical philosopher* of the present day. 
like the Eclectic* of ancient Greece, to di- 
card such incongruous notions of Divinity 
as arc Involved in biblical theology, and de
pend on the light of Niture in connection 
with thrir mental resources and Intuition

Which gradually began to -how the taint f * " 
which ha* since-brought the Pilgrims under to Mix potential'Influence of early religion 

। training, under prejudicial bls*, thr nidi 
Mosaic idea of a h stile and revengeful deit’

fotdollc concept ion* of God; while owing
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the mi-ph ion dT tiring Mormon* or worse.
One of the ear Hr* t innovation* practiced

rude
... ................. ...................................revengeful drily

[ still predominate* among a class of well- 
' cultured people inure advanced in humanity 
! than th- (M 

lion exciting the Indignation of those who relfish'AM ft 
saw clearly through the flimsy Bretenre. Then

by both Otonstoin and Rii)hurn wa* the al- 
leged healing of the sick by faith ami prayer.
thrir clainisuf Rrrompli-hin« nl* In thhdlw

came a Divine revelation to Obenshaln that 
the band needed a house of worship, thr sge 
of which was later revealed to a sister in a 
vision. Thr farmer, however, upon whose 
Klace the house was to be built. in*isted that

Mh revqfation* were of Satanic origin, and 
refused to grant the land required. Finally. 
Postmaster Stoffer. oMirWln, gave them a 

JoL Soon after this Obeaatain had another 
vision, in which he was instructed to raise a 
temple on thr lot. and the Pilgrims were 
ordered to Ggn-ecrate their worldly goods to 
God—thaph, to subscribe to-the building- 
fund. They runic down handsomely. A farm
er named Friday gave over ♦!.(■■». and a poor 
widow named MnuFngerdrewiaH-her money 
(about ♦:<'■») from the bank add handed it 
over UQlieiirnphet nn act which caused the 
indignation liln .Hv ar.ni-cd Among the pro 
pie to boll over.

There soon cropped nut unmistakable evi
dence* that thr Pilgrims were beginning to 
favor Ihe "free-love" and ‘^grilual wife” 
dogma- an attendant al oiiroT<#irlr secret 
services making discoveries of a mos^or- 
rible nature, showing that these were *wpiy 
orgies of <uirestrained promiscuity. <wn-* 
anain a previous career wa- looked into, and 
it wa- found that he had discharged the ex
cellent Woman who had been bis wife for a 
"spiritual WlM* in the person of a pretty 

t -young servant-girl who had lived in the house 
wilh the family. His real wife wa- brought 
lo him. and besought him for the sake of 

. their children to Abandon the other woman. 
' but hr declined, and stated that their chii- 
r dren were "of sin." for they had "married in 
i darkness." Thb was nol the only spiritual 
X consort of the prophet, who. at one of the 

meeting-, announced that he had had a vision 
ich God told him there was to be born 

in KrYdn this yepr a new prophet, who would 
dictateyp the world, and ne (Obenabain) wa* 
to be ll< her.. A few nights later oue of 
the marri shier* aro-e in the meeting 
and remarked that It had been revealed to  
her that she Was to be the mother and Oben-  
shaln l r fat Fur of tbe expected prophet an 
anoouncemeiikwhleh received the unqualifi
ed approval of-all present, the woman's hus-

4 Band, who Is also a Pilgrim, nol excepted.
J I The*e thing* finally aroused the communi- 

^ J Uy. aud July 3rd laal a more than usually 
/ l<rge crowd withered l<> watch the perform 

M ances of the Pilgrim*, whose spasmodic con
tortions while under the influence of visions 
Dever failed to provide great amusement lo 
unbelieving onlooker*. A rasas belli arose 
and the crowd wrecked the tent and cleared 

. ^ out the occupants, about 250 lu Dumber, in 
all -directions. One of them. Janies Ingel*.

• made an attempt to protect the Pilgrims' 
properly, but a young man named Fred Perry 
beat him aad drove him off. Obenahaio was 
last seen that evening e-caplog with his 
original spirit wife on one side of him and 
tto woman who is to become the mother of 
the prophet on the other, while her busband 
brought up the rear. The next morning his 

^ hat and hl* Bible were picked up near the 
\ scene of the conflict, the result of this af- 
.. fair, which caused great excitement at the 

—time, bul WM kepi from the public, was the 
/ arrest of George Davis, William Davis, wy- 

z *• Ham Hoffman. Thomas Elder. Silas Boling.
Fred Perry. James Ayres, Squire Irvin and 
George Marlow on charges ^f riot, disturb
ing a irligious meeting and assault. They 
were held for trial, and the ease has just 
been disposed of by Judge Bagley, of Schuyler 
Ounly. who fined tto defendant* flu and 
costs each.

d they worship. Instead of thr 
_ fanatical teaching of Moseson 

divinity bring Infs Ie and alone conducive 
to human happinesVlhe testimony is that It
caused ail the re ions wars nnd per seen 
lion*. btood-hedXnd cruelties committed In 
the nsine of G and religion that have curs
ed thr wor nd disgraced the page- of ec- 
cleslaAticaThletory from the Midianite mas
sacre IL down ftf that of St. Bartholo
mew's A. I>. 157?.

Md-aI-m originated and succeeded on thr 
same delusive p/inciph* that Mormonism be
came planted to flourish In this land of re- 
Hgioua toleration; each arrogating to be 
God's only chosen people, displayed through 
blood and avarire. The tragical Mountain 
Meadow massacre in support of Mormonijm, 
hear* Hille comparison in cruelty with (he 
InhuuMm butchery of some fifty thousand 
helpless Women and children perpetrated st 
Hie command of Mmes. Yel this ruthM-1 
dr-pot was afterward supposed to have Jieen 
seen in company with the most bloody proph
et on record (I King*. IH; Ito. talking with 
tran-figme«| Je-o# on the Mount. If they 
had talked loud enough for Peter lo have 
heard^une apology mode for their former 
atu^itta that would have Induced him to 
Irf by hh sword before disfiguring a man 
with the to* nf an ear. their intercourse 
would hare.torn of service in the cause of 
Christianity.

While according to biblical history the as
sumed find of Israel strove In vain to reform 
hh "cho-en people." he was mj often vexed 
with their perversity that he became addict
ed to swearing iu his wrath, exhibiting hu
man pa—ion- ami mutability. Such was his 
propensity for fighting, without ability to 
couqugr. that he -wore to have war with a 
certain roving tribe from generation to gen- 
pratbui.- Ex. 17:11k A full hi-tory of bls 
fighting will never be given, as tbe hook of 
the Wars of the Lord (Num. 21:11) Is tot be
yond recovery. So carnal did hia follower- 
portray him. that he Is represented a-accept
ing portions of the plunder taken by them 
in battle for hi* share of the booty. On one 
oeea-lon beside gold and jewel#—ho wa* 
allotted thirty-two virgin*, with provision of 
seventy-two toeve# ami hundreds of sheep 
for thrir support, including sixty-one baboo 
f r them to ride.—Num. 31.

After Mime of the moot sanguinary fighting 
on record, in which women and children, to
gether with domestic animals were India 
crlmlnately slain by a command Co -save 
alive nothing that breathed." (Dent. 20:to) 
•the Lord Eventually succeeded In colonizing 
hi* people*among six different Canaanite 
tribe* they did not conquer (Judg. 3:5»; aftei 
acknowledging hi* Inability to-rontond with 
iron chariot* ID the valley.-Judg. I:HV His 
failure to dfamiMAM the Philistines deprived 
Ihe tribe of Dan of their assigned portion of 
territory, aad compelled them to migrate to 
the Northern frontier, where they took the 
people ty surprL—. and with the aid of gods 
stolen from the housa of Micah on Mount 
Kpraim. slew enough lo obtain ^possession 
Independent of r • god of Israel.

He established hl* people under a nominal 
theocracy locally ruled by Judge*, but find
ing a Divine administration abortive, re 
sorted lo a monarchy in imitation of the sur
rounding Pagqn nations, though -till acting 
as civil and military dictator. He made a 
good selection In young Saul for their first 
ktog. bat In changing his natural disposition 
by giving him "another heart." and next 
tormenting him with rt evil spirit, no de
ranged bls mind tbat be then frantically 
committed some bad deeds; and afterward 
started off in a God-foreaken fit of despair.

The fact of tha matter is. tbe Pilgrim## witch hunting bv Acht. culminating in 
wbo now number over 300-many of them suicide. Wilh such divine treatment be was

declared nn absolute failure, though his re
jection and downfall merely resulted from 
offering a burnt sacrifice when he knew not 
what else to do for tha salvation of Israel. It 
was no sin for Solonior to offer twenty-two 
thousand oxen and a* Hundred and twenty 
thousand sheep on a Hinwqiient occasion 
when ihr monarchy was in thr ascendant 
over thr priesthoods though thr U«e|eM de
struction of so much'stock no doubt enhanc
ed lh«* value of beef and mutton In Canaan 
to a "sinful" price.

After five hundred year* of unsuccessful 
regal admliii-trntion hr delivered them over 
to Ho* rare of thr king of Babylon. In evident 
hope that they would learn tn worship him 
under Gentile religious discipline. They 
were so little reformed after the captivity 
Hint Ihr high priest^'din. -lew his brother 
Jesus in thr temple. This fratricide in the 
sacred service. Josephus admits was "a crime 
more horrible than any committed by Greeks 
or barbarian*;” and for/Whlch. hr say*, Bag- 
ones punished the Jew/ seven year*. It evi
dent ly sat Mhd thr Lord that there wa* not 
-uinrlrnt mural improvement in his‘’holy 
people” to give them any significant superi
ority over ihftM to whom he hud given no re
ligious attention. Hence his Wrath was not

purpose

/ordinary exivr-ll- j 
to foe r. toneiung

imagine him hold-
Ing a conversation with hh only begutteri 
-on. and saying: "My son. as you never had 
a heavenly mother In connection with in- 
fancy. I can congratulate yt>U on the logical 
evidence lhj< we are of the suune age. co
equal, co-Meentlal and co eternal in a triune 
God-hip. aiol presciently knew before plac
ing a wriwqit In Eden that It would cause 
tho fall <>f man. and entail eternal disastrous 
coir, qiirnci- to uni >rn generation*. You 
also know that I am a jealous and revenge
ful God; vhiting the Iniquities of the fathers 
upon tin • hIMrcD, with the thi"logimi repu 
uyion of hUng very merciful and gracious. 
But the total depravity of mankind in con- 
•eiim nreof Idam's tr.in gre--lon. combined 
wilh the failure of my repealed efforts to re
form* them, has wrought unfavorably on 
my divine cnaHltutIon and superinduced a 
change in my ayArni of redemption, by which 
grace mid mercy will no huger Yip regarded 
a- Divine attribute- except on vicarious ’ 
principle-of interressinn, requiring a im-li- 
atorial sacrifice to allay my accumulated 
wrath mid alone for the race. Hence if you 
are now willing to hy off your hpavenly 
robe* nnd go to the world which four thou
sand years ago we spent six toilsome days In 
making, ahd be torn in Hie Itoh by n v’rglh 
through the iiistruiiicntiilily of a third per- 
- hi 01 MT holy Ti::iK. be cradled ill a 
manger, lead a life of povi ily without a place 
to lay your head, to -pH upon ami iiailj^LK 
the cro— between thirtes give up tfiegho-t 
with the use of God far*-oken language, to 
entombed, resurrected mid return to the hnl- 
lowed.embrace of yolir heavenly Father, my 
righteous Indignation will be mi relieved by 
your Incarnation, suffering and agonizing 

i. |hat grace and mercy will to freely
•stapled to ail who mH repent, Miovn mm 
be ba pt I zed accord ing-to the erred now digest- ’ 
ed for the new Dispensation soon to to in- , 
augurated.

"It I*, however, to be deplored that I never 
thought npexhorting \diim and Eve to re- 
peiil of their original in in the first place, 
mid baptizing them in Eden with the priv
ilege of remaining on probation, instead of 
-ending them out forthwith to contend with 
the unhappy effects of a premature curse, as 
It might have saved me a vast amount of 
theological perplexity by counteract I ng the 
depr vity of thrir posterity, and thu- kepi 
untold millions out of hell. But there I- no 
remedy now for past wretched MM qu« MM 
of such neglect, yet to all credulous minds 
who will believe that I have been such an 
inadequate and vacillating Deity, and accept 
my future plan of salvation on dogmatic 
principles of faith in Ihe atoning merit of 
your blood, vou will finally have the pleasure 
of saying; Tome ye blessed of my Father. 
Inherit tho kingdom prepared for you from 
the foundation of the world;' while to sinner# 
In general, including tho-e moral philoso
phers who have rationally used their think
ing and reasoning faculties by criticising 
this divine Arrangement am an Irrelevant 

scheme derogatory to Diviifftg. you will to 
compelled to say; 'Depart from me ye cursed 
into everlasting fire prepared for the devil 
and his angels wherKthere will to wailing 
and gnashing of teeth, and the smoke of 
their fnrmeot ascend forever and rrer.'" 
A mem/"*"

P. This subject will be enlarged upon 
and printed in pamphlet form when the 
name# of a Aufficient number of subscriber* 
to the Amount of ten rents, have been receiv
ed to defray the emt of publication. Address 
card- to the writer. Hatboro. Montgomery 
Co.. Pa.

to In Washington and New York, who try to 
live by originating "great schemes" and be
guiling innocent and well-meaning penpie 
Into investing iimnvy In Un ni, for the benefit 
of the aforesaid schemer*, hut such are well 
known here and constantly under the sur
veillance of the police, and it I* hoped by the 
mass of American* hero, will soon to within 
the clulchesof the law of Mexico, faun which 
they will not e-rap" a* Uo ) hav- flgM in tha 
l ulled Stales previous to their coming here 
under an alia*. It is not Infrequently ask
ed of an American here, "Do you know such 
a person?" naming him. nnd If Ihe reply to 
in thr Hfllrmnthe. the next question will to. 
"What name did he last go under In the 
1’liltrd StatesT

il hotll I to -t.lt»-d,'hntteierl MM of UlM 
rljiSs there are rer/rew, and day hy day the 
number Is decreasing, because they (Ind it 
Impo—ible to live here by their usual meth- 
oda, >»• .

The nm-A ofuhe American* who coma hero. 
uilLptohahly never return to I heir native 
couiitrt; they mine In good faith to comply 
with find obey the law* of this country, and 
If iiecc—nry and requested, to a—1*1 in main- 
(.lining (hem, and when this I* ascertained 
hy Ihe people of the country they are wel
comed, but the Attempts of such iin the cor- 
respondent referred to. do them Incalculable 
injury and create a feeling of intense di* 
gu-t on the part of all EiiglMi-speiikhif peo
ple here Whether the man be fool, knave nr 
dupe, your leaden -hoidd give no credit 
whatever tn hi* slatenn rH*.

Whatever may to the result of Aqierican 
immigration to this country in time, there 
ran In* no change in thi* government during 
this generation, and likely none in the next. 
The Imtin race always disappear* before or 
In the Anglo Saxon, and Mexico will likely 
be nn exception, bul Unit any aniiexAlion of 
any portion of this country to the I’liltH 
State* will happen, except it may be long 
year* hence and in -a peaceful way. is the 
most unqualified kwh.

The immigration largely male, nnd by 
intermarriage tto progeny become* inure 
nearly \ no-ri can tltapMrxicnn. because. 1st. 
the logtoSaxoii bl^Nl I# strongest; 2nd, ihe 
American parent desires to have hl* children 
educated, whether they be boys nr girl*, and 
a# the Mexican mother learn* that her girl* 
when trusted, and are placed upon their 
honor and are held responsible tor their acts, 
are quite a- competent to rare for4nernreives 
a* she I* herself, shp'Joins In the desire to 
have nil her children sent to school that they

his hay In the bam by night lime. "Let the 
two boys go." he -aid; "I will vouch that 
they can du the business just as well as I. and 
will return*all right/' "No. John." Mrs. 
Johnston answered, •• I cannot let the boy* 
go." " I should like to know your reason for 
not wanting them to do m," replied the some
what Irate husband. " It Is i filling: only my 
dream.” Answered the wife.

"I thought yon had recovered from that 
nonsen«r long ago. But I mean to show you 
how fnolhh you are to allow such a -illy 
thing to lake such a holdjipon you." The 
hu-band kept Ills word; and tluKtwo toy* 
started out for the city in al patioii of a 
day full of enjoyment, after । vtou-iy pro
mising thrir mother they woifld not go in 
swimming While on the way. lEwa- one of 
those morning* when the fragr re of the 
new-mowo hay Which was wafted Jrom eith-, 
er aide of the roadway Inspired the boys with 
a -olrit of llght-hcartedne** and adventure. 
Hiding on a tog seat of a lnmb r w i . .ii 
l»ecanie monotonous mid tiresome to two *uch
vouthful spirits, mo they took turns at driv
ing whHHhr other walked along lust behind 
throwing stone* at any ubjrel whirl mmr In 
his path. After awhile they na*Md n mill
pond where they noticed sever a I led* ins* lm- 
niing: but neither of them expre-*e
to Join the bathers beran-e of the promise 
MfilMo thrir mother. IC) w.m : . in 
silence fur a short distance, when Mohtonly 
George, who wa* the younger. Mid: "Jim I 
can't -land It. I must go back and akc w

H d« Ml*

duck in thr pond." Thr day had lurmd out 
to t»p a very Imt one, and while both toys 
were dusty and warm, thr elder brother did 
all in Ills power to hiHm ncr George from
carrying nut hia design, 
of his solemn promise to I

He reminded him 
III* nudher^ut with-

out avail. George argued that III- mother 
would not have made them promise If it were 
not for her dream, and an rhe would know 
nothing .iil-tiit it until they wrr< lome. -he
Wm ecold *much on seeing them alive.
James manfully stuck to hi* promHe, but 
Georg< undressed and wa* ><* n In the water. 
The roadway was but a few fret ft- m Ihr 
pond, and James sat In thr wagon and wall- 
ed forhis brother to finish hi-Imth. Ih was 
suddenly Martini by a cry. and on baking 
up saw one of the'mailer toys about M’frrt 
from the there, throwing up hi* liar d- ind 
calling loudly for help. George, w to wa« a 
«:♦**! swlmui’ r imno diab iy -tinted to give 
dm some a-sietanre. but h- **h»ii a- he wa*

near enough the drowning toy clutched him 
. around thr neck. olRH^Hi sank hrun sight, 

may appear a* well as those who "have torn 1 James, mi wi<n. *dng IkW’Matr if affaire, 
educated in Ihe IjiHrd State*." and this edit- j quickly jumped from (hr wagonjra^t ipidr 

his coat und. -hors, and was mon al th- -pot 
where thr two boy^’had di^ q pearrd. (In 
their coming to thr -in farr again hr .ittmipt 
ril tn holt! (hrin tip. mid at thr -mne time

rat Uhl det dop^ American idea-. Imhlto am!
rii-tom*.

There are no more unprincipled andgrace- 
Ir-s scamp- on earth, so far ns female virtue 
I- eoiieerMtLMMrti a Bpanl* ipt*ki|BS m j. . 
'mM-Hrtf'Snan|sh mother and daughter know 
it. ami it i- quite probable that they distrust 
foreigners a* well, and will do an until they 
learn that pMv daught* । .n be in n -afer 
place than in the society of an American 
gentleman.

The religion of the country will be chang
ed also by immigration, and that cannot l»e 
changed nut for thr better. I large portion 
of Americans coining here are free thinking 
people, and whik-they respect the opinion* 
of a people who have generation after gener
ation. believed what ha- been told them by 
thr priests, nnd consequently hove no other 
idea than that it I- correct, here and there 
drop n word, a statement or a-k a question, 
that show- at least that there are other views, 
and when reason begin* to take the place of 
blind faith, an Improvement will be noticed.

The men have long since |.m faith in tlo- 
leaching* <>f the priests, and a* immigration 
of the best class conies in. the Mexican ladles 
see thr dlffm-nce between UMMllveg and 
American ladies, who are oppo-rd to all 
pfiesteraft. and a* they appreciate the superi
ority of the American* they naturally prefer 
so far a* they can have a choice In the mat
ter. to •become the wife of an Imerlean. 
while an American lady ha* no wish to mar
ry a Mexican gentleman.

It I*, however, unfortunate for thi* court- 
try that the young American* do nol come 
here for health, pleasure, nor to marry, but 
tor business! possibly when these-young 
Mexican ladles shall show greater attrac
tions of. mind.and less disposition lo indulge 
in idleness and extravagance, there may be

called to thr toyson the bunk topuUm plank 
out to him. But lie WA.<CrtrHrhy4>4«j th> other 
Iwo. and as tho plank falhiUL reach him in 
lime, all Hirer were drowned. At nightfall, 
after the .mother had flnbdied her work shr 
sat her*elf on the small porch on the side of 
thr house and anxiously waited for tor *« i*>' 
return. Ry-and-by she noticed a carriage 
being driven rotudlyover thr neighboring 
hill Iji thr direction of the house^ It -topped 
at thr gate, and a gentleman Alighted and 
walked slowly toward her. Before he had / 
rnichrd thr place where *he stood eke rose 
to her feet and Mid: " I know. sir. why you 
have come. It I* to tell me thaUny t/n boy* 
are drowned." Thi* was indeed The message *^- 
the man bore, but he was si ruck dumb by her 
taking thr word* out of hto mouth.

The other care happened in U.i- city bit a 
few weeks ago. A prominent grocer on giv
ing to hto till one morning discovered tbat 
♦toln money which had torn left there the
night before was mining.' Detectives were 
Immediately put upon the track of the thief, 
but failed to bring him down, and soon the 
matter wa* dropped# About a wrek after the 
burglary a lady ^ame into the -tore, who 1* 
well known in the city, and asked the groce
ry-man if he would like to eee the man who 
stole hi* |^ <»u Lying answered in the af
firmative. she told him- to follow her. and 
after passing up the street a short* distance, 
aha pointed tn an MivMnal M Iha opposite 
side, who waa leaning against a bHrhing 
post talking to several men around him. 
*'There is your man." she said. Her aston
ished li toner would not believe her. for the 
person toward whom she had pointed waa the 
owner of the block in which was his store. 
She persisted, however, so strongly in her 
assertion, that he caused the man to be ar-

more weddings. There are many rich fathers, 
but as yet The average young American wants 
something more than money, if he i* to give 
up hl* freedom and assume the charge uf an* reeled on suspicion. He woe tried and found 
establishment where he must Invite hl* guilty. When asked how she had obtained 
friend*. With American girls, matrimony is ber knowledge, the woman replied that she 
ton much a nimtimi nf mnn»v nnaiiUn and hod dreamed of the robberyon the very night 

qf Ihe occurrence, and in her dream *hr had
too much a question of money, position and
ea*e. but the young man want* a wife who .M ...,Wv... ..mr, Uu ■ „ i^. <wwu -... m«m 
Is domestic in her ambition rather than xeen clearly the face of the thief.- Cleveland 
courting society, and yet able to entertains i Reader^
•MMM, to her t ami that of her hus-* ’ -------------------------------------------
band.

Leader^z

F-< Ibr ||»<iff»>’hll«WpaM tanuil 
Letter from Mexico.

Chihuahua. Mexico. Augu-t 13th. I
At the rhk of being called a phrenic /roVJ' 

er. I am compelled to Again rr 
the statements made tn people uf (Tilted 
State* through the newspaper pre**, which 
have chanced to come under my notice, that 
cannot to of any powlble advantage to any- 
tody here nor there, but are very injuriou* 
to mH ela-MA in Mexico. In the Boston Herald 
of July 30 lost, under the displayed toad- 
line*. "Two Great Schemes Disclosed for the 
First Time.” "Annexation uf a Mexican State, 

.and PurcHooc of Cuba." Appears a "Special 
diepatchlfl the Herald^ from Washington, 
giving the world information, very properly 
"laird in l e atone leading headline. *'dls 
dored for thr first lime." ihal Ihe Americans 
in Chihuahua Intend next winter "to pro
nounce” (that to. to recede) and dimnlve the 
relation#'of this Stale with the-General Gov
ernment. -end a delegate to Washington a-k- 
tog admission there as a Stole into (he 
' Federal Union." and winds up with the 
statement. "I believe the plan will to tried 
and will oneeeed."

Thal correspondent- further states that 
there are in Chihuahua 10,000 American*, 
which I* half true;.and for that much he 
deserves praise; he further add# that they 
are men of nerve aad courage, which Is 
wholly true, and it is equally true that ttoy 
are also men of retire and veracity, who deep
ly regret that ttoy cannot return the compli
ment to that correspondent.

Of the scheme lo purchase Cuba, your enr- 
respondent know* ns Hille a* probably to 
who gave this "mat scheme” "for the first 
time to the public absolutely nothing of 
the "great scheme" with regard to annexa
tion of Chihuahua; there may or may nol to 
truth tn the taking place of the wecting'de- 
scrltod as huliu occurred to a broker'# 
office Id New York, bat that there is one re
spectable American lo Chihuahua wbo would 
"pronounce" against tto Mexican Govern
ment. to an unqualified lie- no! not on*.

There may be here and thefe Just such an 
American in Chihuahua, u there ecema to

There are exceptions, of course; fortune 1 
hunters are everywhe of both rexes, ready 
to give themselves up a sacrifice to money 
and what it will Mo even though a si

bill OD in c t which makes al! 
ed with them ioerable.

nt*, too. are t Infrequently less 
(imghtftil of the solid qnlrementa neces

sary to the happiness of ir children than 
they will to In time, and fall to give the young 
mind* the direction no M*ential to their 
future happiness; ton muc theoretical. #0- 
called, religion, nnd too HUIe practical in
struction in Ihe way* and affair- of life.

Mexico has a strong government and 
men <|one can succeed here politically, 
railroads now in nwe**of eon4Hatton 
consolidate this KepubH/. and progress 
prosperity are sure to mark a long era In its 
existence "about there day*." CarouJ-------------- .”'.2-

Wwnderful Dreams.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate.
A Qoon Thing.

Dr.Adam Miller. Chicago. HL. says; “I 
have recommended Horsford's Acid Phos
phate to my patients, and have received very 
favorable reports. It is one of the very few 
really valuable preparation* now offered to
tbe afflicted, in a practice of thirty-five years 
I have found a few good thing-, and this is 
one uf them.

It's a wise head that dodge'sThw^ara^.I.

AYER’S

Tbe Remarkable ITftow of a Mother Who 
Foreeair Ihe Heath of Her Sone The Pe
rnliar Manner ih which a Merchant /Wrc- 
ted the Rif er of hie Mone^-drawer^

Some very remarkable cares of second eight, 
or instance* hordering upon tto supernatur
al. have Just come to light, and were related 
to a leader reporter yesterday. The gentle
man with whom tto reporter conversed I# a 
prominent resident on the Weak Side. The 
Ml -tory (a the case of a woman who lived 
In a small hamlet a few miles from this city. 
The family, whore name ia Johnston.consist
ed of a husband, wife and Iwo eon*. On awak
ening one morning. Mm. Johnson told her 
husband that she had had a terrible dream 
during the night. In which she saw her two 
eon# drowned. She fell confident that the 
dream foreboded no good, and insisted that 
it would come trqf. tier husband only laugh
ed al her. and said that if she dreamed of a 
funeral she might expect a wedding. His 
effort* to quiet tor feelings of alarm were 
without avail, and for some ifme she was 
threatened with a serious fit of Alekoem. About 
two .week* after this (ycurrm -. Saturday 
morning. Mr. Johnston told bis vrK« tbat It 
would be impossible for him to go to Cleve
land to market that day. m he thought It 
was going to rain, and be wanted to get all

I* dvrhrr^. thin

nrarlf rwn Stow preulur to IMeralB.
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Womart anti the household.

BY HESTER M. POOIX 
LMeUxbcu. New Jersey.)

WE MICHT HAVE BEEN.
Wr mi4hl bar# bM -tte## #rr tel noiimou wunb, 

Ao i )H they make the MHD of life’* tewuHing;
They arr tte rrbo of Uhm# finer rboqh

Wie** uiu4r wr deplore, when unavailing. 
Wr might have tern!

Life kmrwrtli no like niter) : tte reel
Are Mnglr *«*riMW#; tel in (hi* arr bkn lr'i 

All swert rtiiotmn- (bat dHurb lb* rial;
Thr lighl that oiev wa* teeteat r* ended. 

Wr might have beru!

Hruceturth, bow much ot thr lull Mart muM te 
A --alwl Urdu at wli<«r content* we Ire ml dr* 

A -till v«cr mullers ’mid our niter)
Th* woratlu l*ur. Irrausr it mu-I dtermblr.

# We might have l*eii.
I,. K. bUttflM.

H ^>MA*n DEPARTMENT «»F INDternui. IA j 

HIIUTIOX.
Thr New England Manufacturer** ami Mr- 

cliADle*’ Institifto hm.- Invited UmWobmn f 
N.*w Englund to make an exhibition of Hirlr 
Industrie* nt the fair which open# in Busion, 
Septenlter 5th. and a wonderful rr-pon-v ha* 
leva given. The Writer met the hu»inr— • 
manager ami chairman. Mr*. Henrietta L. T. , 

• Wulcblt. it h«r*»!li .' in th-* pirh-r* •*( th**
WuiiiHir* Club*, and learned something of the | 

• magnitude of tte work involved. One acre I 
of -pace 14 ntflmdy occupied ami inure applied ' 
for. Mr-. Wolcott -ays: "It i*hoped that thi* 
exhibition may become annual, allowing Hie I 
pt ogres* of women in the excellence of their 
work, a* well a* in it* variety ami extent;

".Lterrforr. the object i* not to make a pl«*a 
'iugahow. bul to give valuable Information."* 
Fund* are wanted, a# they always arr among 
women’- w«wk. for women are poor and mu-t 
be until wr attain greater independence.

Thr exhibit* include many and curiou* 
inventions, a* well a* tin- result- of much 
patient aud teautiful work. To the room* 
wr were accompanied by out abte ami execu
tive friend, Lila Birney Sayle*, who i* now * 
correcting the proof -hrrte of the paper# of- 
the Inst Woman’# Coiigre.**. She ha* teen a 
member uf the executive committer wince it* 
first organization." Mr*. Sayle* i# a memter 1 
of tb»* Board of Trusted uf Onset Bay. from

eyinpathie# 'bad teen called out during the 
war when, a* a homltal num ate haiHravel- 
rd thousand* of mile#, following ambuhmrr# 
and organizing Im*pi Uh, and thr Fair wa# 
really th* work of her active brain. From 
thh. Mm. Livermore began a# a speaker and 
ha* developed into probably the fine# plat
form orator among tBU WMBen 0< BBS nation 
With a commanding face and figure, great 
dignity*aud perfect eloquence, ahr hold* an 
audience -p. ll teund for hour* at a time. She 
ha* Mympathy with hrr erx and ha- done *o 
much for them that all mutt unite to give 
her honor ami gratitude.

MIO*. JOHN T.Mkiif.xr
i* another of the repreariiUiClve wmmnof 
tte commonwealth. Tte only book *hr hae

xewiration of that, for which, (or thr want of 
tetter term*, we denominate good and evIL

"Like teLike” then aoIvim the problem of 
intercommunion: and when we repair to the 
elrcl# <«r ^ancr, which in reality, i* and 
should te a prayer meeting Hwcause we are 
aupposrd tv go desiring), iJF'U* remember 
that it i# ju*t as po*-ib|e that our'Unexpress
ed thought* vibrate through higher -ptere*, 
a* the apeaker*# voire vibrate# through hi* 
audience, and thnt it I# Just as possible to 
rail to our side* an ■•SV* of light from the 
higher, a# an angel of darkhr * from the 
lower^sphrriM, and. "you pay your money 
(purity or Impurity* and you . take* your-

In all reform movement* there 1* a tend*
Wiry to extreme* at’ thr outset. but III Hy,lW\ A*?*'" ^^^ “ryj^"*?.? ""wtH uvui^t," *.• Xh »•.■4rti„u 

lhr Radical ( Iub, an a**uciatl<Ui of which • •• •• — •
*Uv know**morr than any one r|*r. since she 
was it* originator and ha- been it- moving 
HpiriL J friend mjn: " Mr*. Hargmt, a clev
er woman wh.. n*vvr j^jned in the talk hut 
had the knack of bringing together the right 
pejplr and making them speak at the right 
time. Fur thirteen year* lhe<e meeting* were 
held at No. 13 and No. 17 < hr*tiiut ntr«M. 
Therr i*an impression outeideof Boston (and 
even in Boston outeide of Hie club) that the | 
• Radical.' a* il once Wa- called, the * Chest- 
nut Street/ as H h now named, ha* a presi 
drnt ami director*, a secretary and a treasur
er! like other club*, but in reality It lu* noth
ing of the kind. There ha# been a Hominal 
president at times, but he Iia*neither invited 
the r.**ayi*t* nur Hie guests, nor Im- heal 
way* known whaarr memter# of the club."

Thi* club ba* declined from it* former glo
ry; it* siircr-^ir in a measure 1# thr’<'uncord 
School of Philosophy, m»w in session, but 
which has lost much of itsdislictive feature* 
in the al.M iirr of Mr. Alcott and br. Jolie*. ' 
At these lecture* ha* appeared Mb* PeakMy. 
who Mm talked of Lhan’ibig and Hawthorne. 
EuiefMHi ami Thufrau. a* well as studies of 
Milton uudbanle. Mi-Jnliu Ward lluwe Iia 
also lect»ff^%at (’uncord on Meloni Society 
and the Nirtrl. ami Ednnh beau Cheney on 
\rt and LHrrAtur?. Mr-.rbriiry,#n elderly, 

dignified primirJiMn tte chief characteristic* 
of ih# hni

1 he abov»»i^e not M lithe of the -foremost 
Woiin n of Boston, but they afford a hint of 
what inodrm life exemplifies in the chief 
.city in lhr East.

that bring* un nearer thr golden mean. Thh
h my personal experience and I am going tu 
make a clean breast of it. believing that re 
prutancr of known error*, i 
divim-t art that man ran perform. Ite 
farther l In my • xp q. । . ।. : 
urn I Sn favor of prumhriioii- -’iinr*« and 
itinerant niKpnm*; and the none I rHy up--n 
power# wltnin. ami thr deeper I go into tte 
depth* of nfy own teing. md only am I tte 
tetter rewarded. I>ht tte more runvhired of 
#B IfieiliMBfltibie fountain uf tbe wider# of 
true life there. Ser Umdlltiun oil -Ixlh page 
of the pamphlet. “While I wa- ton-ing thr 
fire burned/* and Brother SirMdns'4 rrnmrk- 
therv. Her Hud-on Tuttle*- "rullhalbm of 
Medlum*hip." “Hint* to Investigator* and 
M' dhim*.'* ‘'Ilulesand Suggestion* for Form
ing Item* Circle*,” and Im -Un ling t !>■■• 
oner, ami the perfect. Aor« * *oe<6«r of all 
known prominent conjurer* im! pre»tidigi 
tatqm; also th* brrlaralm;i of Principle* 
adopted by tte tuieriean spirituah*t V-oria- 
liofi at Sturgi-. Coustilulinn. By Law-.etr. 
Here i* a pamphlet for mtem/iary w„rk. on* 
(hat will te read by nine out of every ten to 
wh mi it i* mailed awl it i- to te hoped that 
tho-r who are Mr— ed with'(hr mean* will 
give it wing- on It* high mi—ion

Bh C. I). GHIMh*.

Magazine* fur September mil Ih for 
Mentioned.

M
Uno \hikk (b. ladhrup A • o.. teuton, 
4-aJ Contrnte; Fronthpi^re. Little Mer-

A Little Quirlrr. lF »o«i Plea*?; - \ TWEM « MOI fUt AFTEH.

which place -hr had ju-t returned.
The Woman** Club room* are open all *um- 

mer. ami are used a* a bureau of the W oimin’- 
Imlu’tnal Exhibition, uf which Julia Ward 
Howe I- Prr-idont.

.Muring the lute vhit to tenion and it* pre- 
' ciucte, it occurred to the Editor of thi* col

umn. that ekMete- of Nome of the prominent 
women worker* uf the old city, might be of 
interest Pi nur reader*, for who doe* nut know

HOME CIRCLES

Home "word-fitly *jM»kru." have ju-i now 
I turned up in the form of a pamphlet, from 
j thr pell of our veteran brother, Gil.** B. >leb 

bin*, under ite ateve heading, containing 
rule-, for tte organization of home circle*.

Folk*; Nothing but T*»ad<«*d-Jiriiny** In uj* 
tearujtv* \ Hummer Noon Ndite|u>. "Omv 
I *pon a Time;" Some Educated llur*e.-;Cacique 
John; A Pink Para*ol;Onc Summer bay; Hob 
by** Bmdnr— Experience; A teller to ite Rate; 
Through Spain on buutayMUck; Baby’* tet
ter; Ned*- Biacovery; Buttered < ru-t#; Tte 
John Hpicer lecture#; To .t Skylark; «’n In
diana Rum-1*: Two Mood** breofatlve I* aque;

. A very Interesting case I* now before the 
Brooklyn court* in euiinrrtiau with I aptain 
Hmry Still well,of tte Salvation Army, touch
ing tte qite-Iion rato how much noise* pious 
people may be allotted to make 111 thrh so- 
railed rcHgiou- -enters. I; J* difficult to 
draw the line on human rar* or eyes or nora# 
or to MT Wh<t human right- are in tte*e 
particular*. Mr. Euirrnon oner said that 
every human being had an Inalienable right 
to a certain number of square iiir.br* around 
the tympanum of hi* ear# Il wa- meant a- 
a wry Muart pierr of preaching* at bmd peo
ple. who have never learned forty to metalate 
their voice iii office*, families theatres or 
elsewhere, and whose vulgar conceit Las pre
vented them from leaning the right# of 
otter people., perhaps there are do shiner# 
quite a* culpable a* thr religion* sinner* in 
thi- line.

Il Ini* hmg appeared clear enough to many 
•pie that the day* have gone by when 

moral • m-i.m or fine literary in-pira 
Hou could te expected to touch tin- common 
bourishursa. The element in human nature 
to which such force- appeal i- lacking or 
only v ry faint and weak ill the crumbacuou* 
nute- maker*. It i* a raae. like many otter*, 
in which the Go-pel seem# to fail by reawiu 
of it* fineUriM and iiiiadApUbility to Hu 
c<jnr«aD«ra of human nature. -» the law Iia* 
lu be brought in Tte toy pi-tul and fire 
cracker wer«- bad enough, but they only came 
once a year and tte niu*( yirrvuu* (•ropte 
managed to get up enough patriotism to en
dure tte infliction. Rut when it come# to 
religion- Dulse every day bi tteyear Mutirr'' 
cannot br expected to stand it.

It ha- long fo- n countered an inva-um of 
human rights for religion- ryithiHiaat- to do 
thcir-lrad proclaiming* in tte streets. But tu 
tte Brooklyn ca*r Captain HUIlwrH un i hi* 
assistant’ were enjoying Iteir religious 
Doi^* ih the Brooklyn Lyceum For all that 
their -houtiug and tambourine playing dis
turbed Mrs. l-aar^m. wbo wa* ill in an ad 
Joining I:oikc. and when the Salvation Army 
B*op|r U'.uld nut change tl.Hr programme 

r. foaarsoii ran rd ‘ aptain Millar II to be 
arrested. Judge W’ahh bav re-med hi-dr 
ri Muti on tte merit, ami law in tte cum% 
ta lr.4^A qur«tlun #« to tea much Itoi 
people make in religion' —tvice- < 
e|-ewtere \Aud the only rule capable of ap
plication in the ra-r —rm* tn be that whirls
will apply everywhere, that a* AMt noise 
may te made a- will gratify ite maker*
(hereof, -o Lmg a- it dor- mg ran
anreto utter*, nnd when Hdo^> that it ouj 
to be stopped. 1’inlfi'b l^hi" 77#»*.

Short Stone-from lhr birtm Mfy; M »c

........  hifor. r investigator*. * pi ritual fete 
dozen* of name* of prominence In literary.’ an(( skeptic*, and an offer to ’>x|h.’* r**’ and 
reformatory or progn -<ive work, who cunMd- conjuror*, of ihe pniof that thr*' words arereformatory or progn -<hr work, who conaid- 
erlbemM-Ivvs happy in culling K^ton th^ir

thrv Bargained for; sharking. Cooke 
Beginner*: Tangle*; P‘raMnt 
Young Fulk-; Through a Mm«»<r|a*; F

Hiatt
y fur 

lutho!" fur
Ilk hi

er ttemM*Ivrs happy In culling B«~ton tfoHr word-, “fitly spoken.” all can - iH-fy th^n 
forme? First of all. Lizzie forum, the finest selves in a retrospective view of thehtetorv 
woman poet of Ihe old commonwealth, a- well „f spiritualism for a few yeah pa-t. If they 
a-thi moat profound seer, delicate, refined. | are alncerr in thb review, and are searching 
suijlful. wundrutisly gifted with rare quail- f„r -dp. truth and tfo- truth only/ a- for 
Hm. I- not now in hrr old time home, but hidden treasure-, or a* the genuine physician 
sojourn* for a spare with frteml* upon the. ^ searching for thr subtle rau-ie* of h mRs 
Pacific coast. It I* the wi-h of all who know ease over which hi- whole being i* n”1-1— 
and low Miss Doten. that she may return re- f„r th,, mastery, I am quite sure t"

Trial*; A Boy - Horksho;: Ihaa hUria**

freshed umi atrangthened tor the culm in at-
Ing work of hrr remarkable CM

ig fv tte *ubtlp cause* of hmH* 
rliich hi* whole being I* etriving 
' \ • they will

Irani that there ha* teen far more of thl* 
seeking au interview wim tte denizen* of

Hounekecping:baysand Night-juIte ir 
W tut fo do ateut it; rT F. B. I . Fuel 
tepwr uu nt.

St. Niriioi.t>. (ThrCentury < tu New 1 
Content*: Fronlbpiaer; Little Fyraiuji* 
TbMe: Tte Rosy Sail: Halcyon l>ay# arid 

| Hataroh Way*; “Oh. My Eye** Thr Tiukham 
। Brother*Tiue-Mill; Tte &|im*Ii na-arlMra;

If yeu feel dull. Jrow-y. debilitated, hat- 
mIMw rotor * f -ktu, <«r yeflrarWi brown *|«H 
op Hie lure «»c budy^firqiirnt teadarte '* dir 
/.ite**. bad u-l* in mouth, internal test 
or chill#alternated wrtli hot ilu-L—. tow spur, 
it* and gloomy furrbodlugs. irregular aM* 
Hte. and tongue crated, you an suffering 
from - torpid liter,” or * Mllum-ne**.' j# 
many raae# uf M liver complaint' only part 
of these symptom* arr experienced. G a 

m«-dy for all «urh ca- . br. Herr/# ‘GM

It wa* a sea-un of the year when all why* higher sphere-, for mIC gratification * “a good 
uld. left town, fur the *ea#ide. the mom/ time with their beloved oti-< and a deeirecould. left town, fur the

I The Bor and the Touth; tom. Birk, and 
Harrv.in Florida; Recollection* of a brum- 
mar Boy; PrmrverancerSvP1 Away; A Rural 
Quartette; Counting I’d andMmwii: King 

: Philip -Chief of a School Trite; Thr Ship in 
the Mood; Way* aud Mean-: V Funny (Tuck-

Pn Medical Discovery " 
effect* perfect ami radical 
-tore-.

ha* Bo equal, a* it

>rn- 
•F* Malaria, 

DWEFSIA, NERVOUS AMD 

SICK HEADACHES

III 1(1 Hl % 1 11,I.

DR. HOLMAN'S PAD

cure-. It all-drug HOME CIRCLES

tain*, or the eamp Hireling#. About these. lo i^n wt^t high position in life they are 
editorial* aud correspondent* have given you i #oon to attain to) than for learning what
report#; it remain* for me to speak of tho** | they can do to prepare Ihrairalw for tte
who have a general influence upon the pub-, greMt ^^ before them to rate* up all be
lie and upon womanhood. • ’ | Tow them or to learn, a* to learn they ought. rM1- -a. M

fhe senior in year# and influence to. per-1 (hat the first great work of a pmdenr man I* |jie Agassiz Association: The KMd|r-Bux.
*elf*abnegatl<»D: of a philosopher, each day

! rn: Lo*t In the Wood.-; Lovellne**; I nder tte 
j Apple Tree; L’aptaln KMd> Trramre; Work 

and Play for Young Folk; For I cry Little 
Folk; -Jack in-Die-Pul pit; Th* teller-Box;

haps. .Mi— Elizabeth Prairudy, the revered 
leader of Ihe ultra-cultured class uf Bmloij.
She in ihe eldest of three Ulster* of comuiMod- 
ing character, the other# bring Mr-. Horace 
Maunand Mr*. Sophia Hawthorne, wife of 
thr h »vrlHt. Mr*. .Mann wa* tbe companion 
and prrr of h<*r hu-d^nd and became hi* 
Idogrupher, and Mr#. Hawthorne’# "Nutesun

to obtain eome victory over wlf; of a rtirte 
Han. to uncover hi# head and reverently tew 
before th* meanert. most uncomely and fu 
significant thing that our Father hath made, 
to hl*, if not to our liking. .

“Homr Circles;** yes. go u> wm. 
"tet him that dr JrHh rc-urrcrtl 
gin t» resurrect him*elf." te a b« 
from Oah-pr. that I cannot foreg, 
to render here, from a book ’.unu

Italy ” .ire equal to any thing ever written 
by li*r husband. Indeed, her .ri* nd* nay Ihal 
Ln: for her Intent devotion to ter huabalid, _ _______ ________ __ _„..
Mr*. Hawthorne would have teen an author, valuable information upon 
She preferred to rest within hi* #hadqw.

Mi— teabody H a stout, while haired old

M at. bumv. 
f. find be- 
Auful text 
>\he drake 
inkig more 
greatest of

all subject* our true relation* to thr inti*.

The geterra# man i- never envious of an 
other*# achievement*, bdf rhe^r- tie* *urcr—. 
even though hr may hat* fail*?! in th* a* 
coapIhduDeut of hie aim.

Hon lolinNhaRSpiriliialiMti

lady, r* vivinj honor from all loval Bo-doti 
ian- wherevrr she guo. To her efforts are du* 
thr wide>*Btrad respect fqr thr kindergarten 
system. <Arr twenty year* ag" *hr tegan tu 
write upon Fr<rtel’* method, and instituted 
a flchmd in Bo*flm. Hrr writing- and dec

ibir world and all things rise, than all wr

One of the must self-evident Of projection-, 
, tethat Nature has given os nothing unmix- .

ture- upon these ami kindred subject- nre 
many and Interesting. Shrewd, kindly, pric- 
ticat and full of insight, Mi-* PPaUidy i* rr

ed with au alloy, aud yet whatever ha* te- 
big, has beauty, utility mxb u*e. nomehow 
ami somewhere. Gu where you will, good 
and evil are hand in hand t^tr a tetr; and 
a- the German *ay-. "Yuu pay# your money.

The Phhenuisjgk h. Jocbnal. (Fowler A 
Well*, New Turk.) Content*: An Illinois 
Pioneer and hi* Amoriatea: The Training and 
Character of Hories; The True Ba4- for thr 
Science 6f Mind and the Study of Character; 
Th- Parliament of thr Faeaitir#; Political 
Emnomv; The Krpples Head; Whim-of Cele
brated Uni; Women’# Wright*; Crania: ' 
Made; The Blur*. < au** and Cure; Light v*. 
barkm v; Thr (•rural* of Alcohol; My Sick 
baby; Note# on Science, etc., etc.; Editorial 
Item#; Answer* tot'orrrapradente; PerauBal,

Ahekuax Cucntino Room. (Published at 
No. £* Warren Hl.. New York). Content#: 
Master Simpkin#*# Fir-4 bay iu the Office; 
M-rrhaiit* l^w Library; Counting Kbum 
Chat-; Phonography, Telegraphy, and Type 
Writing: How Liui -n Hanawa# Robbed; Thr 
hay-Book and Journal; An Imported ComM^ 
lion; Buxine#* Reversed; Market* und^v

Bad temper often proceed# from tbusr pain
ful disorder* to which women are sublet. In 
female complaint* Br. R. 1. Pierce’* •“Fav
orite Prr^HpGoiT te a certain cure. Ry all 
druggists.

Il seem* paradoxical that tetter postage i« 
tu be cut down by a-rmt. but Uh* public think 
thl- kind uf legislation i* decent

The most popular Derune tom 
world I- hr. Richmond's

- Kind word- ary never lo* 
f ir never find any. or. if they rfu.are 
liar with their me.
.The last -Wert thing tu buMDete peril 

girl .

Hr SitflRS

uchi moo ।on wi nriijui, «•-•- • • •-'■•; .* re- । you take- your choice." If thr prudmt man 
gard I luthorlty In । ' ■ -out in search uf wiraom, hl- first 
ter*. Nor i- -hr a tes*er light in Tnilarian- inquiry is. "Where are tbe haunt* of the wise
1-iD. A warm friend of br. Channing, her 
volume uf Reminiscence* uf that sweet-*p r 
ited man. i* both entertaining and valuable; 
aud lhr -otemn. alimwl lilacceMible divine 
wrote of her:

•• I have had a genuine surprise and pleas
ure to-day: a child ran into niy ar nix ami 
poured out ter whole heart iu utter confi
dence of my sympathy.** Between 1W and 
K52 -he spent nearly all her evenings at hi* 
Lum- when be wa* in lhr city, and-uf thi* 
Him- ^he tell* many characteristic little an 
ecdoG-s

- My dear,” -aid Mrs.Channing to him ouee. 
- how’are wr to know our Vtemi* in‘heaven''^ 
•• By their look*, lo be AUref hr answered. 
•• Have you never seen Ihe soul?.....................  
Of nothing am I more *ure.” be raid, "than 
that wr arr created for every specie* ot en
joyment. physical a* well «* intellectual. 

- moral aud the divine spiritual.** Hr made 
thr botwe ho plea-ant that a Hill* visitor 

M daughter when asked what Mi her 
idea of heaven, answered " Newport and all 
the folks." K

EDrromvjr the woman’s journ al.
Lucy Stone, senior editor, to a hand-um*. 

portly woman of *ixly year#, with a face full 
of energy, character, ability and *wretnr—. 
Hrr voire is like a flute and ean te heard at 
a great distance, and aha to an admirable off 
hand speaker. Mrs. Stone belong* to what 
may te called the conservative wing of Suf- 

• fragtota, though taking active intoraat in all 
that concern* tte welfare of thence. Mr*. 
Stone wield# a facile pen aud to an indefati- 
gabte worker. With her husband. Henry B. 
Blackwell, and daughter Alice, from whoee 
western letter we have lately quotedab* edi
tor enjoy# the result# of ter labor* in a love 
ly home in the vicinity of Boston, where all 
time can give comfort and happiM* abound, 

MARY A. LIVERMORE.
another editor, wbo to connected with the pa
per chiefly a# correspondent.live# happily and 
comfortably at Malden. Masa Mra. Liver
more flrat found vent for her splendid eapa 
cities aa amtotauk editor on the Journal of 
which her husband, a Univerraltot clergy
man. waa proprietor. Theo tbe -topped to 
the front M organizer and manager of tbe 
Sanitary Fair, during the war -a work which 
demanded the higbeel executive ability and 
capacity for hard work. Mra Livermore’#

really aeta 
inquiry K Where arr the haunt*uf the wise
the thoughtful, thr humble, the faithful?" 
If each family would form a home circle 
with au hornet purj-Hr to be u*ed fur the 
greatest good, sei tte h lies* would cease.

A# we mix wilh society tere wr often ri 
claim: "Why: there h rvif every where," and 
we are quite rare Jometiine* that evil i* in 
exersa/and wr repeat the old axiom*: "Noxi
ous wmi* outgrow and choke down all that*- 
nourtabing and valuable." “A lie will travel, 
a hundred mile- While truth I- putting on 
hh booted yea. wr cannot cultivate the. anil 
for the .succulent vegetable, without favor* , 
ing th* growth uf all that'- noxious. Thu* 
good and evil arr *c-Inseparably Mended that 
neilh-r Moivmt pr*db#rctlng Implement# can 
Never them. Thu- in cultivating virtM, vice J 
te aided, fur virtue ha- view for a (mate. th*
same a* mind ha# matter, spirit ha#

change*: I'Mud State* Mail* to Foreign 
Countries; Telegraphic Cable Rate*, nhr 
Tickler.

OCR LlTTUtOXO *N’l* THE Fpmi'MI'. (Tbr 
ILu-.d! Publishing < <».. B<mU>B.) Content- A 
Fr*p at th- Menageria: Thr Long sleep of 
Noun* < rmturea: In thr Lan*. Tte Pumpkin 
Stalk Flute; Punto and the Moon; * Bed of 
Need!**; Piggy*#8p»ra; Hide and Seek; P >Hy 
Pickle; In Sr Nur-iery; Suafe’* l/tkr about 
(Ttfptnonk-; The Two Bucket#; «>u tte Brach; 
Trirk-y Bunny; What Beaune of tte Ring? 
By thr Sea: Cocoanut Maud#.

The Heiulp uv Health. (M. L Holbrook, 
M. Um N’*w Turk.) GmteBte: Tte Salt of rar 
Food; A Glanc* of'Europe: A Ontury oi l; 
The Habit# of Grurg* Bancroft; In thr Rain; 
Decay uf New England Stock; Thr Cholera;

of a French Homan: Studiv* iu Hygiene 
for Women; Answer- to Qn^tioD-, etc.

Babymnd. (b. Lotbrop A Co..-BovtooL 
A magazine for tte yuungret reader- with

ger
To prevent cramp- in tte water -lay mi 

drysfomf.
Envy rust- the wheel- of jTugr«-*-ami dull*

OFFER TO EXPOSERS ANO CONJURERS OF

«- t *r* «^WAM»

B W**Hibunr thr writ di

THICK* OF TMK TK ll»K.~

HOW SPIRIT FHEKOKEHA
SIMULATED.

good has evil, and the society of the spheres pretty illustration'., 
above. niu*t have those of below a* their — -
baafe. .nd Umm> meeting ^teneato muat A ^ nirdleiQM| ^fc, wUh rml ^h m

MAGNETIC THERAPEUTICS

NERVOUS DISEASES

m

WIK III Kin OF MM EWLAII
V ‘ MODERN SPIRITUALISE, 

in *r.i-r::\f< j V% m. 
Author of Bibb Mariel Hurter./Mr

make the journey of life hand iu hand, and 
in all the sphere#, on far a* weean at present 
know, there h effort. di*clpHDe, rare, and a 
remainder of evil to face aud exterminate.

If we were tn go out into the eoeiety here, 
we would find the same element* in sad con
fusion mixed. If we rarnestly and bonratlv 
seek fu’ council from even tho^ we think 
Lave the ability and integrity to direct us. 
and then folio* all the directly* giMO. we 
would soon find we had do character at all; 
having converted ourwlyeD into a weather- 
vane-alampof putty—receiving all imp rm 

'eions, having none -receiving all form*, still 
amorphous.. A thousand time# tetter (in all 
sincerity and honesty) it would be to reCue 
within oureelvea. at our own judgment seat, 
at the bar of our own* conscience aud reason.

Brown's Irra Blltm.
BMOt Ox STY. Vl Mr. Jame* K Miron. 

I clerk. #ays: " I have used Brow a** iron Bit- 
teta and found it valuable for tb* purposes 
which it elMm#/*

WAUMpTOX. K. C. R«r. J. K. C. B*fh*m 
**y«: “1 tred Brown*# Iron Bitter*. It to a 
complete restorative, tonic and appetizer.

Fresi Jeot Gravy*# salary b about a quarter 
of a million franc# a year, but be manage# 

| to get along by having tte washing done at 
home, and other little economic ia the buu#e-

and take council there, zud if in sincerity 
and wdf-rclianee we took deep enough into 
teing. all is there, and all hi answered.

Then let u# bear in mind tbai the weMp I 
of earth is sfthpiy rudimentary of th* #oei*tv 
of the sphere* above, and that whether we g * 
abroad in one epbere.or another, hunting for 
good council, we are mor#'likely to go to ob- ,

THE GOSPEL OF KATCKE
B> MHFJim A LI

ilTHMMnTNlTIE UH-mHill
#TT“ awn

ww u* n

I TBE BEUT1II IF TIE SNMTIH
MATEHLAX UJHVXM*; 
THE LAW OF CONTMOL.

fK

boM.

1MVM DO 111 «e*ct« von tte ajMo*.

ternate

maocntly. by expelling tbe malarial poteun 
which produce# tte diaerae. It does thia rara-

A ter’- Ague Cm i* the ante remedy known, 
which ia certain to ewe Peter and Ague per-

return « tbe al- 
reatiog. peculiar

THE MiTXEkl WOWEL
K * 1J

.NMM
, scaly akin diseaae 
Maptfx Skis Ove-

MAKI LI MAMI VENNCM.

TOBACCO AKE ITS Z~IT-

to thl. diMato.

tain approbation of our own view* than ter 
reproof. If we now to parity, wr • rift obtain 1 
parity; If to to.it. •• wll reap to.h; If. Ml &• b 
to triOw.-if rrt. triekad. It b not all

know of. for tte reason___ ___ ____________
far enough into tte future to Md an entire . Unrivalled.

B*or-t^lC or JJterw&<-y V«WMM#aW.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The last words to our reader* were from 
Camp; a later letter should have been sent
off for last week's paper 
lasting Importance absorl

bul work of more 
bed every moment

of time during the doalng days at take Pleas
ant. and much that would have proved of 
interest to our readers must go unrecorded. 
On Monday momlng.Aiig.27th.wo bade adieu 
to the Camp/and hundred# of warm friends, 
who were also to leave in a feW hours, and 

e headed for Stowe, Vermont. wher£ we are 
now getting a brief rest. In all our journey
ing# no more delightful and restful place 
has ever been found than thto little hamlet 
among th^Green Mountains. In the Ipme 
of • Governor*' Bingham, surrounded by every 
comfort and reclpientoof warmest attentions, 
the Journal folks feel like taking things 
easy, hot the time for ease is brief.and a few 
hours more will see them on their way to 

. Burlington and the Queen City Park Camp. 
Instead of writing, the editor to more dis
posed to all and gaxe upon the^harp outlines 
of Mount Mansfield, as it -stands out boldly 
defined a few miles away, showing, clearly 
outlined against a blue sky. the profile of a 
man's face, needing do effort of the imagin
ation .to complete the likeness. He recall# 
the time’fit teen years ago when, coming hire 

from New York, suffering from a partial sun
stroke received In that great, hot city, he felt 
the cool breezes from Mansfield and on ita 
summit drank in the health-giving air.while 
looking oul upon a panorama hardly surpass
ed for beauty and variety of scenery. Eighty 
mi lei away tu the eastward may be seen the 

peaks of the White Mountains; upon the oth
er aide is seen in the distance the silver 
waler# of Lake Champlain, and the sprightly 
little city of Burlington nestling on'its shore, 
while the background to furnished by the 
famous Adirondack# looming up darkly from 

r beyond the lake, on the New York side. But 
we must repress the desire to dilate on the 
beauties of old Vermont and return tqthe 

of briefly recording the history of the 
days of Camp-life.

Oa esday evening. Aug. 2lsl„ Dr. Joseph 
Beate. Unworthy President of * the N. E. 8.

Camp M 
step over to 
where he

ng Association, was invited to

friends in the

cottage of Mr. A. T. Pierce, 
met by Mrs. Pierce and other 

lor. Very soon the Filch-
burg Brass Band which had been quietly 

(stationed on the second story piazza began 
Ito play; large numbers of friend# gathered lo 

front of the house a# If by oom? pre-arranged 
plan. At thte point Dr. Beate Inquired what 
waa going on; Id response to hte question 
Judge Dalley stepped forward upon Ihe piaz
za and addressing Dr. Beate, informed him 
of what many present were already aware, 
namely, that the occasion was in honor of 
the mao who bad for ten years most faithful
ly presided over the Camp. After a most elo
quent tribute, the speaker said that u 
held in his hands a sum of money which had 
been contributed by a few friends in small 

-X amounts to be presented to Dr. Beate, not for 
V ite Intrinsic value but at a email token of 

tbe love and respec1 In which, aa a man and 
*—^ as th? chief officer of the Camp, he was held. 

/. Judge Dalley went on to say that, owing to 
the difficulty of carrying forward the scheme 
ao aa to make it a surprise to Dr. Beat*, only 
a few of hb host of friends had been approach- 
edon the matter; otherwise the amount would 
hove been many times greater; yet. be >oew 
that the recipient would measure the gift by

Its value as a mark of love and esteem, and 
not by the gold standard. Dr. Beals was 
greatly overcome and with difficulty control
led himself to reply; after a few words of 
grateful acknowledgment, hto voice trem
bled and with tears rolling down hto cheeks 
ha sal down. Never waa a man more sur
prised nor more deeply touched than was Dr. 
Reni# by Hito exhibition of good feel I ng; com- 
Ing as it did on the heels of the excitement 
of the preceding day#, its effect was all the 
more telling. Brief speeches were made by 
Anthony Higgins. A. T. Pierce. Mr. Bryant, a 
townsman of Dr. Bento. Mra. Maud bird and 
others. The most striking episode of the hour 
waa the presentation of a magnificent bou
quet l<f Dr. and Mra. Bento by Mra. Jackson, a 
colored woman and'medium. Beautiful as 
were the Howers, they were outdone by the 
little speech of Mrs. Jackson, which was so 
full of appreciation and so modestly uttered 
that It drew the heartiest applaud from the 
friends.

On Sunday morning, the 2tRh, Mrp. Maud
theLord gave a complimentary halier

writer and Ins wife and a number of o 
old friends. A happy hour was the result 
and many flue evidence# of spirit presence 
were had. A couple of hour# later Mra. Ix>rd 
wa# hh (On I shod by the sudden appearance In 
front of her cottage of several hundred 
friends, acron/pan led by the b(gM band. She 
soon found that her friend# had come lo give 
hrr public evidence of their esteem for her 
as a medium. Brief but heart-felt words were 
said by Judge Dalley. 8. B. Nichols, Mrs. M. 
II. Fletcher. Mrs. Waterhouse, Wm. It. Tice, 
Mrs. Carrie Twlng. and others. Mrs. Lord 
responded In her usual happy manner but 
with much emotion. The affair hinted less 
than an hour, but will never be forgotten by 
those present/

Mn\C. M. Johnston of Troy. Ohio, hto made 
a record during the month, both as a medi
um ami a woman of sterling worth.uf which 

her friend# may-well be proud. She came 
here a stranger, but goes away with a large 
acquaintance nnd the respect of all wbo met 
her either professionally or socially.

Mrs. Flavia A. Thrall of Poquonock, Conn., 
to a lady whom all good people must respect. 
She is a fine clairvoyant physician and me
dium; wquld that all medium# possessed hrr 
clear moral sense and strength of character. 
Mrs. Chase of Lynn, a stanch friend uf the 
Jovrnal- which is ii certificate ut character 
and ability—and a medium, spent a few da}# 
In Camp. Mrs. Temple, the mother uf Mrs. 
Helen J.T. Brigham, accompanied her daugh
ter toCamp and spent someday# with friends, 
Mra. Temple Is a lovely old lady of seventy- 
seven years, active and happy, and shedding 
thr beauty of her character upon nil who 
emu? near. Though full of Interest In the 
affairs of this life she Is ready to enter the 
next at a moment's notice.

Among the large number of new and valu
ed acquaintances made al ibe Camp wr 
reckon Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds of Troy. N. Y. 
Mrs. Reynold# has One medial powers which 
she utilizes for the benefit of her friends 
without price; she I# doing good work. We 
were much pleased to meet Mrs. Levy of 
Washington, who with Mr. and Mra. Van 
Horn of Kansas City, spent dome time In 
Camp. Mrs. Levy Is* a lady of refinement 
aM said by those who know her well to be a 
medium of a very high order. No visitor 
was more gladly received In Camp than that 
old veteran lecturer. N. Frank White, He 1# 
looking Id much better health than when 
we last saw him lu Washington three years 
ago. Though now a Department* Clerk he* 
still retains lite luterest in Spiritualism, and 
is the same genial, vivacious kind spirit as 
of yore. Did space permit there ire hun
dreds of items wo would like io record, bul 
it cannot be done. We can only say to our 
readers who havo not been lo Lake Pleasant: 
IM^ fail to go next year and you will iny 
/P a store of experiences which will prove a 
source of either pleasure or profit, or both.

Early in the summer, arrangements were 
made to spend a month along the line of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad. A complete change 
of scene seemed essential both to the editor 

and hi# wife, who an private secretary and 
housekeeper had done a hard year’s work. To 
prepare for the work of the coming year a 
fresh slock of vital force was Deeded, and ll 
was thought this could only be had far away 
from the every day duties of the office, and 
free from contact with those engaged lo the 
public work of Spiritualism. But thte.was 
not to be; the more we tried to avoid coming 
to New England the stronger grew the pres
sure from the unseen world, until al last our 
duty waa made plain, and Alien we resisted 
no more. The result has shown that our 
movement# were Influenced by a higher and 
wiser power, and we are content. The work 
that has* been done in New England during 
the month by the Rkltgio-Phiumophical 
Journal.type of Spiritualists marks an era 
in the history of modern Spiritualism. ThA 
tide of common sense, "aggressive righteous- 
nesi.” organic action baaed on Intellectual 
freedom and r. high standard of character 
has begun to move and Dever can be - topped 
until it has spread from ocean to ocean,

It la now mid-day; this afternoon we leave 
for Burlington, where friend Bingham has 
already telegraphed a request to the Tan 
Neat House to lake good care of u#. Tomor
row. we hope to peat Dr. Smith aod hi# 
campers at Queen City Park, of whom we 
hope to send an account in time for next 
week’s Journal.

Stowe. Vt, Aug. 29th.

WORDS ON THI WING- RAIL AND bTKAMER.
^ Burlington. Vermont. ha city for which 
nature has done ail that any reasonable man 
could have asked, had he been consulted In 
advance. Situated op the eastern shore of

Lake Champlain and rising by a series of ter
race-like hills fringed wilh grand old elms 
and checkered with beautiful residences and 
tastefully laid oul lawns, it afford# a striking 
illustration of what nature and art combined 
may du to mako this world beautiful. The 
manner# and character of Ha citizen# are In 
keeping wilh the beauty uf the place; from 
tho bootblack to the millionaire, a genuine 
spirit of natural politeness prevails, seeming
ly spontaneous and unstudied. No beer 
saloon# nor whiskey shop# are lo lie seen, bul 
on Ihe summit of the evergreen hills stands 
Ihe noble building# of (ho University uf Ver
mont. inviting the young to a fountain of in 
spiration and happiness Infinitely more per
manent and satisfactory than ran (Jm brew
ery or gin mill. Western people often wonder 
nt the Intense and abiding love of Vermonters 
for their native Slate; they will nut ba sur
prised ut It when once they have seen Ite 
green hills and mountains, its fertile valley# 
covered with well kept farm# and thrifty vil
lages. it# romantic gorges, and swift-flowing 
stream# which serve the doublYpurpooeof re
freshing Ihe senses and furnishing power lo 
Jrivr machinery of a hundred kinds. Fur 

year# we have been making visit# to
Ihe Illite State, and with each visit our ad
miration of Ils people and 11# beauties in- 
creases. We are thankful that our mother 
was born Di Vermont, and that our father's 
eyes f«yCed on Ite beauties, as In hte boyhood 
days he looked across the Connecticut river 
from his New Hampshire home, little dream
ing that over there among the hills was the 
girl who In later years he was to meet for the 
first lime.away oul in Illinois, and who would 
prove his beat friend and helper through a 
long, active and useful life; a life of which 
his children and friends may feel proud, for 
he statute to day In hi#old ago a specimen of 
"God's noblest work,” an honest man. Thous
and# of such men and women havo gone from 
New Hampshire and Vermont to the prairies 
of Illinois and the Great West, and Hie unex
ampled prosperity of the upper Mississippi 
Valley is duo to the sterling worth nnd indom
itable enterprise uf these pioneers and oth 
era like them. The Western born owe a debt 
of gratitude to the sturdy yeomanry Lf New 
England. Thousand# now prominent in the 
highest walks of life, known in Hie West ns 
leaders of men.Intellectual or financial kings, 
love to go back among tho hills of*NrW"lCn)t- 
land, ami there on some little farm, enter a 
modest old fashioned house and say to their 
children and friends who accompany them: 
"Here I was born;thee? acre* were cleared of 
rocks and trees by my father lor grandfather 
as the case may be); over there a mi leeway 

Is the school houseT used to attend; up there 
un the side of the mountain, you see that 
tumble-down shanty, it b where • very spring 
I helped lo make maple sugar, and it was 
maple, too. not the kind they make out in 
Chicago and label. ’Fresh Vermont maple 
sugarf Iheold spinning wheel which you hpve 
seen so often In my library at home was my 
mother's, and many a long evening have I sat 
over in that corner and watched her tired 
steps by the light of a log fire in that great 
fireplace, as she spun the yarn to keep her 
children warm. God bless her memory. I 
know she must be happy now In her home 
above, for she was a devoted mother and knew 
bul little of rest while here.”

The world te full of incongruities and 
strange phenomena; what diverse effect# fol
low a single cause. Hero we are seated In 
one of Saratoga's numerous hotel# wilh the 
strain# of a brass band floating in al the win
dow. mingled with the noise and bustle of 
thte Great American Spa; the last place in 
Ihe world seemingly for such reflections as 
hove flowed almost, unconsciously from our 
pen. At thte Instant the clear ringing notes 
of a bugle came from away down the street. 
and^rflMonly a picture of army life, more 

than twenty year# old, flashes np: A slight 
figure mounted on a thoroughbred Kentucky 
horse; the boyish officer b spurring hte horse 
through a long line of baggage wagons com
pletely blocking a narrow road, on either 
side of which lies a treacherous swamp; he 
te trying to turn them out and make way for 
the pontoon, bridge tq pass. Six thousand 
Texas Rangers have suddenly attacked the

dadvance; a narrow stream with a qul 
bottom prevents the light llery f 
ting, near them; the pontoon 
baggage train of the advance div

ud the 
n; the

toankters struggle and yell; finally bul one 
six-mule baggage wagon blocks the way; 
sharp and clear comes through the woods 
the bugle, sounding tbe charge; the pontoon 
must go forward, the obstinate Dutch team
ster who won't leave the track must be made 
to go; the young lieutenant grows desperate, 
he drives spurs into his mettlesome home, 
dashes forward, strikes the driver wilh the 
fiat side of hb. sabre, tumbles him off hb 
mule, and then spurs his horse square against 
the leaders* away they wheel to the right; tn 
a moment the road Is clear, the pontoon 
wagons go fag on the gallop.the narrow stream 
is quickly manned, the artillery thunders 
over the swaying structure aud all is well.

We started out lo tell our readers a little 
about the camp meeting at Queen City Par*, 
and find ourself traveling from the historic 
shorea of Lake Champlain, via Saratoga to 
the swamps and forests of Arkansas; it won't 
do. and we must call a halt

On Thursday we visited the Queen City 
Park camp and found Dr. Smith, the Presi
dent? with an able staff. busily engaged in 
looking after Ito interests. The site to all that 
could be desired and the improvements al
ready made give promise that this will be one 
of the finest places to which Spiritualists can 
go. It may Deter vie in site or attendance 
with Lake Pleasant. Onset B -y. Noehaminy 

or Cassadaga, and should not try. But it can be 
made very successful in supplying the needs

of Northern Vermont and a scope of coup try 
tributary to BurllngtonMd also attract tran
sient visitors from other camp#. Another year 
wr hope lo spend several day# at this superi
or summer resort, and get better acquainted 
w ith the good people to whom this camp te 
of special interest, Mrs. Fannie Davie Bmlth 
has her tent arranged with the same artistic 
skill so noticeable In her quarters al Lake 
Pleasant. Henry Slade. Mr#. Maud Lord. J. 
D. Stiles and other medium# are on Ihe 
ground. Anthony Higgles i# doing hte share 
a* a lecturer, and is voted one of the most 
eloquent and impressive of speakers. The 
ubiquitous and popular Charley Sullivan te 
amusing the #tabi Verinont^p with his rep
ertory of song and story. '

CapL IL II. Brown and Mr#. Paul were Hie 
speakers on the day of our visit. On return- 
Ing to the city, we found ihal the indefatiga
ble Cephas had put Inari appearance, looking 
as good as new after a three days' rest from 
the cares and labors at Lake Pleasant; He Is 
to speak several Hines al the camp. We com
mend bis lectures to the campers as among 
the finest and most Instructive they will hear. 
We only wish we could speak as highly of Hip- 
Instruction to be had from the paper for 
which he arts a# subscription agent. Possibly 
It#publisher# may learn that New England
er# have progressed, aud that what would 
answer their needs thirty years ago. will not 
do for to day; should this happy change of 
policy be inaugurated, the JOURNAL will de
light In extending the heartiest congratula
tion# and warmest co operation. Fossils and 
superstitions may be good to Imprison In 
museums and libraries, bul are of no value 
as active agents in this enlightened age— 
think of this, Brother Colby! •

Friday the 3M. In company with our guar
dian angel and a small supply of hay fever, 
we steamed down Lake Champlain to Fort 
Ticonderoga.whose ruins stand sturdily oo the 
hill, then railroaded across to Lake George, 
and spent the afternoon of a perfect day In 
sailing down thi# gem of all the water# we 
have ever seen. After lea we spent an hour in 
heaven or rather in Congress Spring Park; 
if our heaven can only be a# beautiful and 
peace-giving as was this park last night, 
with ite music and flowers, fountains and 
statuary, ll# electric lights and quirt shadows, 
and ll#brHHiu>tly dressed lady promenaders, 
-we-irffifir"toconlcnt to rest therein with no 

thought of the morrow for al least a week. 
After seven day# we should no doubt begin 
to suggest some Improvements.

Saratoga. Sept. 1st.

GENERAL NOTES.
Notices of Mwtirxe. movement* ot Lecturer* tag 

Mediums, and other Items of Interest, for this column 
•re solicited, but aa Ibe paper gw* to press Tursdaj 
A. ■.. such helices must reach this or.ee ou Monday.

Mrs. 8. Dirk will occupy the rostrum at 
Chelsea. Mas.#.. Sept. 9th and IGth.

.TheClinton, Ma##.. Spiritualist Association 
will resume its meeting# on the first Sunday 
in September. • '

Charles Stuart Wells lectured in Frobish- 
er’a Hall. No. 23 East llth street. New York 
City, on Sunday evening. Sept. 2.

A judge over in Canada decided ths other 
day that a man had a right to whip hto wife 
if she Deeded It.

Mrs. Dr. L. K. H. Jackson, located in Bar
tonsville, VIm would like lo make engage- 
menu. Address her in cafe of Mrs. Emory. 
Bartonsville.

A European scientific journal to trying to 
start a controversy by pointing out that if the 
whale swallowed Jonah in the Mediterranean 

and threw him oul again near Nineveh, he 
must have been carried through the Straits of 
Gibraltar, around the Cape of Good Hope, op 
the Persian Gulf, and into the Tigris.

The busin- m meeting of the Free Thinker's 
Association, N. Y-. elected the following offi
cer#: Presi t, Dr. T. L. Brown. Bingham
ton; Treasurer Ham S. Bel I, Boston; Re
cording Secretary. ^. B. Stebbins, Cantele*
Steuben county; Cor Ing Secretary. H.
L. Green. Sa I a maintea. Samuel P. Putnam, 

was chosen chairman of the
iltee.

e of the moles adopted by Stuart C. Cum
berland of England, wlio Is now successfully 
practicing "mind reading" in New York 
City and vicinity. Is to wind and fasten ooe 
end of a piano forte string to hte wrist and 
attash ihe other extremily^of the cord iu a 

similar manner to the of the person 
who-.e thoughts he propose# A " bond 
of onion" te thus formed without 
tact between tbe Iwo todies.

Lena Johnton. M East Division Street, this 
cily. tailed religion while undergoing aa 
examination as to her sanity before Judge 
Prendergast. Prayer-meeting was her mania, 
and at all limes of th* nighj she would slip 

out of her home and hold open air meetings 
on t>e pavement. Deluded arith ’the idea 

that her thumb was the abiding place nf the 
devil she pounded the digital residence of 
bis satanlc matetly with a brick until her 
thumb was a chaotic ma##. Her insanity 
was fully established.

Wednesday. Aagust 15th. an interesting 
marriage took place at - Hulse's Mouotaio 
Retreat** The bridegroom. Prof. H. C. H-r- 
vey. te brother of the hostem of this well kept 
aud well located hou#e. The bride. Dr. 3. E. 
Somerbv. te a well known physician of Brook
lyn, N. T. Tbe Rev. Dr. Roe of Cairo, officia
ted. The mother of the bridegroom, who is 
ninety-three year# old. signed her name, as a 
witness, to the marriage document After a 
supper, the evening was spent in music and 
dancing, every thing being done by the boot 
and hostess to make all present joyous and 
happy.-TA? A’zos.iiter. Catskill, N. Y.

u 
last 
clot

Carrent Items.

r a little 
in arith-

Ibe SM at Plainville, 
ne-kited Chicago.

Mrs. K. L. Wahoo b engaged lo lecture at 
Metropolitan Temple, San Francisco. Cal.; 
for Ihe winter The lectures commenced 
Sept. 2nd.

A. B. French lectured last Sunday at South 
Bend, Ind., lo an audience of 2jOOO. Sept. 9th' 
he lecture* at Clyde. Ohio, the 14th at Waal
Grove. |nd.. and on 
Mich.' LaH Monday

Capt. II. II. Brown Is al LakeSunapce camp 
from Sept, hl lo loth; will be at Stowe, yt„ 
Sept. 1.5th and I6tb; Morrisville. Vt.. Sept. 
17th. and at the annuaC Convention uf the 
State Association at Montpelier. Vt.. Sept.. 
Slat. 22nd and 23rd. Address him at hi* ap< 
puhUtpents. or at 512 Quincy St,. B rooklyn, 
New York.

Cardinal Howard is hardly a success as a 
Vatican diplomatist. He has failed lo win 
any-concession# from Bkmarck. His dlplo- 
macy with regard to Ireland, loo. was a fail* 
lire, ll increased the Parnell fund, and there 
baa been a marked falling off in the Irish Pe* 
Ters pence In consequence. Many are begin
ning to think the Pope is not so aMute a polit
ician as he was lately ••cracked up" to be.

*Mrs. Smith write#: ••Sunday’s Spirit Com
munion Meetings West End Opera House, 
conducted by Mrs. S. E. Bromwell of 4364V. 
Madison St., still increases In interest as 
well as numbers. Short addresses were made 
by Mrs. Branwall, Dr. Swarts. Mr. Avery. 
Mrs. Simpson. Dr. KlmbeH. Mr. James and 
others. Good music In attendance. And so 
the good work goes on. Come one and all 
and join us."

Work has been commenced lathe building 
of a new and improved crematory at the Unp 
veraily of Pennsylvania. Philadelphia. The 
furnace will be constructed of iron aad fire
brick. The crematory chamber In which the 
body Ie placed will be six feet six Inches in 
length In the clear, and two feet high by 
three feet In width. There will be a furnace 
at each end of the chamber. The opening to 
the chamber will bo at one side, and the aper
ture where the body Is put Into the chamber 
will be protected by an Iron sliding door 
weighing (Ui pounds. The flames from the 
furnace will paw over the body In opposite 
directions and retreat underneath the crema
tory chamber into an escape flue. It will 
take six hours to consume a body Ipto ashes.

Several months agtr+^OO 
reading book. Including ale
rootle, were sent from London to Barcelona 
for use In protectant schools. The exercises 
In reading were the Gospels, without note or 
comment. At the custom house in Barcelo
na an exhoxbltant duly was demanded of the 
owner, who refused lo pay It. It was then 
proposed to sell the book#, but the authori
ties decided that a religion# question was In
volved, and that they could nol be sold with
out violating the supreme law oUhe land. 
The English Consul interposed with an 
offer lo pay all costs and ship the book* 
buck to London, but he wa- told that his 
proposition came too late and that the book* 
ihu«t be burned. And publicly burned they 
were In Barcelona July USUu A local paper, 
the PalicMad, makes this comment on tbe 
affair: - We are such barbarian# here that 
we burn the Holy Gospels merely because 
they might be read by Protestants. A- Span
iards we blush with shame, as Liberals we 
are enraged. a> freemen uf this nineteenth 

century we turn for consolation to the ap
proaching future.'

When a cargo of orange wa« washed ashore 
on the coa#t of Drlling. one of the Shetland 
bland#, the native# bulled them as a new kind 
of potato?#.

A monster lobster in the London Fisheries 
Exhibition wa# arnt oyer from America. It 
tneaaurea three fret iu length, and one of its 
claws weigh# eight pound#, the total weight 
being about twenty-eight.

Some old teapot#, which, by all account#, 
camr over in the -Mayflower." will have to be 
condgnrd to leas distinguished craft, since 
Mr. Davis ha# found that nn article of china 
Dorof porcelain wasoo a Pilgrim inventory 
previous to ICeq.

The banana ha# long been regarded a# ex
tremely nutritious. Il te recommended above y 
all other# for invalid? who ar? unable to swal
low harder food. Ad estimate by Humboldt 
claims that forty*four thousand pounds of 
banana# can be produced on the soil that 
would be required for one thousand pounds 
of potatoes, aod that the same area that 
would be required to raise wheal enough for 
one man would.produce enough banana# to 
feed twenty-five men.

It te said that Sehiller Inspired hte muse 
by the smell of rotten apples, which he kept 
constant!v Id hte desk; he liked to live amid 

rronndiDgs corresponding to the subject 
which he worked. ^Whtn he wrote the 
■“ to "Marv Stuart" he had hte servants 

black; and so long as be worked
on-Wal ’'he neglected no review or 
other military spectacle.!nd at borne hto wife 
must sing ballIreptecre to him.

n"? >h*“. l*-nty year, .gn, Honne^y 
called attention to tbe superiority nf water 7— 
for the absorption pf beat derived from the 
■on. lib conclusions bare gradually com
manded increasing rapport. Mr. W. Henri.

VX*01 P’.MIeatiou, haa maintained that 
tbe difference in temperature between tbe

has the larger mass of water, haa tbe higher 
temperature of the two.

“There to no more powerful apparatus for 
the w of disease than a bi»k." say# 

"J**"**** discovery which the 
all (tasette thinks will be Immensely 

W«lar ?Vh *>x»l hors and thetmpooenls 
of free libraries. A Hat of the Wladbo 
mo-l easily conveyed by mean# of books to 
given as follows: '’Metaled, scarlet fever, dip- 
^[^ ^ ^^ whooping-cough. bron- 

“* P^hape phttete." Tbe germs of 
tbe disease -may lib for weeks, months, or 
frhap# years, between tbe pages of a bound 
book, to be dislodged at some unpropitious 
moment when the volume chances to bo 
handled by*a susceptible person.
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Im* a greater healer to the • 
than a Mi ip load of uiedicin<

Silence never shows llotlf to sograalOn ad 
vantage a- when It lx-made the reptytomL 
umn;

the plain of Eedrwlon. to the *orM 
of ihe river Jordan a distance of 
mile*, thence down the valley of th 
Into and through the Pead Sea. a 
mi lex. thence southerly along thr

nothing which ii highly fermentable, m y 
safely feel thal they are cholera proof during 
an epidemic.

SKAI Jb Lrrrww answefert by H. W. Hint. So. 
1X7 Broadway. S. Y. Term#: #2 and Uim 3 cent 
portage V-ampa Money rehtoded if not answer*!. 
Send for expUriabi^V cirrular.

Mcrtino: The Committer to whom wax re 
ferred the duly of reporting to thia Astoria*

frly end 
About 23 
t Jordan 
Amit IGO 
High thr

Thr Italian* dry and pulverise the pulp of 
the tomato. Large district* are detuM to 
thr culture of thr fruit for Him purpose, thr 
plant bring usually raised between row* of 
vine# in vineyard* for the sake of economy 
of laud. Thr ripe frail I* mac. rated in water, 
and when reduced to a thin pulp In strained 
to take'out the needs, core*, etc., ami then 
spread in the sun to dry.

When we know how to appreciate a merH 
we have thr germ of it within ourselves

A« It. IMA

Spiritual Meeting* In Brooklyn and N 
York.

tore tbe beat phy de Charram.
Whenever you commend, add your reasons 

for doing so; It is this which dhtingui-bao the 
appronUau of the m^n of sense ”°® Hie 
flattery «t VtoptiauU and admiration of foafa. 
blrtU.

It may be remark'd, fpr tbe row fort of hea- 
e-1 poverty. U at avarice reign, muet In tto* 
who have bat few mod qn*Ulto.to rroom 
mend them. TMa E fl Ml I MMI Ml

Thedk|w-alaof towii'erefuae by Rending it 
In a special sewage steamer rigid or nine 
mile* to flea and thru dropping il into not 
lex* than IC or 17 fathom* of water, i* a 
me'hod adopted by the Corporation of Liver 
po»l. Mrx*ra. W\ Simona & Co., of Renfrew, 
have just constructed a second steamer to 
carry *10 Um* of sewage that ij. twice the 
else of the first one. which ha* now been in 
use for Nome time by the .ebrboration with 
good result*. The same method ban been 
practiced at New York for several years.

Among the virion* substance* which have 
been found on the human tongue, a- shown 
by the microscope, are the following: Fiber* 
of wool, linen and cotton; Abrea of Rpiral 
ve**el»; Abrea of muscle, In one case eight 
hour.* after eating; March grain*; chrexe 
'mould; portions of potato skin; st ile m 
etc.; hairs from leg* of bee*; hair* from leg* 
of spider*; pollen from various fMrera; Ha- 
menu of various flower*; hairs of cats, quite 
common; hairs of mire once only; hair* 
from various leaves; wing of mosquito bnee; 
fragments of the leaves of tobacco, of champ- 
mile flowers, etc. •

Th* recent agitation for the building of an 
additional ship canal between the Mediter
ranean a mt Ihe Red Sea ha* brought up by 
renewed consideration the project of build' 
ing a canal through Palestine, commencing' 
on the seashore at Acre, th-nee inland across

Cremation would be a blessing to Egypt 
perhaps to the whole world juH at this time. 
One of the worst evils under which Egypt 
labor* comes from the want of a'proper mode 
to dispose of her dead, now -o nnarrows,and 
far more dangerous than they ever could have 
been when they walked thi* upper earth 
The burial detail* wr have thence are posit* 
bely nauseating, and show that every death 
inerra-r* death * power. Now.could the dead 
be Instantly and quickly burned, they would 
l»r spiMHy out of eight and who out of mind: 
nud air. and thought as Well, be better Ailed 
to encounter the perilous j* -Ulmer.’ There 
Is no purifier like Are. and an active blaze 
HiaBehould devour a corpse in leu minute*, 
reducing it to a fistful^# clean ■•hm. would

In Virginia they are making flour .of Dea- 
nuts. In Georgia the nut* are pounded fur a 
pastry.

Some onedfho ha* tried it nays it is a gnod 
[dan to burn sulphur in cellars where milk 
• kept, especially if they are damp. The 

sulphurous arid evolved destroy* tho mildew, 
which, if not checked, will Injure the flavor 
of cream nnd butter. In many damp cellar* 
the mildew waste* the cream so that ihe but
ter product Is *eriou*ly decreased. Iiexidrs the 
Injury to quality. •

To ba a Chinaman is to be superstitious. 
What then h it lo be a Chinese sailor! From 
Hip time the keel of a junk Is laid until the 
vexptl goes to the bottom, where all junk* 
seemingly do go eventually, prayers and 
spell* arc employed In Its behalf. Mid spell* 
and Incantations a lucky day for launching 
I* chosen. A shrine to ihegud h -sTien how. 
the tutelary deity of the -allor. i- carried Iq 
every junk. Propitiatory sentences and pray* 
rr* are Inscribed on various part- of ’he vea-

sands of the Waddy Ara bah. about Pm mile* 
to tho head of the Gulf of Akabah nn arm of 
the Red Sea- in all about 275 mile#.

The Royal Humane Society. In its recently 
issued report, gives tho following advice to 
swimmer* ami bathers: "Avoid bathing with
in two hour* after a meal. Avoid lathing 
when exhausted by fatigue, ur from any other 
cause. Avoid bathing when the body is cool
ing after perspiration. Avoid bathing alto
gether in the open air if. after having been 
ji short time In the water, it cause* a sense 
Mchillinewi with numbness of the lands 
and feet. Bathe when the body it wari.i. pro
vided no time is tost in getting into the 
waler. Avoid chilling the tody by silting or 
standing undre*se«| on the banks or in boats 
after having been in the water. Avoid re 
maihing too long in the water; -leave the 
water immediately there Lx the slightest feel
ing of chilliness.”

Dr. John Roche, an English physician who 
has had remarkable *tfper ieoce*. gives a* hl* 
conclusion that cjHtera to purely and simply 
a specific fever, only Inferior In its ravages 
to yellow fever, aud closely allied to il. 
Cholera Tia* a period of Incubation varying 
from two to fourteen day*; prone to attack 
the enervated and those subject tn depression 
from any rau*e. ll Is contagious, and liable 
to occur periodically about every ten year* 
In some parts of India. It seem* lo have vis
ited the British Mes about eve-y sixteen 
years, uh) as the period hasrlap*ed since the 
last outbreak, it i* more than likely to occur 
this year. Tho** per* uni wbo Indulge In do 
enervating hfbits.and lake nothing internql-
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Pedantry cram* our ear- with learned lum
ber. and Imm out our brains to make room fur 
IL—Colton.

Deference is the most delicate, the most In
direct and the most elegant of all compli- 
mrnte-—SAcrtta**. .

regretted Hint il is not thu* employed iu 
Egypt. Fi»e once burned Hie plague out of 
England; and as Egypt'!* now an English 
dependency, the English nn bound to give 
the benefit* of*4U presence and action to thrlr 
dependents Who live aud dlr by the Mie.
I.ctciihoi f Mej ^iMmnl.

• Thkile to taking urmders snM la bulk f 
Price*#CrHun Bakiuc Powder, wh» h in not bK T> 
genuine to in can# only.

Clairvoyant 'Examinations Eaum Lork o* 
Hail—Dr. BuUrrttoM will .write jog * dear. pstuM 
and curved d ag**^ of jour deew. Ms OMrA prr»- 
grewi, and the [pooped of a rodind core. Ei/nUl^ 
the mind a* well as the body. Endue* One r, 
with name nod agv. AddrM, i. P. Butterfirtd. X 
IL Hnacis* * *• i

COW Rvun Cask or Pile*.

Tn We Editor 4 Un J>iU- • l b. *ns>hWj J wn*
Sunday, the closing day of thr Coxxodaga 

Camp, wax one of proud success. The closing 
speech of Mr. 0. P. Kellogg wax deeply -ym-. 
Kthetlc and touchingly eloquent, and 

night tears to many an rye. \x a presid
ing officer he has won Hh* esteem of all. even 
of those who have been repressed by the ne
cessities of his position.

On Saturday evening the campers gave him 
a reception nt the cottage of Mr. Bond, at 
which A. B. French presided. Hudson Tuttle 
gave some interesting nnd humorous remin
iscences of the early day-, about 91 years 
pissed, when Kellogg. French and himself 
went out to lecture under the control of their 
spirit guides. Mrs. Tuttle gave a po.m, and 
brief speeches were made by Mr*. Lillie. Mr*. 
Brigham. Mr. Bond and Mr. Smith. Mr. Kel
logg responded In his usual felicitous man
ner.

Everything promise* the grandest future 
to the Cassadaga movement. Tho contracts 
for nearly thirty new cottage* have'been 
made during tho week, to be in readiness for 
next year; and improvement* in all direc
tions are being pushed forward. The banks 
of the lake a/e being beautified, street* clear
ed. and with the proposed hotel enlargement 
the crowd* of noil year will And nothing 
wanting for their comfort or convenience. 
On one or two days the eager crowds have ex
ceeded the provision* made for them. It will 
not again occur, however heavily the Incom
ing train* may be loaded.

The election of new officer* passed off plea
santly, tbe old management being retained 
with the exception of Mr. Bond, of Willough
by, 0.. being elected a director, and Miss Lang 
as Secretary in place of Mr. Buell, who re
signed on account of ill health.

The movement could And none for Presi
dent and Vice-President more self-sacrificing 
and devoted than Mr. and Mrs. Skidmore. We 
trust that one resolution passed al ihe list 
meeting of the Board will be further consid
ered. I refer lo the move to cut down the 
hemlocks on the ground*, ll I* true <r 
these great trees, now exposed to the wind*, 
endanger the collages, but take the magnifi
cent group by ibe gate—as yet no such objec
tion can be urged against them, aud if the 
plans suggested be carried out, the most that 
can be said to. that if they fall, they will break 
the other tree*, which they will do now when

wimi mnx.^«^5S 
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A more splendid group of trees never grew; 
tall, straight, like mighty column*, tinted 
with cool grey and soft brown, it to worth 
a trip of a hundred miles lo see them and the 
beautiful birehe*. We cry. Oh! woodman 
■pare the tree#! You cau cut them down In 
a day. but these grand work* of centuries you 
never ean replace.

The children have torn under tip care of 
Mies Hattie Myem, and on every band we 
heard her praise. The weekly entertain menu 
given by tbe children have been among the 
most pleasurable of the eamp. She is an 
Indefatigable worker. After tbe final clos
ing of the camp, with many a farewell to 
friend*, warm and true, we were driven by 
Mr. Skidmore in his carriage to hto beautiful 
home in Laona, five miles away. The road 
lay along tbe ebore of the lake, and over the 
high hili* from whose summits the grandest 
scenery presented ItselL At a point W feet 
above Lake Erie, here some eight mile* away, 
he pointed out to us a spring which flowed 
sooth into Cassadaga Lake, and thence to the 
gulf of Mexico, aud not 150 feet further 
flowed another spring into* Lake Erle. In 
fact there is a house on this great dividing 
ridge, the rains falling one-side of which 
flow Into the gulf, and the other into tto 
lake. The next morning, our dear friend. 
Dr. Phillip*, celled with hto carriage and 
gave us a pleasant ride of half a mile to hl-

rrBteTiarM. < anfwata 1
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other i* a etoep descent of more than.a hun
dred feel Into a wide valley. Ou lhto>hlgh 
promontory, Dr. Phillip* nee built lij* vTe 
Irani residence, and three iiilk* of terrace 
ia* converted the hi I hide below Into a won

derful garden. eVery nook and corner of 
which snow* the touch of hi* hand, and the 
impryxsof hi* personality. Ou entering the 
house one feel* that it I* no home mAde to or
der, but one of slow growth and exprev*|ve 
of the personality uf Ilie owner. Jhh I* 
made more striking by the uiimvii presence 
of another, the renowned vwali-t, Philip 
Phi(llpx, now ringing In Europe, who make- 
this mansion hl* temporary abode. Souve
nir* of him Adorn the wall* nnd Table* with 
Hie bric-a brae brought by the doctor on hh 
recent n tufn from European travel-. The 
two eons and daughter of Dr. Phillip* who 
gave promise of superior excellence In the 
brightest day, went to the land of eplrll*. 
BuJ he feel* aud know* that they have only 
preceded him, and that they are a run Rap l 
presence and a joy. With regret we bade 
Mr*. Phillip* good bye, and said adieu to thr 
friend to whose kindness we owe no much 
pleasure.

Thu* ended Ihe pleasant days of Cawuidaga. 
but memory will long recall the names and 
faces of friend* hew aud old. Especially do 
we whhto acknowledge the obligation* we 
fe« | to Mr*. Judge Cook of Jamestown, who 
gave us a homeal her elegant and delightful

Hon. a plan of Slate organization, comppMug 
the New England Sinhs the Slate or New 
York, and wueb olher Stales as Ihr.Commlttee 
might derm proper to Include In thr xcope of 
Hie plan to confer and co-operate with the 
American Spiritualist A**oclatlon recently 
organized nt Sturgis. Michigan, respectfully 
present this thrlr report a* follows:

That they have had under advixeuirnt and 
consideration the matter referred to them 
and And that to properly place In operation 
any plan lo effectively accomplish the desir
ed result*, will require many month* of lator 
anil correspondence. That it require* the 
appointment of a committee to correspond 
with the leading Sp'rituall*ts of the several 
State* and Territories, to call meoilugs with
in those States and Territories, lo consider, 
adopt nnd approve State or Territory Article* 
of association and organization and procure 
the Incorporation of. such association* wherr 
formed; to the end. that their aetton* may 
have the force and effect of corporate bodies, 
and they he capable of receiving and holding 
property, including bequest* and donation* 
like other educational, scientific and religion* 
bodlea; •

Your Committee further recommend# thal 
tho Declaration of Principle* of (he Ameri
can SplrHnalht Association. With -uch ad
dition* as may be deemed advisable to con
form It to the requirement* of State and Ter
ritory organization and also il* constitution, 
*o far a* thff same may be made applicable, 
he the bail* of Slate and Territory organiza
tion*.

They alm recommend, that the Committee 
be directed to correspond with the American 
Spiritualist Association in relation to the 
work lu hand.

Therefore, In conclusion, we recommend 
tho appointment of n permanent committee 
of five by the President of this Association,to 
effect and perfect an appropriate declaration 
of principle#, plan of organization and con
stitution and carry out the recommendation* 

-of your committee, and to report the result 
of their labor* to thl* Association at their 
next annual^-etlng.

They atoo recommend that the several res
olution* In relation lo these matter*, and all 
correspondence, be placed in the hand* of the 
chairman of ihe committee and he ca ref ally 
preserved, nu I ho subject to Jhe final dispo
sition of thh ai*ociatldb.

Dated. Lake Pleasant August 25th. IKM.
A. H. Dailey, Janies Wikni. John C. Bundy; 

J. Mil ton Young.
The above report wa* accepted and adopted 

on Apgusl 25th. Th* President of the As
sociation will, as soon a* possible, .select 
and announce the committee and the pre 
limlnary work will commence at once and go 
forward wllh wcllaus&ined vigor.
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Voice# from the people,

nt iitautioi oi nnow soBir.cn

r« lhvHrtl<W I'lUbwipblral Journal
•When Ihr Angel I helion's Mr Awnj,

In tl. W. HAMhAHI

Thr (ear of death iu Hie Xgre fast 
. Ita darkened shadow o'er nun did cart - 

Hr dwell In the realm of constant fear, 
that the -Mug of Terror**  roust «PI*aL  
And tear him off to the •‘Stygian Minre. 
To dwell In darkurre forevermore- 
But now In the light of a tetter day. 
"Angel*  cbtne ami Irckon him away.” 

Thr fear of the "MoitoteC grim .iijrttad^v 

Was Ite bane of life to young nmlMI 
Hr nil ted th*mother  of her prattling child. 

' . And left her with grief nml (ien/> wild

• ^•b'^t^lVh^

our friend A. poawmad a bright, dear mind, and had 
bran in teeming health but a abort Um- before this 
tbe new. was a complete surprise and shock,and tbe 
tost etanoC possibly to accounted for by aulng ihal
-it wai in our minds.'’ for nothing could tore toso 
further from our thought* I am willing that you ‘’iS^siziwtob. i_c.4gaCLt.

He raided the liuatalid of Id- darling wife, 
' The h«q>r and Jp) uf Id*  Wrddrd Mfr, 

But u<«w when frirmh can tio hngri -taj 
•Angels couie and teckun the m away."

Hr retard Ihr grrom of Id*  loving blldr. 
Thru UMM kr.| Ids grief when be gowned and 

. algbed.
x Mau shook with bur wlirii he leached death • 
\ I door;
k ubreugh ll he fa«eed to aii unknown shore 

rawed as he thought to a world of woe, • 
A fathomlre*  pit In tte realm*  telow— 
For It wm nut hK thte “brighter day" - 
*Now thf angel*  tectam us away."

The fear of death is in»w fading fast. 
Ita darkened shadow te gone at la I 
Mau dore not think of the tenor dire. 
But jlel l- Up Ihh life for one that’s higher, 
i/ed by the angel up heights mv far. 
Brvond Ilie sfacr of Ihr teaming star 
And he gore with im and not dhuuiy.
•For the angel*  beckon him away."

We'll im-l again when lid*  life te o’er, 
lu the realm*  of Miu on the "abfolng shore." 
To tin**  region*  bright we all maj gw 
Where there to no death, no twin nor wor: 
T<» du my work here with righteous care. 
Will te for this future to prepare.
•to I may with gladnm*  the call nte).
•When Hie angel tecVm*  me away. A

<a wr smi.iriov

Dfaeuvrrj 
Hone*  ol

• r-i
on it 1’iarm lu liidlnitii ul th' 
a Mun ol talffuuilr Miiturr.

SHbrnvH.l.u lud, Aug. ^7. George Arnold, a 
farm h^nd In the employ of I mnkllii Hoots who 
||%r*  .ihuut fifteen miles W«t of thi*  dl). «Mde A dto 
emery whteh ba*  excited %vbteprtwd Interest In IM*  
county*  Tte object of thfo Interest h the skeleton of 
what oitre won 1 man of gigantic proportions, which 
was unmteled lu a grave! ph mi-Mr. lb ■•(<• far in. 
The skeleton was found in a sitting imrture. facing 
the m*L  and ah Mil *ix  fret tonenlh the warfare. Some 
of the bones were MIK broken by a caving of the 
kink, hat the skull mid *une  nf the larger Imnt- 
woie liken not toteCte and from them m iy to easily 
re iliM tte gigantic stature of the teing In wjimn 
Ihey onreg.iresnpp*rl.  A nieiuurewiil of tte skull 
from front to rear, the rule paadng through the eye 
socket to the kirk of Ihr hmd, show*  II tn h Hr fovn 
dInkiI sixteen Inches while Hie him ith of the infer
ior maxillary was right a^paMialfkiclies, showing 
tint Hie brain must baiAUrlpnnl from ten in I on**-  
half p> five pot nd«. Careful iiirasuremelita of tte 
other tone*  establish tbe fuel that thr man. when 
ollvr. was not Ms than nine feel In bright nnd targe 
in proportion. Erum the appearance of’the teeth, 
which are very large, 4nd do nol show the idightet 
sign of decay, althfldgh they are warn down almost 
la Ibe fomes «>f the jaw, thr nun could md have lireo 
lea*  than im ymr*  old when he died. pad. of cmirae, 
tie may terr been much older. The Immim of the 
.uwef jaw are verr targe and thick, showing an ex- 
tented amveutar development lu that organ which iv 
tar beyond anything of the present d a. I|ow -tong 
ago the body of Ihh giant was Interred where it was 
^earthed, or t • what trite or nation hr telouged 
when hr trnd the earth in ail Hie inaje*|y  of his 
rtrength, ll Is Impossible to My. but it must hare 
tern agiwagtK a*  all Hr*  Indiratbm*  show that the 
♦dl where the remains'were discovered had not l«een 
dfoturtM*!  for m ini generations. Step*  have is*  n 
taken to lure cad*  tn vie nf the buns, mid Hiey will 
te ptacoifeltlirr In the State collection or *»meof  
Mir college mttaruin*.

Ilrwrlr In n C hurch-1 artl.

To -.in-, this *vue  would prudii^ Md thought*.  
Friends trillions husband, wibv'chlld 11 •• buried 
Here, torn brlMtlh from their home*  and klndrert. 
perh »|h nevrt in niMt ivgilu. How sorrowful must 
te Ihe mother*-  heart, yteu ste lay*  hey darling child 
m Ui • cold nirth! how aid the bii<tandX when M*  
detr wife lies silently teneath the art! They m n 
bote- Ufaar Pietn hm-afler, but how vague (hehop.*;  
how u/rattofjlug!

Th rich I would Impirt comfort. I would tell 
them i» reau’ upturning: the molter. liiat she will 
once morwetasp her nurding In her arms: the hu*-  
bui L that hl*  wife will still te hh cmnpintei hi the 
Hereafter. They are awaiting their advent In the 
Summer-land, ami with oul-Mjrtctori bands will 
the) welcome Item, when they have finished their 
eartb-journej.

T*» jiii\ the thoughts engendered by nil visit lothA 
ehurd^ynrd are hnpefut and *ouHn«plriug.  In tte 
Ur lowing, in ihr flowering blossoms I hear Hr I 
gt id AMiirauce of.a happy exlrtguce hereafter. Ail 
speak to me of a God’s loving care and f*»rgivm*s<  
Think not three deal arc gone fpm )ou tor ever: ! 
ttelr souls uiifetlrrni/by perishable clay, expand, 
mil. like । bird Iba! Ute recaprd from is cage, thr 
soul gain*  freedom, ^id knows not again thr toiiM- 
ir-, . i i wearing that weighed lldown tetore.

M .ter, jmir biby fo*UU  with you even now. al- 
' though you know H not. Ik> jdn not tori it*  -.ft IR. 
Ito ar ns round jour neck—Ila faby klM? Mourn n . 
longer, big rather te glad. Ihal jour IlHIemr is wilh 
God, and nn inhabitant id that teautiful h m*-.  where 
neither tin m*r  sorrow can niter, but where at: i« 
joF*Apd  gtadova*

Noiik graves are deckr*! ’ with Ito were, others for- 
goUru.W nature In*  taken them under ter rare, 
and h w Arered them with wild luxuriance. Her*  
Ihe materh\toly lire rtmfliwd lu a small mwx tad 
the soul Is free!

Blrwd IhmUhl! Thr gate of Heath fo Life, life 
ete rnal and complete-Ilf*  in It*  fullmt ^msr. "Come 
yr lured of on rather, pusant*  thr Kingdom prepare) 
tor you."— Lt ■ Aik iu SMtuwm l lhivf,). a.

.4 TeM

h. the BUKor of the naOmeHMreMml Journal

I wad you a tmt that I m»lwd through thr ii»li- 
■mihip of a War frteod of wine, whew name 1 will 
no. mention. On Wednwday morning. A<ig,4»t. I 
*««*>' “« I**™* ’*** lot" rw^MUon. Maliy ll 
JI"j!fce^V?J!’lL frk*Kl Ul*n be*f an ^ ■Mteceni 
•UrltV mN It wenwd aa though ah. looknt through 
ili'ff "I''’? “?*•  wh,c> ,.!hlDk “*•' “ lhat_wh.it 
Will abown to her waa at a dlrtaoea. She aaw Blood, 
and “many Mil face*.-  The Initials T. J. and H 
were diown her. She aw the body of a man. lying 
woatrate'.i*.  mid: -H. nwemhlee our friend 

■9**!.. WM1^‘W’ “ d®’*' 11**®  which peer.d a face. 
„'*2f  bV *-  ^5 “I ftl'11'1- ‘hat afternoon 

f^1’'*' 1 • l«f»r "Uh tbe aconuot of the terrible 
railnwd dhwter In New York. In which H. was HU- 
. He wm a dear friend of the mwilum^ husband, 

who marked the account of the dimater and sent It 
*° “^J J* 0!?'11*-  7¥r' H-dld *>n»ewhai  rwmnble 
our friend I- The Initial. T. and H. afe certainly In 
ML^J*  hot I do not know about the J - The 

* S?1^ 1 “?*  ■ *** *hieh  Mated that our dear 
friend Am whose fare my friend bed "dtornicd*  in a

PuHtab the atom if you with. 
4MMwaD Prairie. WK

Thr InflMVnrn ol Mound llgAu llrnlth

The manlfrelatioo of any force fo th*  reauU of mo- 
Hou Induced by touw previous force. Although 
sound I*  not generally apukrn of aa a force, a*  elec
tricity, migurlfom, or light are mentioned, it I*  real
ly a*  much a force as noy of IbM. though of a 
lower order of vibration. Brcaus*  it I*  a lower or
der of vibration ll ba*  a powerful Influence upon 
us tlinMigb ooe uf our physical eenses. Ii i*  the re
port to oyr ouiwcioUMMea of various gruh*  of milter 
Jo different stage*  of activity. In many case*  where 
wo are no dull that we are unable to “- iim’" the 
procure of electricity or tnagneltoiu. we are con- 
•clou*  of Innumerable sounds and noise*.  I telieve 
there are Itel»j IrepMatlou*  of matter Ihal we are 
cunsriou*  of in a mlM way, that we do not recog
nize by the ear. I have Ish ii In the mountain*  
when “all was Mill.’’ but the sense of absolute alienee 
was md of Hint overwhelming nature that oue ex- 
iwrimcre when in a drew mine, or a mile within 
Millie daikmvr. In the latter cm it teoine*  op
pressive and mh m*  tn Isolate Hie *ml  fawn all Ilie 
visible iiiilverae, and one will, under *urh  condition*  
have an Imprrsdwu a*  of falling through -fare 
where nothing K Although we iwy very little at
tention lo many of the sounds or noise*  bj which wv 
are dailj surrounded, a cwmiilrte crsMlimi of them 
would III time have a most disastrous effect.

Ew ii In the cam* nf urrtoii*  win*  air Mn deaf, 
while the ear may to Inert, they nevrtthrill te l 
sound to a greater or Ms extent There fo geuend- 
|y olranant In the countenance of micW^uufortu-inbutll*
nates, a blank au I vacant took, that if our d rive of 
beating Were exllllgufohrd would alhn h tnytte rit- 
lire rare, and produce auch inodlf)liig hittueub^hi 
linn*  as would rob Ihe human fare of expn^ns^ 
aud malesb. The v.ulou# wound*  wr he.n bare*  
tunfouud effect upon OUT ph)sh^p c«»ud Hull. How 
itllr credit is given tn this patent factor of health.

mid jet sound I*  our of Ui*  rutet lullurullal ngendra 
iu producing discord <*r  harmony In the hurnau sys
tem. It ran rlri.de Ihr *rnllii»rnt%  nerve Ihr aim 
with strength, fiuickeu the cliCulatkHi. or overshad
ow the mln I with gloom and nwhinrlmly. Swaied 
by the inarttalzvnuiuc of war. how Ite courage rise*  
aud tbe hraft teata with patriotic drdir to achieve 
onnetblng Mi our’* country. The wholr frame I 
filled with strength and daring, and the aoul I*  llffovl 
almve the frur*  of death. Before the hiplrit-rtirring 
drum” wa*  talented, thr Greek# and Itom.ins bad 
their war *mg-  that incite 1 item to valor an I ren
dered them Insensible to |ain a*  they charged amid 
the carnage of fattie.

Again, how exhilarating I*  •••me lively, tripping 
air.wltli ita quick and puking note*  that run through 
u*  in delirious motion. If our nenes are not yet 
dulled !•)• agr. the inlu l Instlnctbrly art*  the tarty In 
motion and delights to keep lime to the harmouiou*  
measure. 'In Ilir vmmgthr feeling of joyous rc*U«y  
urart) lifts Uie •plili frumtbe tarty,and Itodipleas- 
ureable relief In the dance or waltz. GmPeT danc
ing insplryd by live!) music, I*  a inost liralthful rec- 
natton. and If properly conducted, would te mart 
salutary iu casm’of netvous disorders Made ma
reiirodul agent ha*  never lf»'ii Mlhkieutlf cotudd-
ered. Judiciously-employed it would prove a vain- ] *"  •«< °” from the stake ihe ffibbrt aud tte baiter 
able aid in relieving nmtadlreaDd uh-, in preventing "’*'•• ,r oPfartuiiltyoffered. w.iuUaga.nroU murder, 
di*-w  • ^ • toly cunddre the effect of Ite vfcarfoue atouv-

Tte iiHtuemr .d»mg lu harmonizing different u^ Mcrifirtal altering*  arid church crrritioulre.
mimfo .vid bringing Hu m into unison of action to with all Uie d--gir^ of teevr yid ^ 
acvmnp!i-h tome otherwise unattainable object, fo Mfrr tenehta ami favor*  on faithful ^^^^ 
well known: ami Ita efficacy i*  well appreciated hy ifan> Jte rhi^ ami able*!  of mn p mlatwr 
ou*  Meth.sltat brethren whoring hymn after hjmu f^ inalDtalntd by tte public purer as military and 
t». MroUM-tliat fervor of soul that Would otherwise legal prufrsAoi#. I., krrp law and order in thfoand 
he dormant. There has tern much published htrl> “ih-r I hilrtun iwnti •> a*  counter acting Influence*  

• ■ -- •- —r^-fau*;...  •_m.i~,’ nJ*  wbo|e CTrriitiAnii>nxar.| tu prajrt wm, m-IIIuk fonli U.r , 4^<.f ; t» aufr<l.ri»ti»u tewbinu!
runcrtnl arlluii for the rrllvl U <|iw-« l>> pMjer. •I'-lilur i. Iuteruo.cn Um . . .
It i« a .-teat ..ml-ion lb.it no »w I.™ started a . !<■ , "»t Uw or order, a, ferinnate.! by a •»««> 
iugcuie. ubereiu II..-wbjei t treated shall l« Inn- I l'i ■MI.--..I tr..in the •-.irl^^
iie>l»l/. l’nuidll^.illll.no.ielll^  ̂ th< [i^wini: with IbeMcrifi.v of animal, an 1 human
ex iltlna influences ■•! music mi l .jm|utb). Tin- I 'r1'^ 'i® AM * >k IT7»“I. *-  r-*imW  in the 
.ahi.- ota kind. ch.,-iiliir. ntel lining n ice in Ih- • IhHmii l<‘Mr. loj^pr .h-tb^value of a kind, cha ring. and loving voice hi Hr 
•lek chamber I*  welt ufidristuod: and it nay lie add-
rd Hint such voice*  are r«pMllj valuable In maintain
ing health. 11 I*  the tone that penetrate*  and have*  
either a sweet or hir*h  lull deuce. Ijsteu to Ihe en
couraging accent*  uf some mother*,  a*  Ihey Inf use 
rndq^jiuDw and fattener Into the little ones and 
•ti« ngthrm them bj Irmfor modulation to tear their 
ru>gh accident*.

A-ygrerabh sound*  exert a healthful tendency 
ami i Aider the mind tamyant and active, not Ira*  do 
dtacontaiit n<ilw-» ebook tte neevm and distract the 
temper. Il would te an easy nutter to tlnow a sens
itive perioii Into luMnlty by toe Iteration of dtoeord- 
antaoundy A l inli aad -uifling tone or impatient 
ami angry ‘utbursls are irritating and deptvrelng 
lo tbelr effect*,  and often reprafort throw a gloom 
over life that invites dfoeaiurt conditions a*  sultiy . 
vapor*  conduce lo mould and decay. Shocking 
sounds notably startling panto of thunder, are a sc- 
vrre strain upon Ihe nerve*  of wnsllivr prrnoM, I 
know a ta ly who was prostrated after every great 
storm, who otterwte was spirited and cauraceoua

It should be (''•uttered then that sound due*  not 1 
stop at the ear In it*  effect, in *imph  recognizing Ita 
character or detecting Ita source. It । m 'lab-tto 
teing and arouses srntTmriit, stimulates action. 
quIHrns the teiug, and te ita nature can either ex
alt Ihe Mini nr contribute b» il< ml-eo and Miffrnug. 
The voire -triking iigaln*t  Hm -<*DiiUrc  dbk of the
telephone fo coin Hird into magnetic and • hvtrir.il 
vibratems ibatarouv every atom of. tori r iisrtalk 
conductors Into resiKMiAive action. Su (he different 
Houmfo that strike (In human rar are converted Into

ellej rooms in a lx»ure Ihal 1 did trot knoW. The <u**»  relating to toe recent km of hte on the Clyde 
I vUhmj seemed lair-|i finished, when my night-tell at Hie launch of a vessel, from the uew*fa|>ere.

rung, and I wa*  oiled up tu attend the |>atient of “Robert Bojite, Iff year*  of age. a carpenter, te 
; _.™.!  , _1 _....” UU- -—a ..I «H-»g»l the unrtrovered deal He lived III 1‘ufolrj.
i Stoke, where 1 had liefer brail. 1 wa*  received al *°^  leave*  a widow aud seven children, tbe youngret

LOKihiu > i ii . * ^b*  i®*  *T  4 woman wilh a candle, and wa*  tel ; m infant iu anu*.  When hi*  wife heard of Uie ar- 
1 holth ihe nf ^ 4 through suvroti r-m^ cmr.*|KXjdliig  iu toeU gen- fMrnl sbe hurried to Goran, tail amid not hud ter
I r^iMmd h, r " । ^ feature*  to Uo-e I bad *M  In my vfofa?to the Intend in hte lodging. She remain^ at thr jard

. patient'*  chamber. till a fate Kunr. and thro returned to Fatale) witteat
Harsh. an.l out of Lune." ' ' ‘About a nH.utl. hfi.^tb*  foter^

* iMh.r aid In tiro |<rW*vali<Mi  of hmlth. ns talking or J "5-^ t,0F “ner^ returning from ooe, when | 
1 ir.rfilJ fillin',

nervous action, that may electrify the whole soul 
with rhmlrd renthiieuta that aid in «u*taU>log  the 
physical well being; or Urey mat Iv mi discordant in 
nature as l<» Induce. .M a*  midhiobad of Uie plras-

would I*.
Will need n

Other thing*  Min’ equal. that 
phj«irian lead that cultivates

^arm*»m  by Use aid of goml muvic engaged inby 
every member of the teuvahol'L I nder such apirit- 
ujiiting cuilur*.  the Interior perception*  rati become 

.so acute add reffued that one may to able t<i My as 
VirglniuM. w hen h« tond*  over the prostrate form 
of hl*  murdered daughter and questions her with a 
fai Iler's lovef

“I heard a voice #o |4w
Thal mdhlug mme*  •twill it ami Ml*  mv."

Leadville. C<»|. • II Ml hb'.

Lrtfrr Irons llruukly it. V Y.

r. Ihr bailor u tlx MrU*n»  Pblfa"|4i>'ol Journal
Vou were a little premature in your editon*!,  

“1 b inge of biu? It I*  (run that Hie regular *.cire  
tte. ID New York an t Brooklyn have "folded their 
lent*  ami rilentir Mole away^totbocampiuret- 
lup: that ttelr halls are rihml; that tte trance and 
other miliums who were wont to aMoulrtt nn*T  de
light different oure have mostly migrated, tail the 
people are tere jet in fair number*,  and they indst 
H al Starluialhin shall n<»l die, nor even dumber. 
Soin New York Mr. F. W^ Jodm baa starte! a Me
dium’* Meeting, at Frobisher Hall. 23 Eart I Ith 
SUeeL which has teen well attended. Tbe Inten- 
ttoo fo to keep on whether Uie weather te hot or 
old. Succrfa to them, say L In Brooklyn, a con
ference ha*  bum Started at the corner of 22nd SL 
an 1 Sib aveuo*,  emphatically a new region for Spir- 
Itualhm.and the conference bld*  fair to tea com
plete lucre***.  Mr. Swackhatfoer lias just started a 
Dew touiHmceat^-Ba Hall. Hi Bedford ar eon*,  
near Myrtle, holding ita Grat inerting tart Sunday 
evening. Among the apcakm on that occadon was 
Mr. ( u«blug.*one  of your corrrepoodenta, who al the 
end of a really goal speech astonished toe audtena 
by dectari^g Ihal Jewsi brirt n^ftel a medium 
specially consecrated and reserved for Mui. and toil 
be (Mr.Q) wa-ihal medium. The audience did
not seem startled. 1 guess they thought him mis
taken.

J1^ /•*«" “*«  to MJ that th. Church 
of the New Spiritual lH#Moratloo b abo kept 
°I*n-SAtay  ermlnus Judge Dailey haring rn- 
r»<«l Ml*  Beecher to eapply the pulpll .very 
Sunday ermine. I am told aba hM email hut an- 
thu^"‘‘p **>i««*«:  that ber mlubtmUcna are 
much liked, erery one speaking well of them. Who 

. the Jod<o baa encafed for the fall campal<o to not 
yet known.

h<"V* n Ai!?* 1*!?  ta*d  ftwn four office, en
titled, -Hom. OrciM How to Innallctle Spiritual- 
tom.- and Mr. Bundy's bold challenge to wouMbe 

^ »»>»•• r«d H with much Intend. 
“"*  •“ll fr1" ““»7 < <*O  »O do llkewire. Iain 
1ft? ““‘Spiritualism to now tending to Onrentaa- 
Uon. to effort for expaMlon, for purity and certainty

CSStt “*!  “"“^ h"uln« ■ Kinphlrt so full of 
^f^p/2fiJu’t’nm“<^* oc- of whlk* A*  the 

Impostor, of bold, char anooaoosaMnt of truth.

letter from Ireland.

Iv ite B4U4 <4 Ite lull**,  HMBriMSl Journal.

The Joumn ai. is at hand in due time, and is must 
rrfrrahlug to me after my arrival frum Ite Un I of 
fruit*  and Howers; Indeed, il te an antidote lu this 
wlldeniM of cohfuwsl theological ide a*,  where mys
tery ami bigotry rules supreme. It fo now more Ihao 
twenty j rar*  since I acquired Ihe tlieologlcal odium 
of briM an infidel, ami frum thfo. together with a 
broken constitution, wa* under the nrcmsilj of seek
ing a more congenial and peaceful clime, lielnn of 
a remitter nature, I sought that In other clime*  which 
was dental me In mj native country,vlz^ frv« thought, 
free expression and trulli, simple ami pure. My 
Sunday «cliool clot hrs were hardly cart off when my 
reasoning famHIr*  twinned command, and waged 
war against superstition and Irbepbemy taught lu 
the Christian Bible ami other < hnstlau worts which 
1 uuW characterize a*  anti-Christian, bring contrary 
tn the teaching*  of Je*us  and other good idcd; ami 
having no nue to sjiinuthlre with my forlorn condi
tion. lint like nue of old with every one'*  hind against 
me. I continued to grefa through Egyptian and 
Itmiuvn darkurM, reading many authors sound and 
profane, loth ancient and modern, and which demon
strated effectual!) Ilir drmorallritig influence of the 
( linriiau injUiologiad orthodox docIffavK 1 have 
read the tenets, ami ririfad tte CtattteuuC fill tte 
recta In thhcountry, viz. the Itoman Catholic. Epis
copalian. Frrsbyterlao, Wesleyan. Baptist, Indcpeu- 

. dent, I’arbfites Unitarian, ’Juaker ami the Jewish 
HymgogwY I found m rail tn gag at tlMa Rm tte 
eote of no (ret and might have bscoawa total wrick 

• to malerialtern, were it not (nr prod*  from immortal 
«uhIta gone before, constating of visions and oil*  

<^4»<»t11y tehee the departurejAf near rotation*  for the 
(tension*  eternal In thr tewens

A\e-ugli In foreign lands, jet my g-al guardian 
never tofarA me. 1 wasvfably visited by a loving 
mother aud staler with fund embraces whii- in Now 
Zealand and America, who when In theca 
were Hie last to reurote me f«»r Infidelity. N<»w; just 
fancy the IhousaiM of (bought*  an I of ufipandteled 

I mental struggle*  to cost wide all the superstition. 
1 idolatry Am!/\uq.bem> enveloped lu tbe ibrbiie^ of 

the Chifotlkn recta and church**  until Ihe gnral 
Joi mn Al. came (u my amfotauce together with other 
good works oo SpiriluAlhiri. by which. I iru-t I am 
prugresrtug in knowledge of the truth. My most 
rincrfe desire fo that Ibe knowledge of the truth may 
by some means be Imparted tn tte anti-ch rutin * <»f 
thte btnlghM country. A*  cau-e aud effect mQ*t  
tamOBtal MMWb Mi phjric.ilij, we on easily 
demonstrate from the state nf society whal thr real 
Mure of rebellion fo. Wb«> amongst the Christian 
church**  trade*  man'*  mpnOiltdHtf? Who, I bag 
l<» ask? Not oue; just hike th*  two leading church
es as representatives: The Itoman Catholic church 
ha*  auricular coufr»luDaudgivi<*  full al solution and 
indulgence*  for some small consideration, and the 
Hi f । ii-l EgteORd h IS I’UtitiC and pm 
•ion. willi public and private atanfalMW. with a wri- 
coni*  return Lt backsliders. Onl) believe In their
mythological orthodoxy and how num*  happy Mint*  

' - “ * ‘ *' ibM and thr I

”ul) cuftader Ilie effect of the vhwrfoue atone

i IMMhlllra 
arr malataliiwl by thr public purse as military ami

i llihlr, |oaiiMtsv the wrath of their GmL 
If one only carefully read*  all the mrriflers and 

offerings In raJesllne In Ihr days of bavld and hi*
MCMKra.bg must be gir.dh surprised toing W M 
all the cattle were rafora. Stfrly. not iu Falrstlue; 
ari l again, bow much time and money, wore than 
warted, in offerings to*  build church*#  and support 
an ambitious and avaricious urieathood. Had half 
tte time and MM bM applied lo Ihe cultivation 
of our mural faculties ami pbjdcal wanta, wbat dif
ferent and happy rvauta!

Thus. <•. Pin MUN.
Kllmoylr Carboy. Edgrwurtbstown. Longford Co., 

Ireland.

Hrrund Sight

Thr following account of hb own abnormal ex- 
lierirnre wa*  related lo me hr Hr. Maatidowir^ gen- 
Urman of large practice In ite Staffordshire Futler- 
ira, whom I have known for some jwux ’

•■One njght, in Ihr summer of lwj.1 was reput
ing. after a call I- a fatieuL al ata»ut one a. M. My 
brain was in atuturwlial excited state Id nmre-
qurnre of baking tern <111 lr<I up f.'C Bevel al BUC- 
rwivr nights, anil when I lay down in bed I fell 
Into a kind of tethaigj. without losing couscIoub- 
nree of all around me. mid in a way quite distinct 
from drreiiiing. I saw myself fallowing a woman
with a candle through corral low-roofed, dukhan*  . •fdritual far ul tire. We extract the two following

rang. and I wav called up to attend the patient of 
another medical awn. at an old public homro in

'About a month after thr foregoing, precisely the 
•ame stair of thing*  occurred again. I bad l*r«

Mon of injwlf running along the hiro ar- 
Coniiauied by several railway portent Immediate
ly afterward*  my Ml rang, and I was called to at-
tmd a man enrdved bj a train about a quarter of a 
mile from Sinks Nation, and hail to walk along 
the mJ*  of the Hiro nccumjaDird by several railway 
officials.

“The experience of a prescient faculty which I tod 
In lbw two ln«Ut»<es enabled Ilir to nwllze the |-e~ 
alble trulls of a tradition with Which ! bad I-*  u fa
miliarz from childhood, hav lug re(«atedly heard ll 
float my mother.

“My ’ grand mMber lived al Abet Jeru. and her
fruiter waa MibCant in a jeweller’* stop In Lun- 
don. Oue night be dreamt that an IlMookhig man ’ 
came Into Use shop when be wm -------------* ‘ “and
look at sonic rings. He saw that Ibo man ma 
to MCJtte one bf thr rings, aDd WthTr^to fcC • 
away without purchasing, the aaudant Ctfiirgr 
with the theft and made him reebxe the ring.

to

g«dng
J him

Tte following -lay at dinner time tte **«d*taul  
waa left in charge of-to*  shop, when n customer 
came in, whom, to bit artontebiDool, he recognized 
as the man he ted seen lu hto dream. Hb in con*re  
queoce watched hnuchiarlyjaw him secrete th*  ring 
and succeed'd in getting him lo restore 4t exactly 
as toing*  Lad happened in the dream. He \rote an 
account of the urrurreuce to bi*  family al\\ter- 
dren. where tbe story mode a drep Imprumfou and 
was bancM down to us of the second generation.” 
—H. Wkduwwp in Ught.

Hrrrptlun to Mra

Tb tte Edik< at Uto Mgl*PMhMK40oU  JuunuU:
A public reception was given Mra. E. L Wateon 

by Uie San Francisco Spiritualist*  Saturday evening, 
August 11 th. iu Metropolitan Temple. This was 
MX Watem**  first appearance in public In this dly 
since her return from Australia, and ber great pop
ularity waa attested by the thronging mutUtodes 
that AIM lh< bait This gifted Lady baa endeared 
herself to Uie Spiritualism b«e. has secured a warm 
lodgment in the hearts of all of us. by ber many ad
mirable graces of bead - and heart: by ter sterling 
worth alike as a woman, wife, and mother in tbe 
private walks of life, and as an Instrument lo tbe 
bands of angel miniatranto for the propagation of 
truth and the uplifting of humanity ; and by the 
ever-potent manifestation of a kwwaurcbargvd heart 
overflowing with kindly thoughts and pure philan
thropy. eager for tto betterment and moral advance
ment of mankind. Tbe people bore realize bow 
well adapted tor inspiration and acts are as aids 
in the elevaUon, su^utatloo and cheering cocao
tellon of feeble humShit, 
and Bin-crowned height*

I Ufa's thorn/ paths
W. E. OOLMMAM.

A. I>. Harrison writs#: I must My that tbs 
interest I take iQJhc JocKNAL's contents increases

Mulling thr llihlr.

They have a practice In mining regions which Is 
known aa "Bailing a claim.” When ll te desirable lo 
enhance lbs value of a piece of property offered for 
sale or lo entice miners te any special locality, wilb 
the view of diverting attention from richer deposits, 
tto ground is sown with gold te an extent te make 
ll sufficiently attractive. The unsuspecting explorer 
washes out with hte pan the gold thus sown, and 
forms bl# estimate of the richness of the deposit ac
cordingly. fl Is only later that hr learns that li e gold 
tod te to put In before il could to taken out

Strangely enough, a simitar practice has also prr- 
valtel In dealing with tto Bible. Il has Mu salted 
With texts and Interpolations which did not belong 
to tto original solL A very important (art of the 
work of the misers of the translation of the New 
Testament was te detect and sift out (bear interpola
tion*.  A famllirr example of such Interpolation 
is found In i. John 5:7, In the ci»tninta text, “For 
there are three that tour .record In heaven, the Fath
er, Ito Word, and IbeUidy Ghost A and three three 
are oue." This text Fumed no part of tbe original 
Epistle. The object of iu Insertion fo perfectly evi
dent Tto doctrine of the Trinity was Dot found Iu 
the New TvlCtnieuL It wa*  Decenary to put it lo 
toforr It could to taken ouL ForWlMUlI years, lids 
text waa triumphantly quoted as coucluahe proof of 
a doctrine which some of Ils uniat eminent deftud-

• ns hair Mucr caMjf«M*l  cannot to fcuiiddaught 
W lthlll the lids of Uie Bible. When thr science of 

i textual aillcfoiu lore te a greater degree of perfec
tion, thr spurious origin of this text was discovered 

’ and rxp«*ed.  Tto doxo'ogy In the I .ord's Prayer, 
the |<asMge ate Ail the descent of the angel troubling 
the pool of Bethesda, <John 3Al), tto concluding 
twelve verera of Mark lh.V JA and Ihr tradition lu 
John 7^1-8:11, are other inMances of interpolation;, 
white their are a vast uututor of additions ohwonfo 
.io I • Iamk resulting fftii ii..*Lik.«  or ampbficaiJoo 
In quotation, Ito gkwre of scholiasts aud cwmmen- 
(abrs. Iub.fr thr iru- r*  • .’UM translate tbs text, 
they were obUged te washout, as far us p*MHe,  
the corruption*.  No one ran inainfalirthat Ihr 
Greek tell they adopted Is parfeCtly p*or.  tail B is 
undoubtedly a great improvement In this respect 
over that of thr received version.

Tton, having punted tte text, it was uvewy to 
purify the transtation. The iradrr to*  ••nl> to turn 
to Ills copy of tto common English vonfon. and ob
serve the exersa of italics and note the ndMradlng 
cnavtef-titles and brad-lhirs, to me how much Ilie 
Hilde has teen salted with woids and phrases In 
Klug James's rersterwhich formed no part of Ite 
original text. *

But there is another rpethod of billing thr Bible, 
which fo quite a# mlMditeVoue. ll ta to impute to il 
doctrine*  and dogmas derived from traditionvrrerds, 
and cotnataDdmmte of mrii. amt to teudi item as If 
they were scripturally and divinely authoritative, 
when frw. If any. Biblical texts ran to adduced to 
support Item. A striking example of Ibis method 
••f treating the Biljr fo found in Die d*jctnneof  In
fant tapti-m. J< sut, according to the record, called 
little cnHdrm unto blm and bleared thrm. Hr d.d 

• not UautfaN them; Ms dimple# did riot baptlre Item. 
Jes»iw hlu.*eIf  was not laptlud until he was of ma
ture yon*.  The only aUM of baplbm mentioned 
ai*  those of adulK or th*or  who were MlfficleuHy 

• mature -to toteve.*  There fo do coumuud restating 
to infant ta|dfoui in the New Testament. Thr d*c-  
Irlne cannot be found In the Bible uutB H has fast 
tom read Into IL To whal a frightful and extraordi- 

I nary extent this Importation was carried Is *e*u  in the 
siilaequrnl bi»lory of this doctrine, which we have 
referral to In another part of thr editorial page. 

^VtoijtoftWIuptlMu, Instead of toing simply a 
T hjhImmI ».f **roafrreing  Jesus" came to to regarded 

as tto mraiia <*f  regeneration and a passport to sal-
I vitb.n, it*  rff«ieDcy was eib ; I ' : Hen a*

well as to adults. Wbat was first simply a service of 
coh*ecratiuii  lircaUM*  a superstitious charm for o|*u-  
mg the‘gates of beaten. Th • words of Jr*  us “>uf-

I h r little children to ooow unto me," were inter prH- 
। ed lo m*au  that in fault must to teptind, in order to 

l«r aired! ID Ihe Romhb and Lutheran Church,Ibis 
superMHM still routinur*;  and a Cotigregalmai 
eoandl has JuM declined to install a minister who, 
though willing to i*rforin  thia consecrating sen ice 
properly, refused to ascribe to It any greater signift- 
Cjuo.

Thus, tte Bible has hern sown nol only with 
words, phrases, and paragraphs which did not te*  
long lo tte original, tail It has also hrru salted with 
doctriDr*.  traditlous. Implications and Inference*  
which du n<>t bar mon ire with its spirit Much of 
this soft h.v» lost Ifo savor, aud -it fo henceforth gond 
for nothing but to to curt oul. and troddea under 
foot of men."—TArfMZ^i lolitlfr.

PrrmoiilHoii*  of Cl) dr l>i*u*|rr.

Wr have frequently <»MrM that ureal calamities, 
such a*  the fall <»f Ur Tay Illidge, cillery rx|4<«ioo«, 
furs and railway accidents are anticipated; bj watte
lugs received bj our or more of the tufferera. or those 
Associated with them. If Uiesr forewarnings were 
Iptelllifrotly rereiwd and artel ui«»o. !•••*  of life 
would to fiequmUy avrrtnL Thte remridrraUon 
impIM thr great importance of cultivating thr

any tiding# < f him. She elute*  Hut wbm her boa- 
band left home oo M<>nd<j <D*»nilug  hr turned took 
three Home saying that hr euuld wd itiidrretaud 
what was wrong, tot be WAR loth to Irarefue hr frit
as If WHnethlog were gntug to happen to ihiil

Tte first folly brought ashuro yertrntay waa sup
posed by Mr. Im’. tamaNaon to te that of a foung 
man mimed Telfer, n dentist Tu asm ire hioMrir, 
however, Mr. bonaktouQ went and saw Telfer’s 
mother. He aekfoLter if Mr. Telfer’ wa*  In. aud Ih I 
this q Urs bon *te  ll Peered •N«C Next be inquired I 
If he wa*  at Govan, •< Hides’<o*  *4^  •bo went awa> 
down tn rev the launch:he'« drowned, I know te’* . 
drowned.' ‘Well Mra. Tflfer. will you let me are b.*  
pboh<rapli?*  sdd Ihe Victor. The photograph wa*

A and from il Mr. Iwaldaou was at once I 
M^lo tar tbal th^bodv referred fa was that of Mr. 
>lf-ry Mr. Telfef, t«Ur leaving Ite Imkm$ told 
S-oythrT where be was going, but sb- aakad blm ' 
xrtl) at home, as »hr I uHd fanned during Ihr t re- ' 

vious night Ihat somethlogliail happened Lrtdin. He 
WeDL nevertheless and warpne of lhu»e od ImmaI t

prodi

the Ill-fated ve-wd when she Went down.* — MrfUum 
and Iklybrrak. fa

A Nm'IUIr Parrot

Three weeks after the great ‘ike tn Chicago. lo 
1871. Haw a parrot which had fared I tvelf from the 
gvnfaak fate uf ail household treasures there. It 
tod towgud to my old friend. MraT 
was doubly cherished by her daughter.

When it was evident that the house— ------------------------------------------------------- wo d*iumad,  
and tbe red wall of flame, urged by ibe hurricane, 
waa sweeping towards it'with, terrific speed, Mtee 
Kirkland mw that she could rescue nothing except 
what she lustaDpy took in ber hand*.  There were 
two objects equally dmr—tbe parrot and tto old 
family Bible—tot she woe unable torany more than 
one of them. After a single moment of choice she 
wired the Bible and wa*  hastening away wb*u  the
parrot cried out Ln a loud voice. "Good Lord, deliver 
um." bo human being. I think, could have been

riAcsd and tto uJrul saved.
Tto bird really buaMssed a superior intelligence. 

I h«rd blm my. “Yob." and "Nu»w Id aruwer to 
quvtBtk.ua. Ihr tatter being varied so as lo admit al
ternately of both rewiss. and tbe test of his koowk 
S[s was perfect, In tto home where he found a 

age ttore were many evening visitors, ooe of 
whom, a geoUemsn. wan rattor noted for hte mo
nopoly of tbe convermlion. When tbe parrot first 
beard him It listened in silence for some time; then, 
to tbe amareotont and perhaps tto confusion »f all 
preeent. It mid very emphatically. “You talk loo
much!” Tbe gratfocuao. at fir# aonrewhat em- 
fanas^L presently returned bto Interrupted dfa 
couraa Tbereupo0 ^ P^ot laid hto hand on one 
ride, nv*  an lodfocribabiy comical and ermtemptu- 
WiTm-mr and added. Th*r*b*  gore again T If 
Iter*  ev*r  wa*  an Wreiu tarrttta it to th*  MmX: 
EWi2^« —rw-

Carrier ICurrirulam. Tbe MbUeAl Rounder my*  toat 
Ly?in!L5,or*J 4?retT u • rw*° l ■*■ ’*•  w«2- 
!?< J?^!^^4". ‘^‘“ff- "OOM occMtooallj ure 
tte word “cnntaluuk" and a*  often m te iM*d  It 
mw of tte M«» mid »Gtoryr

SARSAPARILLA
cwb JUtmimatlMn Neural#!#, lU^umaUr Oout Iki^ral fa 
Mill/. ( aiarr t>. mJ all disorders cautrU by a Udn and Im 
MvrioheO er *WfM*d  eo*4Mfa>  *T
U«4 *«<*#*•  toon tbe «m«a. rerktdh*  and renofe# ta*  

and reap<to« Ila *iuiiiit><  fauvr.
Ih»rlD<*toDtf  rerbrt • / unraraJJ-kU iwfuIrxaB. Aiaa a 

^"^■•^b**  !<•***  tel-'rtertadaKalfai to IM cure 
W all dfaaara orifiaatfar In l—r faiud and »*̂ rwd  vital 
Ity It Is a Nfalf cor^entrBtrd r«ux-t W Sa/»B|*rilla  an*  
•Ober fatal purloin# faM- cenbfad »IUi hrtMe W I Maa 
•turn an*  lr<*i.  *M  I*  UM —r.o awal rrltoM*  and m<*t  
•c<>n*4falcMl  bl<M puHUr and fa»4 Coo*  that cao be u*M  /

iMllpmniafory HhruniaH«Mi Cured. *
“Alta * NaaMFaBftXX ha- cmM -m**  of hdlama.BU«y 

»U‘^qjH*n>.  with «bkh I had Mfrrr*  many /rar*
Marth 2. IMS? W. M MouaC*

•Urt M»rnj WM *•  ural frum <rirnl debility that I 
ml*  *-4  walk without help r. itowln*  u*  Mvfo*  af a 
WtoM lu^tuefaM Ukhw Aira a AAazAraiiiXA.'^M fa 
r f •• I hM uxd tbrw tatties I frit m well a*  I rear *M  In my 
life. I have town at urt*  rww f.< fw« m^tta. aM think 
>Mir *«a*re«llLLA  Ihe rrralrat IrfoM ir./dlr Ine In IfawnciA

wo r.,...,.„ .„.,^.j.., io.
Altar .Hta«*rtait.L«  cures Ar-CW to aarf «!l ^evufotow

•/ all Itnimjlile., aid*  dire.t<.. MltiuilW the artion ef It# 
«-meK aad bus rrM/m slUlrtf and NrraCtM*  Ibe «h<4*

PKKPAHKI, BY 
l»r. J. C. A YEH A CO., Lowell, Mom. 

•M*  by all faimteui *tio*  VI -u umi m tt u

M«WMlae elww taken Ibu the thwart. mumA te sfanfai 
Ilse our fad before It ran 4a a> j r-*1  When meUfoine te 
Uken im*>  tte laao I*  Uitiateiten if to taken ■» ty t» bfart 
and n-e^ at ut»re. « the wat • C Ibe um-bm-. Electric Oils**  
cairh I anti If Uatoemte Vap-CB of tte u .m! b«aline rhirac 
ter. It |« mlM »n4 <rt>th lu Ite artb<n mMSIbc anti qsMte< 
I • th - firne*.  and a u cUerfui alln ulBnt t * ite lumn. «t*«  
•ch ar. i Ul<>-the arwite

li to tte 11*1  tia’Mtsi fitrtted *4  «run« medktteaad for alt

Ijr^-nr Ac- . t. lull tortlMMk

LYMAN C. HOWE,
Frr<h»iiin. X. V. -•

SPORE-KILLER
, A i»rw BwtolrlBe UMI «te*lfvj«  thr grrnu of dVr.■•?«, tfarvM 
t ff*?r<.l!cie  Malaria Fewer*.  iXM.taafott iHKNeila bimI all 
kirxlml dtoOTtera. Mn»t> HnalM« •*<  <4 a Lu?.!r»«S will vt 
rrn*T*|ukfc*r  U>U<rose«>r *̂ orr  Killer la CtonecUMi wtth 
n>; U'rtrlr Anti MIImqb pilte Hibi, bv *ui  wf her mrrfl 
rlMr.4»rBw«r H Mflke*  al llr t«#4 *4  dl«k»e arid baildi up 
tte Iff*  pmer*  Timer wlwaar It arr «nthnUaMte < ver Ito 
mult*  || torbeap, plrSaBM and reliable thrws ibeguM*  
•tearwant*  aa Nature NileMled Patli f the head clear, and 
afovaack free, slihw prrtert <iia> »tl « head thte letter

Ki MKA NM Ab*.  M»irh MIM ISM*
Fea J A Hu^tl Votir m***- kilter sod FJeevv Anti 

lnil'-u« pUls have d**ne  me timer r»«l Id a few *-«k«  than ail 
tbe be-1 n»e^>ral aM I n uld :•—Ibij “Mala foe thirty feara 
WMeb Md ••Dlf talk-1 Im brireAt me. but ranted InifMS suf 
ferine I prlte j.^r valuable rrtnrdir^ abwe r H. w tolars 
•< |>rvrt<4>v rrtna F U COM

•vend wamp tar ctoiilar fo

MRS L B HUBBELL,

Boi 1113. Norwich. Ct.

LICHT FOR ALL
Oakland. Cal.,

M>« b Frw Circle rsrrj twosMla and a DwSftfltuaJ »^J 
Inc Ifoom. with all Ihe Spiritual lounxla on file. I4mI>« 
fur All lafaur4 brtnicMIf. al H per annum. In advance 
It has a tellable s4rtl M«**<v>  CUmon. I ami •• rt.ple*  Iran 
UMrrM (foUand. ilk>

Ymt yowOrni.'^
te*.,.-  •■<•> rx cimlBiK A* . »*  u» too ro» 
I adUFR n>M»i maXiiur. । <n.< «<dd. £vrv»

Mslttr A Co MseMM.Csas
lit 11 w Mi#

Sil fl rdfCDTB- 
te **4  €**.

A inpfamK 
■ra. >-4«1Li al! 
• 4 5f«jl*t'a.

Employment for Ladies.

TAKERS:

• »•. TwWOB’Fww. *•/  UlMBBB.
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THE CROSS AHO THE STEEPLE, DR. SOMERS’Hvupnmg nunr.

Tnrkiah, Kii^hn Ulphif
SPIRITUALISM AT THE CHURCH C0NCRE88

VIEWS OF OUR HEAVENLY HOME

tSTUniiKEVTOTIIKMMMEI^^^^
Ir iXIUT M3SS* 9AVU.

TALE OF MORMON fiEE ANO PERFIDY
WORLDS WITHIN WORLDS,
WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES IN ASTRONOMY. XAII k'>AI> TIX»TARIX

nt ui i» arm iniMru CHICACO, ROCK ISLAND ANO PACIFIC.

BOOKS MARRIAGE DIVORCE

TWO TONS 500,000

CATALOGUEhnicvM literature CHEAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE•ilth

HH.

NOT BEFORE CHICAGO.

FREE GIFT ’PAYMENT JOHN B. ALDEN
PllMHie

THE PRINCIPLE*on an average, t. ihr ton.

•kiting with fn*u*

THIRD K

ANH ELEGANTLY HOI

MODERN SPIRITUALISM

Witchcraft

In#, Spirit Tolograpi SPIRIT MATERIALIZATIONS of Spirit

Hands. Spirit Hoads, Spirit Spirit Forma, Spirit Flowers, and .every othei

Spirit Phenomenon that bi occurred in Europe and America since

Work!
the Present Time.

THE BHAGAVAD-GITA

A DISCOURSE ON DIVINE MAHERSN. B. WOLFE, M. D
KRISHNA AND ARJUNA

WARRANTEE)NEW PARLOR ORGAN ONLY $35.00 sr SHEARS,

NAMELY:IFTEEN <I6) USEFUL STOPS
ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS

GES EK AI. COM
8. SAXAPHONE

acai

recent EHMHOO arr 
orMhiGIbU of

Thr min*' h ronal'b'fvd the rkl^t thing vt Mt ml 
In that district, and an offer of m.\ioi made thr for
tunate owner of H waa drcUiieL PARSONSES

tho Advent of Modern Spiritualism, March 31 1848. to

ri to have! occurred lo th* cam 
wa. Canada. whore crrrt<o-

A Thrilling Story fur IL Ttroo.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC

0 may I loin th* choir luvblbh
Of there Immortal dead who lire again
In mind* nu<Je tatter by their prreenoe; lire 
In pl I Im* Mitred to geuemdlr, 
In deed* of d King rectitude, In mm 
Of imreruble alm* that end with arif.
In thought' MikUbiH’ that pierce the night* like Mare, 
And with their mild perMt'mca urge men*# mind* 
To voter taure.

curial. Kun *• .. ..............
/lathe, the HSXMT hi the country, 
Nt (he GUAM/ I d lEK HOTEL, en-

•pinal menlngitb of Mx year* Handing wm •uddeo- 
ly cured, and Id the care of Mb* Jenni# C (Talk, of 
Berwick. Ma, whom heart direree acarotly allowed 
lo reach the convention.

Thr IMhlr. II. II. Whit*, who hav l~ii work
ing In a mine at Dunkirk, A T^ etale* to lave made 
a nrh d••cure!y In a very (rectiUar maimer. While 
reading hb HIM* on Sunday under row Large Hims 
a mile from rami*, ta tacameataortad iu thought, 
and UDcoriwlouMy dropped hh book in MWh a way 
that It Ml orer a precipice about fifty fret high, hr- 
•rending Into the canton ta recover It. Mr. White 
found kt king upward. n(mn at the Gnopri of St. 
Matthew, rtayder vti, while a Urge ptar of rich 
quaruc Which had hero diM Mged h> it* fail, l ay on 
top. tearing i* Jagged hole io the wvenih vmr, mi 
familiar lo .ill < hnMi.it>*: -AA. and kt ahall lee given 
v u: mk9thl ya ahull find: knock, and ll •hall In* 
oupimM unto you." Accepting thh a* a good ouw*n. 
Mr White MMirhrd, and. In a few mtairnt# uro* 4- 
r«l In locating the Irdgr. which wa* over two tret in

So to Lie I- brureo;
To make undying imtair In the world. 
Brtathkug a Imiuteoo* order that control* * 
With growing •**) the growing life of man. 
Ko we Inherit that EWeet purity 
For which wealniggM, KaUwI and agonic d 
With widening retrmpret that bred dreptir. 
Rabeklloua 0mb|i that Would led I* •ulMued. 
A vlriou* parent d.ammg Mill ih child, 
Poor, aoxlou* lernBrnc* b quirk dHolved: 
lhdl^oid« quenched by meeting tarinunlre, 
(He In Uh* large and charitable air;
And In our rarer. 1*1 U r, truer relf.
That aobtal rellgiouMi in yearning aong. 
That watched tn rare the burden of the world. 
Latarfowily tracing what mist I*.
Aud What may Jr! lZ G-Ber mW rather 
A worthier image’ for the Miwtmarv 
An I Mm|n*I H forth before th* multitude. ’ 
Divinely human, raking worship m» 
To higher revecenre* m iir-inlM^I wllh ton 
That better wlf •hall Ev till hum.ni Illiir 
Shall foM |ta eyrltd#. and the human aky 
Ih gathered like a •end I within Ita tomb 
Unread forever.

Thia la life hfreme, 
Which martjrel men Lare^ivk more gherioua 
For u* who strive to follow.

I. Powerful BOX SUB-BASS.
2. Devolo OCTAVS CO«IPL«»

Wil -^ 4m«*< ire F**' • r I .• w»< 
CU^treMew* total aWAwlL

^•t t'lrauly • There ar* al out pin Mannon- 
Ib-v. * r An aha pt IM*, In Manitoba, divided into ten <a 
twelve village-, and occupying the rkbert Und. I in 
came aeren jean ago, a large reservation being ret 
apart by the Government for tbrir exclusive u*r. 
Their language I* a mixture of RumUd and low 
butch, aud their ru*tam* and habit* are primitive In 
the extreme. They are not at all cleanly, living un
der the wine roof with piga oow*. hoc* a and poul
try. and keep aloof from the retUer*. Their eV>re 
decide in?nor dbputcu. but the p»wer belong* to the 
peoole, without whore consent no buMnere of Im
portance can he transacted. They are, of man*, 
•abject to tbe protinda) law.

Cured by Ugh tiling. F. F. ( lark, of Con- 
vane, had a boroe cured of Miff fore-joint* a couple 
of week* ago lu rather a novel way. Hh hind man 
waa at work with tbe borer In a potato lot. and a* a 
hard haHdnrm came up. h* unhitched th* dnlmaL 
and with il male foe Ibe shelter of a Mg oak tree, 
■om* rod* dirtant. When Un or twelve feet from 
the tree the boras waa knocked. Jo bb Lorre by a 
thunderbolt, and Ihe man waa •tanned ana covered 
with duel and •ywdo# from Ibe tree. He waa also 
cut tnIbe fa 'and hurt on the body by tbe fifing 
lark, tat In i place hHhiMj. The horse ha* Dot 
b*e« Miff rtner.

Faith Cure. The FMtb-Curn Convention at 
old orchard. Mr . haa ctawd. tat prayer-meeting* 
will be continued three time* a day for **vml week*. 
About St) pereona attended the rent ration. The 
mo# striking cure* in an-wet lo prayer* during tbe

of thought*.
Niulul. McNutt b a Georgia Tillage which haa 

noL M yet. made much of a noire iu the world, tat 
•he baa a preacher who Uda fair lo Uke away the 
laurels from Beecher or Talmage. He baa dbcurer- 
•d that It b Mnful in addrere a young lady eerloosly 
on tbe Sabbath, and demand* of tbe < hrirtUD y• nog 
own nf Lb charge that tbry postpone tbe momentous 
question until Monday morning.

have;* . ' i, 
ant. “for a* - - u a* hia arrival w .• announced In the 
local paper* we all took ptau- Sublwth walk* part 
the place where the Ru*«Un* Were domiciled." But 
the card-phying h s# the WM# ' '
haa tern the little he Strut re running a Punch and 
Judy show undec thr trere on th* lawn, abo Sunday, 
and the utile fellow whn manipulated tha figure* 
dl I il In am l» .• w • 1II) way Hint hl*younger brother 
actually "keeled over” on the gnu* and kicked and 
•ere* mH with delight. It I*admitted.however. Unit 
the Minister and hi* famil) reem to hr living very 
happily, and that "so far a* they have mal» acquaint- 
sucre ever;body like* them."

/ May. I reach 
Tl»al (turret beaten—be tn other anub 
The run of Mrrngth hi aome great np’D). 
E((kindle geiiertNia anlor, fred purr l ive. 
Beget the amilre Hut have no cruelty, 
Ik dir awepf presence of a good dllhwd, 
And In dlffuMon ever more lutaiw* 
'•••lull I bln Hh* ch' h hivhlltl* 
Whore mimic I* the gladnre* of the WulhL

trance on Jaekw/n^t.. near La 
Chicago.

-Fib rendered my daughter deaf, dumb and 
r ml. Aueuirtnj n .Verb>w cured tar." Feta 
priDgwaWc. Wk Al DrugghU.

rr w*ie ••- >. 
’ll *if
MO t f H»
MO ft 1

PARTURITION WITHOUT PAIN
• Code of Di acct ion* for I .Taping from 

ihr primal ( nr^.

Witcbos, Wizards, and 

o-Tipping,Spirit Rapping, Spirit Speak

*1.9 IT Hit •▼% a NF** IAIT% 
n^TWM Jiao’ re <Wre u* «k » w ree^M 
lareree* Mrt Oree^M IretotlV.
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Have Bird# and Brails Spirit*!—Curious 
I’kenomenia

The letter of Mr. 8. C. Hall In a recent 
number of Light, ngardlngthc spiritual ap
pearances of animals, will have doubtless 
been read with Interest by many persons. 

"* The subject being one of curiosity probably 
may elicit HlMstraUon and discussion. The 

. following experience*, bearing upon it. per
haps may be welcome, az additional fact# 
are ever uf value.

From an article contributed by the writer 
to the Paucholugical Hrvinc. some years 
since, entitled "GnAta hi Tyrol." tin* follow
ing narrative b taken. It was communi
cated lo her by II. 8. IL the Prince of Solms- 
Braunfels. who was acquainted wilh a Ger
man landscape-painter whose wife's experi
ence Is therein recorded.

the ghost of a boeulck.
"The wife of a German laiid«CApe-Mlnter. 

resident in Tyrol. Is a passionate lover of 
children and animals, and always spreads a 
sphere of enjoyment around herself amongst 
both.' Al one time this lady had a roebuck, 

\a creature as tame as h pet lamb. Each 
MUoHiing early It was accustomed to mifke Ils 
appearance al Ihe door of the lady's chamber 
to be fed wilh milk. Afler some time thr 
roebuck fell III. and ita mistress, greatly dis- 
treHsed, carried ll in hrr arms a considerable 
distance lo Ihe house of the nearest doctor. 
The doctor advised the lady to leave the 
creature with him. as ll was. he said, in a 
very precarious state. 8h« did so, the pliysi 
clan assuring her that he would du all he 
possibly could to restore it to her in a fair 
way for recovery.

"The following morning, at the accustomed 
hour, thr lady heard the ruotateps uf thr roe
buck bounding up the stairs. She Al once 
bAstened to the door, rejoiced to find, as she 
supposed. Ihe poor animal recovered and re
turned Imine. Hui. behold! on opening it. no 
roebuck was there at all! Everywhere she 
•ought for her favorite, calling him tenderly 
by his name, bul nowhere was he lo be seen 
by her; no one either had beheld him about 
the place, nor had any one heard hb footstep# 
except herself. Anxious about her pct. in 
the course of the day the lady visited the 
physician, and. approaching hb house, saw 
extended upon a insnufe heap. ihe body of 
her roebuck—dead! The creature had been 
dead some hours -was dead before the hour 
in the morning when she so clearly had heard 
his footsteps. She firmly believed that Ita 
spirit had thus come to bld her adieu!”

Dr. Juathius Kerner, in IKft.ln Platter aue 
Trevorat^n periodical edited by him. in con
junction with Eschenmayer and other scien
tific German gentlemen Interested in the In- 
vestigalion of occult phenomena, narrates, 
as follows, regarding
THE HPIIHT OF A (iRFAHOl Nh SEEN AT THE 

TIME OF ITH DEATH.
"The husband of Frau B., living in M.. 

powered a handsome large greyhound,which 
upon every occasion vvlnc^l extraordinary at
tachment to Frau B.. and which in return re
ceived great kininess at her hands. This hound 
had the habit, when he desired admittance lo 
the drawing-room, to knock with both fore
feel it the door.audlhen lo Acratcbuntil the 
door was opened To him. This dog once, beilig 
overheated, drlink from a very Coldspring 
of water and caught cold, suffering first from 
a severe cough, and then falling into a de
cline. Nevertheless, he wont dally to the 
lady to receive hb food, until he could move 
no more. A servant war in an upper room 
with the dog. watching him whilst he died, 

. whilst Frau B., sitting in the drawing-room 
on the.ground-fluor, plainly heard the'sound 
of the greyhound knocking and scratching. 
She immediately ascended lu Ihe upper story 
of the hoUMv. where she found thentmBI 
with thi dying dog, and inquired froin him 
whethor/the dug had left the room? 'No. in
deed.’ replied the servant. That would have 

. been impossible 1 have been here all the 
time, and he He# there where you see him. 
dying.’ hi a few moments the dog was dead."

Tb/r al#o. in "Spiritual Tracts" by Judge 
Edmond#, account of a spirR-m a fierce dog 
seen by a young clergyman at the time of 
its death

The Prince of Sohn# illustrated the history 
of the ghost of the roebuck by certain Opfr 
rlence^QfJita own.

4he M'iiii ri'al form of a horse 
bad once been accurately described to him 
by a friend of hi# and of ours, a lady in pri- 
vate,^seeress of highly developed glfta,lbt 
truthfulness uf whose remarkable clairvoy
ant powers had frequently been tested by 
His Serene Highness. The seeress described 
thi# spirit of the horse as showing a very pe
culiar "action;” thb “peculiar action" was 
immediately recognized a- the marked char
acteristic by which this old favorite would 
be recognized.* The seeress, until she thus 
beheld Ine spirit of this horse, had neither 
seen It iu life nor heard anything regarding 
it. Hpnn another occasion this lady behold 
in vMo :. whilst the Prince uf Salms was sit
ting tor spiritual manifestations, the form 
of a brother of his In the spiritual workLand 

r exclaimed wilh surprise that there war a bird 
with him.

THE SPIRIT OY A LARK!

late Pri/ice Bernhard of Solms, when a 
boyMiad poH^ssed a pet skylark, of which he 
was cNremelv fund. This circumstance had 
all but away from the memory of hb 
elder brother, and was entirely unknown to 
the seer who had been a stranger to 
Prince Bernhard during his earth-life.

Since eomtoeuclng this paper, a friend of  
the Prince of\Solms, of the seeress In ques
tion. and of o Ives, culling upon us. I ask- 

ihl If he chanced to remember hearing the 
| Prince at any time refer to the spirit of one 
of hl# favorite horses having been seen with 
him?

•‘Certainly I have," was the reply of Colonel 
D. "And mors than that," added he, "1 was 
present with him at the stance when the 
ghost of thb horse was described; and re- 

. member the delighted surprise of the Prince 
when Ita ‘peculiar action' was mentioned.

"Our friend tbe seeress." be continued, 
"had an even greater surprise for myself. 
‘Have you ever seen any horse with me?' I 
asked. ‘No’ was her quick reply, ‘not a 
horse—but I have often seen with you
• the aranrop a bat pony with white mane 

andtailF
# “Sbt then most accurately gave a description 

of a pony of a very striking appearance, 
which had. during my life iu South Africa, 
been for months my companion on shooting

* • expeditions up the country. I have been on 
hl# back for nine hours at a stretch. We 

/. were good comrades," added tbe Colonel.
THE SPIRIT* OF CATS AND OF A DOO 

have frequently been observed by a maid
servant. well-known to ths writer. Thb 
young woman ta a great "sensitive." Sho ta 

' loud of dumb creatures, aod has had ths care 
af various "pels." 
" The creatures which In ordinary parlance 
wr term "dead." continue at times to be 
around her. aud to her as visible as If still on 
earth. Sbe has given me some preUy de- ,

scrlptiona of tho abodes In the Spirit-world 
of the«e creatures. She has, she avers, broil 
taken to seo their homes. Little flowery, 
green paddocks, surrounded with hedges of 
blooming roses, full of tho rbhesl grass and 
bright flowers’, where the cata gambol about, 
or lie basking In the sunshine, or curled up 
fa the shade, amongst the flowers. They 
were watched and played with. Instructed 
and corrected by shining children, who carry 
In Ihelr fends white wands, wherewith they 
appeared to guide the creatures, as if they 
were mesmerizing them. Aho she described 
rooms where were provided gnv-colared ropes 
depending from the culling# fur the iinnhe- 
mentof the spirits of cats and kittens. Here 
also wore tho angel-children visible, watch
ing mid joining in Hie gambols of the crua 
lures with the help of their white magic- 
wands.

THE SPIRIT <I> A FAVORITE CANARY 

appeared tu a friend of ours who died in Km. 
In n letter from my father describing the
death bed of this friend, he says:

"I wish poor F---ill her last Illness hail 
not had her faculties so oppressed 
complaint. I think she could have 
something striking. .She often sa 
saw people in her room, and lights mount 
about. Yuu saw her eye# following them. 
Once she saw a dug In the room. Another 
time she saw little Randolph, the canary, of 
which she won so fond. At Dietenheim, and

her 
Id UH 

he

which died there, come and sing al her win
dow. Ono day she said lo me * I never Im 
agined how beautiful it Is to go.'”

THE HOVLH OF ANHIAI> 
the Seeress of Prevorst places within what 
she calls "the dream-ring.” Here Is the very 
suggestive pa sage from Mrs. Crowe's trans
lation of "The Seeress of Prevorst."

• "It b true that Ibelrs appears to be a 
dreamy Hfe.-whlht. al the same time, she 
seems lo make this ring the representmeiit 
of the ganglionic system, with Ils magnetic 
Instincts—sympathy, antipathy, foresight 
which nre so prominent In tho animal king
doms. especially amongst birds and insects. 
Thore h also reason to believe that animals 

a« horses, dugs. etc. are h ^ isobleikfroin 
Ihe spiritual world than human befogs are; 
and that they are more sensible of tho prox
imity of spirits .., That compartment of the 
mid-region, which Is nearer to und lower 
than the earth, where human souls are below 
the souls of animals, our Seeress places be
yond the Dream-Ring ...This may accord 
with the fact, that spirits from thh lower 
region sometimes appear, nol only bnilllhd. 
but actually In the guise of animals."

Swedenborg has a different report to give 
us. Ho tells us ("Arcana Celestla, KVM) that 
"the Ilves of animals are dissipated after 
death " Thal all Ihe greater and lesser anl- 
mats derive their origin from the spiritual 
principle in the ultimate degree; man alone 
from ulf tbe degrees which are called celes
tial, spiritual amfanliiral ("Divine Love and 
Wisdom," MUX Noxious animals are from 
hell; bul the mild und useful animals nre 
from Ilia Lord ("Arcana Ccleslia.” RD. etc.

It would be curious to compare the varied 
revelations of "the mystics, and of spirit- 
seers on the subject of "The Souls of Anl- 
mab."

Conflicting statements- -apparently con- 
fllatiitg—will Inevitably meet us in this di
rection as elsewhere.

The writer, however, has faith to believe 
that in tl^ present instance—us well as in 
the matnfold revelations of manifold sears 
given through conflicting forms of religious 
belief and dogma that by careful and sym
pathetic comparison one with another, when 
duly brought Into mutual relationships, all 
these "broken lights" of revelation will be 
discovered—thb, loo, with a marvellous ex
actitude to supplement each other's abort- 
comings; also to tiring forth each other'- 
affluence of Internal wisdom. Each great 
trq^her having received his own peculiar 
portion of the Truth universal—that portion 
most in harmony with hb own peculiar men
tal organization every teacher will be need
ed to stand In his own proper place—every 
teaching to be linked on toeverv other teach
ing, before the splendor of the rainbow of 
Truth-universal and Divine, can gladden the 
astonished vision of the seeker after Ibe ver
itable Truth Of God.—A. M. Howitt-Watts 
in Light.

• "TbeHern*** of I’morM ” < Th" Seliervs'V Mr» 
China's ImmUitlou b 123. "The Srcn-'^t worst" 
lelnx Revelations concerning ths Inner lire of man. 
and the InUMllffuMim of a world of spirit# In the one we Inhabit. -Communicated by Juatlnuv Kerner. Chief
Phraleian at Weinsberg London J. C. Moore 
WrpMflon utrect. North. Mrahd. IMA. 12.

Tests of Spirit Intelligence.

Tu th* Mlmr *4 tar Rrlixto-PMkaotfcteal Journal
III Hie RgLBHO (HtUNOI’HICAL Jot'HNAL of 

May 2»llh. there was an article under the 
head of "Imperfect Transition” that throws 
a flood of light on a certain phase nf private 
circle development which haa heretofore 
been a great puzzle to me. In common with 
what must be. wilh nil Intelligent, serious 
investigators inlothetruth of spirit mani
festation. the ever-present queries in regard 
to all development* have been: "la this ac- 
coni plhhed outside of normal conditions?'' 
"Is there undoubted Intelligence behind It?” 
aud above all. “h It tho work of veritable 
spirits that formerly existed In tho earth 
form? Some six months ago I Joined a pri
vate circle for development. There wore 
eight tn tbe circle, all Intimate friends, and 
Intelligent, earnest seekers after the truth. 
One was ths daughter of a physic an. 1 will- 
call Miss E.. a young lady or sixteen, who 
tor some lime previous had developed Into a 
strong phase of involuntary writing medi
umship. Al any moment of day or night. If 
she placed pen or pencil to paper, or slate, 
zhe was impelled to write, entirely outride 
of her own control; the character of the cal- 
k iphy'«Mug aa varied as could be seen 
among any dozen different p^nmeH. The 
matter wm often quite pertinent loquea- 
lions asked; still mure often oVlheYnost friv
olous tendency, and sometimes decidedly 
profane. The profanity always came from a 
control who announced himself as Dr. Ray- 
ner. a former friend of the medium's father. 
whenAhey both practiced In the small town 
of Minin. Ohio. He had been dead ooms five 
years, if thb Intelligence was. indeed, what 
was claimed—the veritable spirit of Dr. Ray 

, ner. then hs proved In bit manifestations 
that just aa he had been In earth life, Just so 
he was now. More than this; it was equally 
certain that he bad not made any progres
sion lo a higher plane of moral advance- 
mebU We could tell In an Instant when 
thb especial intelligence appeared, either io 
writing or physical manifestation, for he 
was always rough, brusque, impatient of the 
aUghlwlaaairadleUoa or opposition, exceed- 
lugly quick-witted in his answers to quse- 

I lions, and when angered, as prompt to rUt 
out a ringing "damnr as any short tampered 
man iu the earth sphere. The father of our 
girl medium averred that in tbe maDifMa- 

, lions be acted tbe exact fac-eimile of hit

character when alive, and fur that reason he 
had nut a doubt it WM the same.

My puzzle camo from the pre conceived 
supposition, that the moment a spirit left 
its earthly tenement, progression Id some
thing, higher and belter eel In; bul this as
sumed Dr. Rayner, not only had made no ad
vancement in moral thought or conduct af
ter a lapse of five years, but evidently did 
nol feel the slightest desire lo do so. Hu 
also positively slated that his present home 
waa nol far away; and so often did he cause 
to be written on Mb# K’s slate, Htalamenta of 
things transpiring In Ihe different homes, 
places of bnslnens, and other points, connect
ed with different members of the circle, as 
proved that ho must occupy the greater por
tion of hl lime on the earth-plane. Paying 
keen attention to these manifestations dur
ing a half-year, the question was constantly 
Impressed on my mind, "Are they the verita
ble product of Dr. Rayner’* spirit? Or do th*y 
come from some other agency? and if the 
latter, to serye what purpose la Ihe lie per- 
sbtahtly given that ills Dr. Rayner?” And 
ever the supremo query of all would arhe, 
"To nerve what purpose. If It is tho doctor, 
nre the manifestations given?' Nev. r could 
hr be drawn to give tangible Statements of 
his present condition, or Such clear and re- 

ble Information as any intelligent man 
be able and willing lo relate of a new 

eoun , and alate of life he had come to. 
Ills replies were ever such aa would come 
from a sharp-witted witness determined to 
bailie the lawyer bent on reaching the truth. 
To me thh was exasperating; yel 1 Mt Im
pelled toplist In my endeavor to Investi
gate for Ibe truth.

On one or Iwo occasions the physical dem
onstrations were truly remarkable. One 
evening, the table, a plain, four-legged affair 
I had made for the purpose, began to slide 
about the floor, am! bang and tuna nt a bois
terous rate, no that it was Impossible nut to 
feel that the dead wood WM replete with vlg- 
oroua life. For Intelligence behind the 
movement*. 1 only need to mention, that An
swers lo questions of nil kinds were prompt
ly given by the customary raising and fall
ing of the legs, or by raps. Al length thi 
table began to slide rnd-wt-e along ihe floor 
so as to force Miss K to shift hrr seal, until 
she was pressed close to the wall, wfen one 
wide lifted up till the cross-stretcher betweei 
the legs rested on her lap, and again lifted 
so as to place the underside of the top. Hal on 
her head; and during the whole of this ex
traordinary movement, only the Um of four 
person's lingers were touching tho table. 
Most remarkable of all. when I attempted 
with my whole strength to lift the table from 
the girl's head, I could not move ll a parti
cle. as though it were held down by a urea- 
sure of at least Iwo-hundred pounds; and st 
Miss K assured ma she fell no o 
from Its weight on her head. At t end of. 
perhaps, fifteen minutes, the table came 
down to the floor, deliberately turned over 
till bottom-side up; then round to Its right 
position on Ihe four legs. Thun il began to 
heal as perfect time to Ihe music of Mr. 
Hatcher's violin pbyiug.ascoul I any human 
feet easy and slow to the cadence of a 
waltz tune.-and madly exhilaranl to the fast 
measure of a dance jig.

Hume Intelligence, am wil am power, here? 
In- conclusion, the table suddenly moved 
MWB the floor to where Mr. Hatcher was 
seated, playing his violin. Jammed him tight 
against the wall; and. on being requested to 
bld us good night. Htruek the usual five 
blows, as would a battering ram, clean 
through the wall's paper, plaster and lathing!

I offer no comment on the question ho often 
propounded, "What la the use of all thh?” 
1 simply state facta; the undeniable fact that 
here was a power entirely beyond the nor
mal condition of human sitters, and more 
important still, intelligence; the why and 
wherefore I aui earnestly striving to learn. 1 
shall now paw to. the most remarkable test 
of Intelligent spirit presence I have ever 
become personally acquainted with. A few 
weeks ago Mina E touk up a short residence 
with the gentleman and his wife in whose 
house our siltings bad been held. Mr. and 
Mm. Geo. Whitney. It wan customary with 
Mr. W. In the evenings after supper, to havo 
Miss E sit down with her slate for writing, 
when he would ask questions, which were 
invariably answered by tho alleged Dr^Ray
ner. And this curious thing occurred: that 
certain questions Ihe doctor would refuse to 
answer, with the excuse. "Wait until a bet
ter opportunity;** and when the young girl, 
becoming tired, would fall off to sleep, her 
unconscious finger# would write: “No< I will 
answpCThal question you asked the other 
night. 1 did mt like to do so while Maud 
was awake.” And for M much MabBlfdMH 
the writing would go on freely, while the 
girl was sound asleep One night the query 
was given by tbedoctor, "George, why don t 
you play a game of cards?"

Surprised ut this. Mr. Whitney responded: 
"Why. do you Ilka a game of cards?”

"1«. I do." came the answer, rapidly writ
ten. .

Tu thb the Doctor ob 
not manage.it right; but 
plained a method of doing so.

A Simple Heretic.

4 Poor Mana Theory of the Plan of Human 
. Salvation.

I'p In Fulk County. Wisconsin, not long 
ago a man who had lost eight children by 
diphtheria, while the ninth holered between 
life and death with the same disease, went 
lo the Health Officer of the town and asked 
aid to prevent the spread of the terrible 
scourge. The Health Officer was cool nnd 
collected. He did not get excited over the 
Anguish of the father whose last child was 
at that moment hovering upon thd outskirts 
of immortality. He calmly investigated the 
matter, and never furs moment lost sight of 
the fact that he wa# a town officer and a pro
fessed Christian.

“You a*k aid. I understand.” said he. "to 
prevent the spread o. the disrate, and also 
that the town shall i ^ht you In procuring 
new and necessary clothing to replace that 
which you have been compelled to burn in 
order lo stop the further Inroads of diphtheria. 

Oni I Hghir
The ponr man answered affirmatively.
"May I ask if your boys who died were 

Christian boys, and whether they Improved 
(heir Gospel opportunities and attended Hie
Sabbath school, nr whether they were profane 
and given over to Sabbath breaking?' •

The bereft father said that hl* boys had 
never made a profession of Christianity; that 
they were hardly old enough to do so; and 
that they might nave missed some Gospel op- 
portunltlcH, owing to the fact that they were 
Cor and hadn't clothe# fit to wear to Sah

ih school. POssibly. too, they had met with 
wicked companions and had been taught to 
swear; he could not say bul they might have
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AWofn. although he thought they would Im 
turned out to bo good boy- had they lived.

“I am sorry that the fane la ho bad.” said 
the Health officer. ‘"i am led to believe that

plaint cawed Uf malaria. In tear ef fulIura, after Sae trial 
daaJepHcrt'autboru*! br oar circular, cited July |. IM? ta 
rr/a*4 Mr ma«r>
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God has seen til to visit you with affliction in 
order to express His divine disapproval of 
profanity, and I cannot help you. It ill be
comes us poor, weak worm# of tho du#t to 
meddle with the Ju-1 Judgment# uf G<nL 
Whether as an individual or m a quasi cor- 
( oration, it I# well fa allow the Almighty to 
work ont hh gre.it plan of salvation and to 
avoid all carnal interference with the work# 
of God."

The old man went back tn hh desolated 
home, and to the bedside of hh only living 
child. I met him e^terday. and he told me 
about it all.

"I am nol a professor of religion,” said h< 
"but I tell yon, Mr. Nye; I donT believe Ihal 
this Board of Health has used me right. Some
how I ain't worried about my little feller# 
that’s gone. Thpy wa# little fellers, anyway 
and I posted on the plan of salva:

. but they was always kind and always 
minded me and their mother. If God b using 
diphtheria agin perfanlty this season they 
didn't know it.' They wa# too young to know 
about il and I was too pnor lu take the papers 
to I didn't know It outher. I lust thought 
that Christ was partial to little kid# like 
mine, just the same mm Ba used to be RjOOO 
years ago, when Um country was n* a I ’ 
mH that my Hille shavers never went toSab- 
biith school much, and I wasn't scholar 
enough to throw much light onto God's system 
of retribution, but I told 'em toJjehave them
selves and they did, and wo had a good deal 
of fun togothf r— me and the boys and they 
were so bright, and square, and cute that 1 
didn't see how they could fall under divine 
wrath, and I don't believe they did. I could 
toll you lota of smart little trick# that they 
used to du. Mr. Nye, but they wtfnT mean nur 
cumed. They wa# Ju*l frolirky and gdy some- 
times because they felt good.

"Mind you. I don't kick because I am left 
here alone in the woods, and the sun don't 
seem to shine, and the birds seema little 
backward ataml Ringin' this spring, and the 
house is so quiet, and she is still all the limo 
and cries in the night when she think# 1 am 
asleep. All that b tough, Mr. Nye—lough as 
the old Harry, too- but It's so. Nbd I ain't 
murmurin'. Rut when the Board of Health 
says to me that the Ruler of the I nhere is 
makln' a tower of Northern Wisconsin, 
mowin' down little boys wilh sore throat be
cause they say ‘gosh/ I can't belteye it.

"I know that people who ain't familiar 
with the fact# will shake their heads and say 
I'm a chUjI of wrath, but I can't help it. All 
1 can do b to go up there under the trees 
where them little graves Is, and think how 
all fired pleasant to me them little, shod 
lives wa#. and how every one of them Hille 
fellers was welcome when he come, poor a# 
1 was, and how I rattled with poor crop# and 
pine stumps to bay close fer 'em, and didn't 
care a MN for style so long as they was 
well. Thal’s the kind of a heretic that I am, 
and If God I# like h father that settles It. lie 
wouldn't wipe out qiy family just to estab
lish discipline, 1 dowt believe. The plan ot 
creation must be on a bigger scale than that. 
It seems to me, or else It's more or less of a 
fizzle

Then Mr. Whitney continued: "I 
ho, if you will uke a hand?’'

will do

Idthat 
M

answer
came that the game could go on as proposed. 
A new deck of cards was now purchased, to 
preclude the possibility of any one knowing 
them by the back, aud tho hands dealt oul 
for four, lu tbe game of "Old Sledge;" appor
tioned to Mbs K, Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, and 
Dr. Rayner. The card# for the latter, spread
out in a row face downwards, were each sur- 
mountedty a small piece of cardboard, num
bered from one upwards, a separate figure 
for each. The Doctor wrote, whether he 
would "accept” or "pass;" Mid when it was 
his turn lo play, hr first dtwin a led the num
ber of the card, and then told of what nature 
il consisted. When il is staled that he never 
made a'mistake, either in the name of the 
card or In the value il held in the game, 
that he almost invariably won. and ou sever- 
al occasions wrote down what his partner 
°9<hM® play-lowing complete knowledge 
of each haud dealt out. though kept guarded 
from all outer observation, it must be con- 
fessed that here waa a* perfect a test of In- 
trliig<»nt koqwMnand action entirely be
yond buniau control, as it is possible to con
ceive. Mure than a dozen games were play
ed on that evening, followed by many more 
on different occaMon*. interspersed by sever
al other persons being engaged in the play.

One other remarkable circumstance occur
red on two occasions when tbe play took 
placb during a rain aod thunder storm. Then 
it was found tbaQhc doctor made so many 
blunders that the game had lo bo abandoned. 
When asked why this was so, it waa writ
ten that the doctor could not see the cards 
aright, as'everythlng was blurred. As this 
occurred amoM»jiMr friends, all Intelligent, 
earnest seekers after truth, ll would be the 
hlght of absurdity to talk about fraud or col 
luMon. 1 offer uo attempt at explanation, 
bul simply slate the plain, unvarnished facta 
aa they were given. W. Whitworth.

Cleveland. Ohio.
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